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‘ . Llta.Alnqstall dtiea whoMtaveloptnentlhM.bcen • to teach It gjirt#lttd1'Wlih’4«l'dlfelVtf authority; {■-?
. dJTAa..:YO“*M
aghing!y. ”A
l*
need, and hare no tonsplallon for as, He bat been to
bound and ,fettered bytta: presence of idUcfor|reste
*.
' In this none are more skiUM than ttU'."’'’iam grate fubto my aplrlt-friendt I lovp Np|,.and revere
*se na, a number of itime
*>>i
buti.bu spoken nothing
It WM so wlttf.m^ihd'rcladdt 'bi'rntn'eiently 1
i
ah ■
T-r- ri- /■ [';■
fiifftTJ.rrtf
WM Brrey».it that time still'mom -.ttan-tfow. aabmh- j
tab Mme strange and untntelllgibfa medley, about
grateful
for
that'
which.adj
teiliep.
I
re’
wbat gloomy. popalcnisiand'nbt wcrypteaiant spot..
VHilrewn ib wMbv’l
- opening one’s' eyes, and taking beed and harboring
wi|hqhtqfmport«nil.e<nnm6nM, wlttautmuoh Indue. - celved lhTibst fknilly'olrc^? '1 'Kriew’tiljthlii’g'of the vjgited pyA.sptyti !b1tM;£Dl?° tf tabid Rsmsltlrad ;
doubt, and no oil' OCoor present moot important In
1
trial Mjlvlly mt-blfatfa Of changing Ufei >< It la situated : heavy weight ■ bf'time;'11' ‘IrfgbSf kdi' fdfi'itier play- lPjFfi4.y
.
VO“id M!“?U
*W.o.o
“P ** ft0 night, after
terests not a woM? If ho would aerve tu. now Jetta
la
OM
of
tho
remotest'cornets
of
llta
empire,
too
,ii] it t .rwhli
mates; for I was aooppted ^^ypjnita^qf tyq aqcfoty I Mi
i
M I*
, 4 ■■ W Mwtflb
itoklng * ritar by tar
r
lime. I bad tha Idea last night while he wan talking;
WPATted for the busy highway to lead Ifp, and in A poet1 frequented. They laqgpqd qftjpk jgt wMW Advances Vf iWhvVpb'A talK’.’tap.Miih, her PP«d subject^ con.
tad jadging from my wife's replies on tbo same ualn.
TlbA-whore tta soil fa so blest and 'fertile, that Cta'ln
*
of oplplqn ^ my
M4 they neiftod with her .thoughte^hex feollpgs; of.|ier,OMt>:;Or
tereatlbjf topic; to put In a word, for onoe. aud entreat
*
habitant
thought of no' Other trade' then ithat bf > the never mocked, nor rajp^M^ ptfrly,.,i In-this wise ta,wou|d tellertf prtnta to coma totaraolforfamlhim not ta disturb our troubled repose with snob non
'egrth'p
pntldntion.
.t
■
I.'
.■
l>t
1.
’
i:
.
;11
<»}■'->
u.'.
i
you oan undepi^di^ff.li,^. Itat l.obtained the ly. or in Jhe outside world, “0 ta,warned..of gave ■ tense; Fot indeed, Madeloa tesnffeilog as muob sa le
wxataiA’noTtoM’Ttni oxxriaW or iD
*i/KO ’nb«»«a.’
’LF>B'rini bAftata baiiafrriB’rdbn
.
*
wiLabair!' '-• 1.. Thpngb the-city is neither agreeable not ontloing to j knowledge of tby foJJpgjbff^nqV .ftoW.JtftT commnnl- epnaotailpn m Uf pccaslon wqnpnt«4i When ta fore, and Imperatively needs rest.”.
;i, i
.t-.-nu--e.tf ... ;. .-!•-.?>•
I .---■: xi 111-' the Oyo. yei are. its: SntronndJngs celebrated for tbelr cations, bnt frop my 0ga<ite^ypHoy yndAqojyledga, told events, be did. not-express blmsel^M clearly-M
•• t btasrved yesterday
*
that Fran Von Bory seemed
*fratton,itoAj
nuspok- ppon other,pubjools.'hut hla words wore onyelpped.in.
beauty, and deuerro the fell inoMuro of -praise arid .Only a portion of th^ Jyicklng#
**
■
O
troubled about something, "said my mother.
,
«ong,-,, Not as we took back opbnthe :retnlnfaoenoea ol; en, wu known to tta parties interested, but wm unin a sort of mystical veil, through which we conjectured
!"My’fttbeFwi
*
,A wMiw; 'M -1!i
: h Wo are all troubled,” replied tbo Colonel.: “And
*
! telligible to tho ohlld; l ’hakb'iMhfitedl ftbnf <iUo older relhex lljap undjjrpfpdd hlsjtnjup^pg, ..We-knew lhat
Tta time of tho going- out of tta ^t’’ietlluVy tad oblldhwd. OUd >describe ills happy experiebbea In gio
riot lust for onr niece. Louise. , Whet alls her wo can
ttabofalntadlng tf thb'pfwkriti'wta'A'attimgb'a'n’d by, rifled hues of partial-lore; dratat'an old wbman.wbo | ones. Tho first InfrorJuotlsU kf that whlbh-1 have to this spirit appeared to ibe female portion ff my moth- j not, fathom. There la disease of Wo body and .temper;
er’s Urally, .( One day my .sister Marie and. I Tpatio '
*
ba
had opportunity to tatald itha largest : portion .of; tell yoa is atm vividly clear Hi my retoombnuicd.
shel> gay to. extremes, and despoudeul Inthossteo
taa worthy strubglrt Into 4’xlAtenos; tad attire withwtahMtaAampto opportunities for oompF- ’
Ono lovely evening welbhdMrinbledin We garden oOTjflyst cptffpMnn, and, taffro,.?
'left
*
for church. ; taeanro without a cause. Wo bare «Dgbt fortta
nil Ita
*strength
■' By’thb'sM. of tta' iw#. however,’
boautifnl. <fo i’say -with' faU ooriricHon. I - that stretches along the fort, tend: which'wu orid of tbo our mother told us that wo staled prohfbly tatald •
reasoM without result, tth
*,
answers laughing, prjrx
tanriflhrtatosreof olden Meks.of preJudices and tab! know of do iscotary faat’csn
«mt of
; most charming retreats In -ibe^tlv. -ItwM at tbe time ourspirllrvlfi^jtaiatglit for tbdfirp^
-,Andre
tears, ’that ft Is nothing, shy l» the same as always.'
itilttatbrigltally tare right'tad good; whl^h.'throu8h , tafilinoas. in mHd/plMidlty. in ifarrnonious. charms. , of tta full bloom of tta jeaunnlafia tadttatosta. as] it wm j bpt, jpsplte Of; all, pipP>relM. J was tenlbly '
Wa have eent Augbut lo her, tat be.; too, oatuiqf di
the long cod tinned
*
Indolent «we, hod
inert
blowings of hpdlhfiilair; aad the follnetaofa j well remetnborPf<rt Jronte4 sUpd:Wlth’;Harfi -lleroy be fr|ght<;pod wtapjl saw. thiogood,old,bflug standing :
vine ttaproblem, tat thinks It inny bo onsof lboso
the longcontinued
*
indolentpoaoe,hod turttdWinert
dorirenthn'nlltlra
in the'tataa
tho'botai tad'htarUbf
tad' heads of the
the tao
tap. '^nlfo earth.’, HU1» covered with mysterious depths of I fore a hedge of full-blown rosea, and she wm arranging
dohVetit
led ail ties In'
inoxpreulblo moods and changes that stray over gucdi/
1 •
--t;'
.:
x
*._ tw
x. .. and ^a._
• ■-.
. WAe*. r,
**
Jw-»- * «<
pls. Therefore,
tta
Butter,
tho w-w
Now
' bfttier
>
*
««<>nd tasoftish ta. and ahleid it from ■ a bouquet from the t|ofirbA ta. ikftojly fiahded to her.
" Did. yppr. glfhr
h^>0,|l Mv!’
malileo’ahearts.”
. ,
</ ,
'j%
*
<>’ ik"|ior wM^iAmw drew, with its
riotit hfidibfta
*
ita m^riibi^lNBgli winds; tirpjgh a delightful; glen loAps , I see tat
mpttar.r ,.r*. / i", • .r
-;i *. ,Is Ike matter reallyso inexplicable 7 "said my moth
bls modes, vrad submit to the ntmost'dlfflculty Wreri'- :tao
*WIBl
young stream trosr.tta neighbor lend, wind- j short waist did eritn'sbb glwe, iter Irixnriknt ‘golden ^Frep.vpn Spry eW+tar hpfd..
i er. witb some embarrassment in ber smile.
Hey nob
Auro its rtcoptiSn. TTro-teriipaBt UiAt passed over brir'i,,,8 ‘’fiU» Operald grata iflood- through: ita.tefimlng ; hair arranged taco mi o^iy>rob nd Tier'wel Uh kn$d head. , .it Oply one member of tta'jatpjly.fttv pre him. i And
Hr. Moroy—you understand mo, my deer Colonel fl
M
y
root
tar
iddFraiiVon
Bofy
eaj
ia
Jar
by
In'
an
ar

when
,.JWJe,,heafd
niy
eoreem.
find
thf
yoloo
-a^
pi/
Fstbfirltaa in tta first deotae' tf-YM ’oentWy'. wttf ?-•
*«•>
P“‘
cllT10 »>>« tatlet of tbo plain, whore Jv j
. **
I do not, Indeed, my friend,? bo replied., “Wbat
ali^ kiiew ,|hpt I'jios thp chgsfn pne, ,Bpo
needed for this purpose, for it toW'awai tab obbtata taltos. with tta i great: river awaiting It. Musically ; bor, occupied wilh eome taefite-^orlt;'arid"my,father
do yon mean f ,-Whnt may not August.??— •., , ,. ■ from sll c-otuers,'overthrew (ho gouty lords, and with1 'tatalog.on sniicl tta towfiring banks, ft enlivens oral I and tiro Colonel were facing tql aud d^wirtuo walks, onyitajinu^oia 111tie, far ibff pAvtage. ,And yinoo
/'<• Well,-Colonel, may not., some fcaliug for him.
*
of till’ ilkwere, or lbat tloio," oho conilunadrand. sJgnfdv<* tbare.lM
*
thorn the' rinprtgtfertlta ctaditloil of tiielr ' state.
*
*
tetrcsbe
tta landaoapo, witbout overi causing devaat
*.
| while I aaslrtod in tba' eofectlkh
thus agitate I Zulu’s being? Both are -young,, of
Nothingfetnslned'utaiiding but that wbicb owned a tiou by.Ito overflow.-.
.'J .
;1
, sought silk to.bind thpm wl|h.ior hung upon, my fath tan, agoldnasp .taivrjwn ns,
to. MJ
*
prepooeesslng exterior and Imaginative heads—would
ebe doM,ijo|.$rjr to oyejpome/f,;( ..
i , .
' Il bo Impossible—
,Tta plaints
biased;.the spring ' er’s arm; I waa tare, thorp, and everywhere- i
hfikllhyAuppori!1
i11
: ,H’; . ' • : ;Ttaplain
ts thus guarded and btartdt.ttaspring
, ... • ..;.
. ....
,
Yon,rejd.your ,e|stor beifd theyoloe? ,How dp
Tbe universal, topjs ol .tWbvertstiqu At; tbtf time
"‘Tta office root tta Army taro compelled. M tbe tta (font
*
ttaro earlierand more lovolyi the winter fa ;
••Tou do tho girl on tojustloo. my dear lady.lbta
consisted of the wartbat htf powly broken qnt against yon undcreldnd-,lhat?, You .,4«,flot »>“D that'lhe
ilater and
than . *
In —
other-portions
of ttaloiid
tom te| even to tbfa day,
*
lb oppeal /or tho coutant of
*—1 milder
—
•-»
cried. Interrupting tar with, a hearty laugh. ••And
* n. hf; he ard by, other mortal pars ?” oj>-.
theltanperlbrs whin they desired tb marryI'bht ildt as'I Ind ia summer there Is a trulyilthHun sunshine that Austria. Tho nowsof. tta .bkltlw of Aprif -.^ May splri V". vojofl ,c
poor August, too, neither of- thorn tnlnk of onylhlng.
had boon received by uajijiti tar[*linorv)rt,t; feelings served my father, after reileoti pg for a tl me. ..
in our tay. was this consent dependent iolily upon Maste for. weeks.1 .-Tta gteut'boat :st tbla ttmo is tta
so-impossible. Tbey are both of Ihem honest and,
{only drawback torthte. genial climate, i But oven thia from our reef pnep, os wo WO™ obliged,.to appear elite
Of,course, -that Is *
tal Mfdylon means
*',said
tta
tta? peouhjary ',condition ofTta' applicant; there‘ exsettable children. And yet,” bo tiddod. as uiy mothal[yiMecHota;''dltases, And formalities,' has its remedy;, those who aro not compelled. to tholr dally glad, wljUo In opr hqarte wo Jopgefi.far opposite Co|6ne|, .,?• Thp (Jan in.red epysks aloud. tbal ta. for or doubtfully shook her head, -they know that it
teteda oom

‘t.,

results; At itat'moment rro were deeply despondent,
and tta perm t^/depended w attongiyoptm the' per- daily, labor.: wander out Into‘the whady woods, and
end deemed ou retired taoM mbfo tbkh - eVer- beneath
tonal will bf be 'Ho I e tv' -taut it Was' ttl most'ItnpOMlbId there find relief from tha anfamer'sglow, hi
•Munyfothortfdto.'refrained from ttio foi
Thus much for.tta: city aud Its surroundings.- But ■ tta sway of Napoleon, ds tht tidfa’of Ihfi (great victory
tn obtain
quest, (tatohting ttanuelvei with a llfo rff lotaltaesg, inot sb-pleasant .for . or was. it, Jn regard tn society- ! at Wagram reabbdd bk- tbe-CdloPertipieiiAd hh
untilpromotion tea irigta/ jjrado;or other favotable 'lhe majorify of -tho inhabitants were, poor poopte; i doubts, and gave hit Oplniob M’-to’the 'prttable and
far diObront Issue of1 all tbliJ, fW Ay fiithtf fepflod, M
ooo
hoes madfi i t dunven font for tbehi fb1 fou nd tbelr then a stop: teyOnd lhe laboring oinks,Ibcn the traders j
•
dbUtetlo happiness Oven
aoumuo
riven lit
ih matdreot
mstdrest yOfite.'
yfiAvA.1 Arid, sfi
sd fa and tholr: like; then the wholesale dealers, dolng.basi- , ta stood still for awbifete W ?■»’ J l,'!
the oaao with all human obudlilOM. WtanAtay-arb'sof'neM only amongrttadtealves. Aofrnplo ofJoldpartri
*
i •• Yon have a'gorid faith!, faiy friedd, estrange one,
fibvorsly guarded tad bold To 'the observance, and •re!'claaifamUtoa. who had saYed .tbelr Wealth tat. of’ tta
if we are to Judge frod'ptat'bbnrttnfiU; and yet you
tiot.modidod at the'right1 time ; thls, WU, served ta a *!pm>t, were Inaccessible. .Tta totfmbcrs of- the Jurisdlo- seem cartel n of the result. ,Onjt falght al m cist tails vo, * ’
be added Jestingly'. ** that4 jqti tad some particular
meana of ossification and tta ferowth of excrPboorieSe.’ tiou, tta dwaiterejln • table educational establish
aoqoaiulancoe in the/ip>r(t-jnfl(ni; ,dj; ,ltat, ypu posTM onnaturai exception' bwi beoduio tbrt'rnie; arid' ment.-tta old and conventional dffi core of .the gorrltad
ecssed e sort of
•• Well. Indeed, I &

1

■

a spirit; for In optLpenso It Is more of a whispering,

oould never ta, and would emottar sooh u thought If it

taiiHaspdlMftB10’etyonf lathq,pom.[Itla dorl-

arose:within: them,

oue..boweyer. that although.

especially our good August, be is tho aoul of honor,

spoken, and /can even

mJ hear a language

distinguish wprds ,1a gqod

Frencbyyet no one ojn comprehend- Ita cony,fretion
'oLJljespIriL |Tbpt|e jhp privilege of my wife slope.
I fapnpt tajl yon of the strange ImpressiopAhii bear,

log rind not understanding creates, while listening <to
tta second yo|pe?-tta| of my, wlfo
*
pptakfag: Jute|Mgibly.Jn <;<i«vlloM and answers., I assure you;” bf fdd“
od..laughing. merrily.that i,wasat,Dret much dis
*,
tnrtad wd almqel Jealous. Buj I pcowlotpod myeolt

a\ *

indeed, you wrong them both;

sqd dear,ta.pe gs a sop and real friend.”

,

You w|ll reigomber that I, have spoken of Mr. Mercy,

esaypting man wtahad sptUod in the fort as g pbyslclspf he watt received In his professional capacity-la
tbo font 11 Jos Ho ry .and St. tacut -As m exiled copn,

trymart, ta

wm

aver a, wploqmo guest; and-bis amlo-

bla qualities known, became possoMad of Jbeonllro.

confidence of tath famlllts. IIo wae enftastod with
the.worldly attars of the Colonel; w|tb tta arrange.
muHa of bls aud his wife's fortunes, and performed
hie office with fidelity and promplnees. ,
, .,

!t(0 It in,the ooursoot tlpu>; nnd )M>w, wb
*n
I brer tbe
Hen voice. I Ipl them popyojsf tpgfltaf while J sleeppeaco*(■•■
-.
Yon Bory cheetftlly,
« if. bo ftwe oonactou SMy’',Lt ,!
,, Of course, Lcouljl not,form ,nn opinion of him at
*
vie-■ , A ftor sqqe time ape nt In remarks upon that nor.
StUgrant dereliction;'add'tta sfntar'wliu sought' Its all cheerful, tiureHtruliied lutercoureO. All lived Ibero . of ray father’s Jesting tone,•■.Tbo psn In rpd
' that limo. 1 remember, blur- as a tandsomoyoung,
fled my wife lost night, and expressed hlmsolf some, rated, Frau Von Bory resumed tta story whore she
mancfaanukll.elender,butsynuripiricalfigure; with
t tatalon wm Almost compel ted lo! srJek h id dllicta rgi dp within ttamMlveoita tta badger tai his hole; meeting
what obscurely, but with tta certainty thst tta star of' tad been interrupted. tin the first night of bleep.
reidoval into another regiment1 to escApd ibo rldlpdlo But Seldom fa tta stiff) tedious, and talonlated vlslte
a pleasant countenance, a pair of fine blue cyoa.pnd
Bonaparte was on.tta wane? ’ ‘!>>.
*.'•'
-.
pearance, the spirit had gradually conquered the young
1 with their.kind, !: :
lhe brlghtost golden hair.
Illa manners ware ele
and robukoa of bte comradw. .
■ th
* re1 woto regiments in wblta titlt orio'Of the1 bfitoers i-^all.- these formed - atnong ttamselve
*
a bort of dab
ffaforttajfaaftl»i?|'ltofrnW
*h!tl
< Abd MdloMiao-Ufo l tar I tbrgentleman p tad cbOtavisits foil
the exoeplteoto trite scoeptod'mlb was bJobeiPujxrh ta ^the ladle
tat
*
Jbjtatod allipleeaarit-family kwuolonsr

Mttlb

" What dp yon mean, my dear.BOiy ?” Inquired my
Tta regiment that my father commanded wasone : Wo were not: satisfied-With sU the beauty and tta /
of these—unmArried ontaj /Since tbo, fail great wars grAces of Nature. Ttay are a aourceof pIoMure, but' father with astonishment—’* tta mbn'in red visited
yonr wife last night ? I do not naderetend you------ ”
. not ono of Its offieere bad cqmiuiiced matrimony; and lln tta end ,wo cannot MVa'wlth them; they form tho
"What, Generali have I never I told yon of our'
r ttay boas led also,, that not one of their number bad background of Hfo, If we so willlt; tat we need the :
r over been silly enough rto marry out of It. Evon the I society of our epeolas, and this etamed to be wanting ' bouse.splrlt, or messenger, who honors my wife end
f aprgeante were single num; and tta only, wqmenln tha there. Therefore it was k chanoe to ta deeply grateful 1 self with occasional visits, and: the Oom municat Ion ofI
regiment were, tta wives of tpo prlyptes
*
po^r devils,

for,, when, for soma dause a family of French emigrants 1 Intereatlng nowa?”jeplied Colonel Bory, laughing.

" Joking aside, what doeaiall thia signify ? I tavei
wbo were ordered to aland up before tbe altar, becatuo took np ttalr abode in tho fort;’ With them wfi soon i
never heard of It before,” said my father, completely
It waa deemed proper that trio washerwomcp and vL became' acquainted, and found a pleasant and most
* and El Ise has not heard anything of tbe
vqnrfferes,should, be attacbed to tta regiment In this conge nial.- in toroonrec. Tta: family /serial sted of tta i mystified, ■
' ■J'
-1' : ; 1
way.'
' ( '' .......
ii'..,,.
colonel
von
uory,
bisbls
wito.a
-growing
nreoeia
sister. j kind from yon?f • ’ , '
Colonel
Von
Dory,
wlfej-a
growing
‘nleoeraalnter
", ffell. my dear G|noral. such matten happen with
My fattier had been Jn that, regiment over, thirty of
ths wire,
wife,'the
Widowed Ytoipteeiof
Bt. lkou
taou., tad
>1 ins
tne wiuowsa
voqoiess 01 pi.
ana |:
Tta relative^ WoUld
hot,
ypap. and having been promoted by several fortunate *> maiden aunt of fae -bams. ■ ~-*
***
--x
—x-... out tho knowledge of oar honored Commandant. But
Tbe Colonel, with irifo tad ( all Jesting aside, as yon remark; the affair is serious,
t ygcanoles, wm assured of tta, favor of ,hla Baler t. arfa ]howevbr,live -togettar.
1. _
..."servants,
______— -.-.-J
x t._A_________
x-tx-wl ■ m I have every reason to boilers in li Implicitly, end
B aa Jt,tavn_taanl from other
*,
really dlftlngufotad by’ nleoo.’1 and-trusty
occupied
house■ which
Khto talents and good qualities, had . beets fona-year ltd ' ho had furnlshod with taste and elegance, as bls means , to rely open It., Let me re[ate to yon,” be continued,
*•the at?4mgo circumstance. ‘ 'My 'wjfei from ber maid,
M^olouol; and wed in.btexllftieth .year when ho beoams woo ample;1’'
-’: - '?’*
en years, has ^een accustomed to, tta appearance of p.
’
-t
Codntess
Marie.
1
'
m
slie'was
called
by
her
people,
’
reacquainted with my mother, and soon fafolvrt to do
I maud her band in makrisge. ' Bbo toied him, and gave Ibid taken ri 'dwelling far fash oOmrriodiotia In a fay ; botae spirit,'d tlrne‘'guardlan"'aiid steadfast eplritfrlend, who at Intervals appears st ber bedside, clad in
' tar consent. But from tbat'tims commenced for him street, as tar fortune had been
*'tarisidefribly
dimin
fed,’as a iorierdUle Hille' rush.1' Ho converses wills
! a series of annoyancon, whoso olfeot
*
followed, bim io ished'by tta'expenditures'of‘tai’ Wsrrfor’ husband.
her. gives bor counsel jn trouble or difBonlty, dls-■Herineome
was-principally
derived
from
’
tta'
moirey
tbo end of his earthly life,. The Baler, whose declared
peifses cotadtelion, find glrek'iifelght into the futurei
' favorite ho wps,.placed no difficulties )n hie path, but paid for board that was given her by the rieh bbt penu' implied to his personal applicationa ....
'

' '

rlota aunt.

'Wby tbe should hover accept ariyihiiig ■

” A/good family, bpt. jjoqp. And Jt ,ii ». foolish from the’slater who would willingly have glvort her 1
. thing, iriohepppu., flow^oawoyop wifasophun idea. all; I know not. 1 Thb inlercourao of both houses was j
tad in your regiment, too?”, «
■ ■ , '. .- not very frequent nor affectionate. To them Was '

girl’s terror and alarm, and had yoou Inspired her with
perfeet confide nee.

Ho. did not at first foretell co ipl ng

events, ibut. as soon m bo commenced, the verification
followed. Her marriage, end ,.ttat of ber alsler; tbo
death of ber parents, of her only child, and her broth.

gant In tho extrema; and towards mo ho was always
friendly, almost as a playmate.

It was therefore no

wonder that I was cnthuelaatio for Monsieur August,
and loved bim with all a child'a Intense lore. My pa.

rents did not lil^e. him. My father did not trust.blur,
er-ln law; her household cares and Joys; family occur- . and looked upon bim as ono from whom wo should,
rances; the threatened revolution; the execution of guard ourselves. My mother declared she could net

lhe. royal pair; tbo Itapubllo; tbo Consulate and Emplre; all had-been foretold to her. The splrlt-friend
yrpnld ta absent for months, and then again he would

,, like a person whoso eyebrows met like Dr. Mercy's;
.- in such, ibo human weaknenseo and ulna held prepon
, derance. Sta ked heard him pais remarks on trio
appear frequently. Mo was over a welcome guest, and
Bory family, .that denoted to. tar. a lack ofgratitude
during,ita past months had often made bls appearance
and respect for the benefits reoelvod.from them.
with prophesies concerning the Emperor Napoleon.
f nmol relate - thia, although, I oan link no further
Ip all this there was no room for doubt. It was to
reoollcetlona to It, of. either good or-oyil. Wo mat
bo accented as. a fact, and I remember well tta deep

Co unless Marie attll more rarely; not tacauM wo de

Impression tho narration made upon mo,,as wall aa

sired It; but ehe withdrew other own accord, more an<|
more from our society. 8ta lived retired In bar homo

upon my parents.
,
“
At test my father remarked:

■*,

.

, and gained a reputation for ploty.

Tha former Abta,

Bn| do you know,

then teacher of languages, Do liroo, visited her often;

my friends, wh^t eeeme to me most extraordinary in
this?' Ills thostrange coincidenceof licit which Is

also a Hare Von Berning, who had lived in tho place
for some time, and called himself n distant relative of

.'<■ Indeed, It is Incomprehensible.

related of the Emperor. It is ssjd that at momentous ' lhe Bt. taon’s. To us aud ibo Bory’s, ho appeared
times ta. loo, sees tbo spirit form of a littlo msn clad
an adventurer, jri man of very doubtful,.character.
on muob that it Is pleasant to know. It must, Indeed, In rod. Be beholds It even in tta day, limo’, and as
Bpt nothing could bo said or proved against him, no
pew wise and good spirit,, for whenever,as fa,some-- your visitor seems to know eo much about bln; and bio
be bad brought all the necessary recommendations,
times tbe case, ta prjpbesios evil.Jie gives at tta samei affaire, why It erems^—”
'
... and wta deep In the favor of old Fraulein Bt. Leon.
•• No, General,” Interrupted bln friend. " noitttmtf
time apothing advice aud cqnaotetlop, and whatever tai
has announced has unfalllitigly been verified.” j
It «« thereme; we know that from, himself. And 11 la
I rememlrer it wm in tba beginning of April 1811.

Apd m toy father smilingly shrugged his shoulders, 'Added tbo persons of two' single gonilembn ; dno a'
foiiner Abbd. who earned n livelihood by teaching; tta > j • < You must ta Joking, pol^tal,!’.’ .jvas the answer, no Wonder, aa my wife's mother's family are originally
on a lovely day, that we returned from our customary
taconlfaped:
;.- . ,-r
.
! from Cyretca. although wo ar<\ not' sware of any rete”, jyali, after all you .have fold me, the Jhlngja not ottar. a younger'nod a tandsomb mdn,;Hterr Mercy, ' and ttare was aomewbat ot reproach In the cheerful
walk with - Herr and Frau .Von Bory. I was then al
tionakip with Bonaparte. He had announced to us ,
most thirteen—I grow rapidly—and wm soou'wesriod.
I ■ .’
< :■
’1-, ;; *-?>-«
,.
■
.'I-. f
*
t®.:be.avoided. I, Bo you most opusolo,yourself with wb'd hid tallied In thb place m a physician, and who;.:
:
sevoral
times
that
tbo'Corsican
star
Is
on
lhe.wono.
no
•
*< Not In tha least. Tho matter is u I toll you. and
' '
;
so that I sank down In tbo window olcha. and laid my
, your w|li aud my frloarlabjp. That remain
*
to you." bytagtaWwMgalhing e limited practice.
you oan question my wife, and eta will repeat andI matter taw bright ft may seem 'to gleam. And be
tired arid heavy bead upon the slit. My father, with tta
>
inyho regiment ttar? broke out a tempest—a ' This Vraa: tbo genial circle in which wo moved, es-Mute kt a-forthcoming family event, that is ntarer- Colonel, was In tbo room below; Louise bed gone tamo
■
i sort of-rebe|Uon; and. the imsllton ofimy father that :phdfeny Id that of thb dolonel’s family wo soon tie- i corroborate What I bars told you.?’ ,
(tab
tbo
vrorid
expects.
”
.
'
1
.
During this conversation, the genttemoh bad apand my mptber and Frau Von Boty were in tta room
E
ijlfaerte been so pleasant, -became so unendurable; (tame Intimate.' And there wafi every reason to hopp '
i ' *
'In fact,’* responded my father, thoughtfully, "the
with me . pacing up arid down beside each other Ilka
B that ayear qffor his jnarriage Me demanded- his routes for the boirtinuknta'of trite frieridsbip. Tbo CoWnel, I protatad-ibe attar, and L"w64 tad been dinging to
, possibility of a’ divorce butaen more thin 'odcofiopanonb who J>»ve burden on tbelr hearts, rind know
H
be Tf Jt top poor. to. e
*k for hl
* discharge, i
, •rid ilohger yobtig.' wafi'a' tell tad Hinder man/ with j my father's arm, waa excited beyond measure with
wonder,' terror and carlosll/'on’heerlog' sneb Afklty bated over, and has lately been mentioned al a fisr-l
not bow to tammunlcaU tbeir trouble. k > My mother
ft, " 1 oould have told you tbis before. Tsoheppaa.’f. sharply defined features, und dark! ' tarievolently ,
iaintyablrat to take place. Wbo otuj blame him un
at Isal took heart sud said:
■
Tftld thflgypat m.ap. Mfae.presented himself., -r Well, spa’i^llrig eyed; bo WM'n taodql of tta old Trench ;' tale of eo recent a data. As be apoko'tbo last words,
thb Colonel Von dory turneJ'to biit wife apd requested der the circumstances for desiring an heir? Opr an
• <
*Tou eeem despondent, my dear friend. I have ob
you would have It»o, and 1 amglad that I oan help you. Amiability Arid refinement.’ possessed tf varied kriowi- ’
ber corroboration of what be had said. ’■ And, muob to, ctent-dynasty bas^npeatry; a npw tao needs children
served It for Sevoral dsys. Wbat it ttareason? Won
1 have Just beep; Informed ttat Btelubarils dead, so bdge.AHfl rtf srihhr fondof'i!xtaHonc4;'hb'wMfor'ua
to ta, or to tacoine. legitimate?’
.
wo help you in anyway? Will you not feel belter
.
Hje
surprise of my father., rtft groped bf r anti re bj
All
steal
‘
Meidl'at
tteainre'tayb'dd
price,
'
fidt'
less
you can take the regiment, wbicb Is somewhat falling
lief In ijje Improbable occurce^OM, and spoke of;ttam.
vf’oor Josephine I'
* said Frau Von Bory. / Itave
by telling mo lhe cause of yonr trouble ?”
•* Into decay. There, are,marrled otDoers'. there, end you dihlabldth'da'himself,'hfotjrlfo wds tta'most abcommet with her a fow timua when ata was Madame Beau- I Freu Von Bory slgbed: -Jr
t
.
piloted’boetefe.'tta mist extmpluiy ledy tf society1.: as of customary and familiar events.
*n. help them m yon Mo fit..’?:, ,.(|: i;,. ,j„
o
tinrnaln. It would ta. a ferciblo, annihilating plow to
"Yea. I feel despandont,'’ abb answered,. "I kqow .•• Vytat.osn
“J desr.Lrfapd ?" ata replied. In
Been after , ths removal of my parent
*
I wAa born; ita’ mdsf cbrdfaT' frlpta-' 8M1 ‘tad'q'eidtely appear- j
that we are threatened by some evlf. taV I know not
shoe.'su'd' bad pteebh4d a tatatyf tad<',6faarfiesp'of! answer to my father’s skeptical remarks.- * * Tho ap- ber 1 A. double blow i|jn>od at Iho heart of tta -mother
*nd roaralucd their only child.- ., -.1 A ,j u„ >|
as well m ttio wife. If I were to choose bne.out of
gtatltle.norwtauca lUyyii.ppme, And this Ills
pepyaqpe qtrtbal
is eo.wtftafae. to me, 1 am so
Although the Buler appeared > friendly and oOnde
*
thatalfeoUmo.” :. .
. -,
/aoeudlog, ho-was still *ld|s
alqd
tl
With my father, for 'tar ego., .JlfbjO n(eoe.,Louloet wm a grpjfag^peerftH , accustomed to it, that It has become a part pf py ta?' 4bo,Whole family.. J yrould choose, tta son; bo Jean
, hitaorSple mani of. whym ita.cau be prqnd;' pnd Boha- .
*<Bu the little mta in red been yilb yon?" a»ked
wbat ta oaHedthis "fooltoh.scl;”.aad doqrtad’hltfr gfr). teoyp gracefo^tlitfa bepntifu)., fae jfavoHfa pf all; I Ing, 1 have been acquainted with It not only from my.
py mother, witb A. smile.. *
•! have not beard from
OWn’bx^rlence tfned yon th ,'ljat taen from tbe narra. pt^rto should feeljojovejr con tontyd with him,.
to! h?if Mtf
*
Jhsnoeforthyto true: soldier. Sach s cap,'be tbougbt,
They converse^, thus upon the occurrences of tbo
him for a long time,'.
*
.
,
,
*
•...<
tions^ f my mother, to whom It ifcevftte wm awarded.
Atauld saoriflco all to,bls profession.- • •One mnstta •
I.......
J’O>u,
*.'.-,lrti J-’ irar.-.hi: : |
tlines, Ibyt afeo much pablly lppoft^co waived aside
» Nor. I either; ta baa been away a length of time,’* AidSrtiioh'wMnbHectol
lotaHbUdrtn.
”
''
;
Midler, from the heart, to tbpraola of Ita foOt Vlcbd , When our scqasjotonfO,tagap.J, WAS » nj||ld about I
was tbo reply.
.
•■I am falling out of the oloudd I”Axclatmtd my all private foteresto. ^ho marriage of Napoleon with
I would My. Jortlnely. bnt In well meantgeartrest. Tta lll^yeara^ld} qp^ic^d^g^a]),.feptfrpd IdtM.en
tbe Auitrian Myrla ^d'
®
*
kn<i the birth of tta king of *sYou, retnefttar. Elsie, ta has warned us agafest
[ proof
*
lhatmy father, gave that a marriedmXAoAn'do ifaqoubjepfaj. fatfd wt ffaijfonganlel; rela|lorui.pn;l, | Ik'tter'.'lli'atifprlke'kt 'the ecemlBg eObVlclIoneddeaniHomo weySitidlnge ofdread to our friends, and weighed
the coming evil, and baa said wo mlgty avoid it. His
I blsidnty, auQtoed not;, and to tbis wm eddM tta.palti thc fateyconfaq oulted to my obifa-rafad^wjfa, thppa to [ eslneu of tbe Colonel and his wife. *11 have never
more taaviiy agaiust jtbejr hopes than »•! the preced
oqupsfil Ift ragavd to the •howTI—bls opinions ata lau*
pleasure i taaW ita like,"and Mavs slVdyn’trtated aad> aCwfti
| of hl
*
not;being well .received iu ttanow regiment; WUPfapiy sotfora.., )Neyoylfa>|esa I found faefat
eodofi woro.all up mysterious,, that I could give them
I. they, oalted him. In secret, an Interloper. And -Wtan
with mockery, that I must confess. And1 now1 this 1 ing years of,.victory.Wheatta nows reached ns of
iM:Pfa?111? otfja tf “y.payonto. I
po solution, and. I wm obliged to remain content wills
tpe unsuspicious union, the Colonel evinced the ntI
can
ecarcdyoolleet
*
myoelf
—
But-do,
please,
tell
tne
>
m
seldom
out
of
tholr
presence.
.
My
faltar
Ipved-inO.
■ tbe old Baler, after tho japeeof .Botns ycars, inspected
ths impossibility of obtaining it. And, u a year baa
moro.iQnless.” bo, added, jsjth, fill! somewhat .of a moflt •fiite1'®11 f'®11 tow Of telf-oontrol. u? seemed so
■ tta regiment, ho called it a badly arranged oner und fafoosply,- tufa, JncqqiotfIf! btulod, himself with foe;
g\ppkJ^(Bmi\?. ;‘you dare no^apfaj: 'tjwopetfy on po deeply troubled, thst my parents wnght|nvaln to
passed and nothing ^m ouonrod. f tad almoat fevgoltant
*
■eald toray father:v . ,
..iv .~ j-.,; >■
I • - if ' ny, pot,did, fao pqpf.., gy.-fan^ self,wgs,faa
'ttanquillM. hlm., At laft, qjy mother Mid: , . ..
j
tbe prophesy, jBut,aluoe ibrvo days, beoowtaavary
■• rtrYok: are.fastigrowlng .old. Colonel,Von Tsohbpl oqriy.flevefapeJ, Mppcrjhxa I* fao.cipo.jifa,hundreds
^Sj.^wpilf< fr'olQuelhow, , ,j",i,-llkoyoqrself,, df,no| tallefe intta bsppiueM.cfi
evening, and reminds ire of-.wbat be hMforahoHr•i<tor house-.
. dpTsJoptfa.sfao-Uke
■Mbn.’f If1. ><»'.fi’xl/ :■>".<.> i-eoura **
ir.rt i.i
”.;J at iob|!4ftat
this mgrxlkjW
*
- ^dar, friend; peltfier do,l IrpstJnj
blds ms eolrasllngly snd In sorrow, or half angry and
I.
.d^ngvT.oftaoomlug.t friend Is not so, Ay:.rind. ir^„ea^ my belief fa
In tta week
*
Afterwards my father -received bls *[U
tbreatenlpg. to beware against -«i panau-.-ta Jdoem
tta canlinDSUWi of Ponapprte’sgryatnfu. Mopj^tblqg
“iMw
*
I ^ointment Aa GommandaUt Of B-f—f/ that despite of
wjirt
within
me wnlradlots/jt,
tAndyoa should
entertain
not name. Ho' says we did not tad bls warolngsg
kordjiiW.MqWWfaWyWPjflWuliAtf
rPW,
’
^,
wjunnme
wnHaumwip,
-..-ww
—
wthfifo
J|Jq
r
n
*
.tta,?forH
offorppatfans
pf.py
?; tta ademlng Udvaueenient.wtaiifotlffngi'dor
*
than a
bls brother spirits. Be ia franX
(fad ftilflils tbe.ssoM ytewp.-for you tavefi tfarty meprengHWho.- and.have lost oonfidenot In hfeadvlre- Jl.ispawloo
r polite netting ealdox-mHo *
pt;sr|b
fcd
i«
s
ted4Vh
for sgd. .buJ^y.Xfad Wfl ,flotafbte,;mptbqr1gtWdfa..te»
late, trho ovll may uol now, ta avpldad,-tat wtlb
tho dotted of hhwlMlon wHfeoni In thejeut dtitorL
, briog^ y©□
•IWWUW’l! JMfapted
tarinutd not spate tbe- Isobars, undta tonjgsd tb pt Ate from odtolWi
d4o
*
our advan
iW^sttatMuln^n'.
. ’-tI I. « • ;*•- ’ foreitaught and.welt may be tan
jWllritsvatba
■fWUfjiW’- ■- T Ax
my tnvAlld dnotterlu q healthier looAHty. H
* found
■,
/““ll ;The.<faJpAO|wml)odfttotiy(l^ I. - .rt.tra-II tage; W'tat doM«li this mearit”.. r,; ■
aharmfngaooasfo *
nffphtestrta6M-wl atatttejohrI rff .................... AeorWi
tasking,Nq bivd, rke.
too.i
not.aik the wtas^ore .;.,,?■,
**
?
— ■,..
■
■ ‘
- - . Spy IbllbsrJaifdtta ottattsttcatnAlti oftHs thtts fonnf
raid
••Of annnt, tat In yaitk<- Wk«rt told'Jabwareta •
taUariVb el4.»l taa-wtov k llhriitbo Mntofit Jhfa W«M. whofafoAta o« foouri
bjr ftppn,
IWM»8>fl4v
*
towMM
tta bhtef bohddArt
*eof
’«
y
*
roedllrottoas; Ifa- ril on Mae
1
(
.
'
.
*!W,
.T,0
,ai
tve.-J I •• ,ta’.i,o-;,iv o'’’.Sil,?; o.U nl svn.toT"
* eniorf vnootam oW . .q/'j fg-m stM Bn Bultsstn ctir |
•
'".fwowi nevi tad vdw min fa rotmllrtriu
*om
:a«<
*
lastinrn
til ei« aahaalrq »di

1863

2
■ tbler-tbe
have had sufficient wMgng—my Ipu
to all tMabsfactfonllWeelve.''

bed

.

She contened jgUaiflKlnd fro.lfcifiaW

lithe
this
My
tin

nd fro

aaioon.

gtan

with Mi

tbo bon»
*.
|ter
*
JI
and mistress too^at thia Urea tbeir
my mother bad taken ber accustomed se
*l»p
accwtoqmd'aleMa. Louise rested for a whDi over a
••Tell me Elies.” coqtfnusd Fran I'®0
book, and hre Wrvanta 4Jd ae they pteaaed'^'Mie
not tbto painfol
ten'It bo that Jam
• ou
*
as to rnedliatp robbing uaf 'lajltonsof th
* ,tep-f Milas below. Ji waa tbe meat fltUug oppertnlty
*
thief. *
ad of such a MO
JM^tyqpel
*
vants? an acqaalntance. a friend f ForebMMfl thmro foricunnlU
*J eometMog w inpan In every fpallng
Ulrtrart.
And tbli^t te thpt deslroysour Uaoqdt^l^ftr hjetet

thoepbt. It was ‘afient on the street, and an offil in

it asidej,on know it te ImposslWai wwkaow’cmr faith
ful splflt'fricad too Jong and too w^| to mock bl
*

palled qi bt entered. Ono fly,buzzed •at'tte window,
•nd tho slantisg'rtnbeajqi fell dreamily upon the
*
flower
that wvi^taitefhilychanged upon tbetable>Mr

waroln^s. Whenever we ■tsiv^te gteaa, It bring
*
tn
pain, for all w
* know are dear th nsfrom tong asteefe
at Ion aa^ proven WelHy.” ." *
'A ■
' ■
1h> teprenatlon «m continued for some time , and

I recall. wlthau>el
*ncholy
idaUglit..ali lhe llttterigna
and friendly herds that aamkad that day and period.
Bev«rtlng to ll. J jipa agnta the mobile play bt loved

*,
step

apd.Mercy entered on tiptoe, looked qrpiipfl1 fartiyaly,
listening attentively for some seconds, add IthqiLtA

.

One morning, tho Colonel asked bls wife whether
sbe had not received a visit from tbe spirit-friend oh
Bho replied In th
* affirmative,

tho prectelng night.

stattog Hurt be was mere urgent' than .eVer In warning.

'At the flret' ippearaneeof hte friend tbeCitUnelHad

felt his heart relieved as of a Welghtof *|aton
fentin
tbe next momenta be became'aitebltTe.fearplolons.

baton, and tbit la a dream, which to hi
* view wa
*
the

and confused In mind, as he beheid the doctol opening

snore remarkable.
. . ... '
■
; •
He drwnad that it *wa Friday, and (that as good

one of the drawer
*
with ’* kJy'.Uke tho papers from
tbeir place and hastily peruse them. Stilt he !<!oa!d

Catholic Christian
*,

they had dined upon flsh and

not believe in tbs utterfehWorthlne& of th
*
beloved

tbeunal ffengal accompaniments, ahd that after dln-

friend of bla housei bat the door of the dining room

Mr.-he wlth bla wife, m was their bablt. bad retired
to tbeir chamber for- a Comfortable nap. ■ Buddenly.

opened; and Lottiee. whom he 'deemed at a distance,

he found himself In tbe saloon, without comprehend

but looking np; ho lalij dotrn ’the paper
*
and advanced
toward her.' She threw her arms passionately around
blaneek.
"'■'
_
- ;
a-;.-.

ing how bo bad got there.

Tbe large apartment

etemed lonely, for lx>ol»e was not in her aoenztorued
place by tbs window.

He kbonght it strange on

treking; bnt deemed It quite 'natorai In hto dream;

The door Opened, and ‘a: person camo In who (waa

knowh to him. and yet whom bo coaid not recognize.’
For. as 1
* often th
*
case In dreains, bo did no
*

foot;

sm

tbe

Tbe plotare then, paled before him—hl
*
*
idea

on hearing
■ • •-.

■ ••Yon aec,” uldtbe, at length, ‘'bow truly wa may
rely Upon *tbl
.
anperbmnan "being. He bu told mo
*’• that yon, too. would bo warned; yon remember tbo

.,

,
• „
• j

When I'vebeen far away. ' •’ * -1 ' ,
And thonghfoh thought ba
*
measured cut
'The long ed droopfog day?" 1
' •

In her faltbfdt heart 1
*vo treated— '
■' Trastefi afti^withoat a ifcar. ’ ■ "
:: • - ►
f
'•I r? •
. Alone fa bom most trying.Its nnweariadmothcr?
*■patience

,

’

bk
*c
tho things you hive Stolen, and then go ont from
my sight with your sbatto I 'and. if you ‘can. creep

" Vr esnse one tear to fidw.
For In thy halntly goodness,

To the laqdof spirits parsed.

er evil threatened her than tbe one »o long foretold.
Bhe waa palfefally certafa to tho controry, and Herr
Von Bory abated ber fears', Tbe dream-bed unsettled

you all know that what occur
*
fn this house mnst not
be gossiped about hmong tbe neighbors.” and he loft'
the room.
•
■ '■'■■
■'
■' ■ '
■»
<>,

him from'hfa usual repontpr mind, aod tbe following

‘It was fn rorrow and bitter indignation that Colonel
Bo'ry and his wife met. almost in despair, at'tbe1 hod

dayk were pssred by both;In eccref trouble and dte
qufefrde, in constant expectation and arttotlon of

spirit; aa tbey kept til to tb'eniMlyes at Mfet time and
did not comrarmlcsto thbae itrsngrtoocurrence
*

to my

loved ones.
There wu much fa their If vet \t hat wonld have
caused them anxiety and sorrow, wfte It not for their
naturally ohderM temperament
*
and tbeir Sunny phlfoar^tby ot Ilf
.
*
Tbeir own exiled condition, and tbe

nnbedomtng conduct of the Countess Marie, were
•rrarteaof profound regret; An regards th
*'Countess,

1 eould not giro a ('definite account ot the wherefore
. abe was censured. A
* a child. I could not comprehend'
/ raeh'thlngs; but I understood, tbit m b woman yet in
^ths prime of life, abydld not live', in accordance with'
’ i^iopriety, m a widow should. *
n ’d that her reputation

,.

',g’

*
who approve It; aud L
are known to bo uninhabited. .-/
■ ; to kpog the.nnmber of person
. If the supposed prooere Of'formaitoa were true, .the itureforeinylto allw fofel hg tojofa fa eetablfohfag.amte
*,,<>r
evah wbp.oply approve of these. prinoL
bulk and den aliy ot those -giving birth to them would settlement

(

bo decreased, tbeir organic and Inorganic Ute ’wOald plea, to make it known fo.mo, ,who has assnmod to act
*
Tfloso who
bo destroyed, their luminosity would fade away, their qa voluntary secretary unlit further notice
*;
configuration would bo changed, and1.lhe whole system do not .like to.flavo Jbelr names known-tp otbei

‘

,, day by day hath fled? .' •’ '''
■ Ths channel of affecrifiZ .'
Bhall tieejwin’wedf fcrihee.

completely and totally deranged.
The formation ot nuclei in tbe firmament, and the

Till’ It reaches the great'ocean

’ "

'

And the flowers around our pathway

happy and misguided niece. The old valet entered at
tbl i time, much
*
agitated, announcing'to his mister

■' ■ ■ 'That have bloomed pc sweetly here,

that a pereon wished to apeak wl th hl tn.

*beautiful
Tfa

The Colonel

r- • ’

old servant woman of hi
* relatives, and her narration

■When we clasp them to our bosom,

. A wrealhof Bummer Imnd—
On'lho faroff ■hlntngatrahd.
*,
Iu/«y«B
fed. April 2,1M3. ' '

Amid tbe soba, moan
*
and lamentations of the terrified

*rtp
or sett, having: contained granules within, tho
outerof which bnrata aud liberate
*
the next within,
until tbe law
*
are fully expended. Th
*
proportion of

and sere;

Will fee braided in a glory— '

:!
-

motive power.

>

Tbey differ only in tbeir. simple .or granulated fonn
*.

onia on pue aldo of their utricle, from which tbe semi
.....

lunar ganglion springe, drc.
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by this mods'of' conduct and the remarks it

Colonel and bl
* Wife.
*
Idl/'and'-teettli

They looked at e
*ob

tike gl
*nco

oUrite Ifui-

of ;**
foulihmtiiiah'd

ap-

pttliekaioa. - Persons wbo live together1 In bAhndoy,
■

. .

whose heirta sre itlrrpd by *
tb
itbtak We *
afe

satne' *(feeling
?

at the same momefit,

lf
*
Th

fatten

tbotfgkta

give'her fortune to others.

1

’'AlthbuMi'. bowed to the earth by grief, yet wto'he
tilih aa’|!l reioliite th *11 that fee regi&dild ha bls duly.

fallF
*
^

,
i.'ii v!:--j;,j;<nj
;;'
He *pnt to’tb
*
khifioUtlM, lind then 'bh da'ino to sto’hte Elpqtfllgfl,, faen. good olft ^|arv *Ad.Stripe^, faoro.'
.in.ourpallre Und.
13\,(w „j ,ra;tot-< rvl1... !
riialt ndvef'to'rgjdt tt'i dtahged Akplct'iif' the almost
And on tby msan. apd tralj'ftW
(
brokeh be
*rlc'd
man, 'iJn ' w1it)se c6ilntetiance grief
;
diiihel)'tb have left this lmtJreur6fyh
*r.
r "fte teqdteted
i
^ftMefdto McUWblih to^he'-hou^' ’6t<
And never m»y fay Blare ofXJflh^ j|by Jb^ptepp
*to|da
I

•re IntertwlNed.
•';
■ “{l
-' *<T<W *
re a fitted’child, Louise,” said Ibo ColUdtL
ilihttd Vbnntttd'wta'fodud telbo torvitht bad teatli .-..,.?,:be,r^M, .
•• <Jo,-hod tay Urieonsols your aunt.” h
*oal
■: •• fill <
* Wt'rtit/aln too long.
**
added1 PrdWVoh I fled? bdnnft ihd fcag^d Ih'ber chair, iiivin^'bMn cdto- THlavery;,4ntitot’a;

MfeteW

*a
rou
tbyfe
*
**
b
ni'rnM tolo
*k'o'n
l*
h]l6 they
BMf?' •*' Yo4 kuoW tee wish to go to Ihe'Commindent’e , ]lell
ll? tebe'Th»’d 'not *d
riiii(irder
be
,
wfarty. ’1 Addlf1 gw taeet otbeto ribo' do not belong to ' pltindeWI’••WW *
**
’ ftertld ai'flrtt, •' 'phrtljrtlA stroke Had’dtitfed
*djofety.
ONi
(.atori not tell my good girl bow to deport te'.#

bertfelf.” 'Willi mi Aha gave ber a mteaage for the

CoebUM/fchd ateathM fot tfie old iunt, told they left
tMfabte«haMiNiMted.,:'
•
o •» Aad aatej Bo
*y,
”w
*id'
tbe Ccionet’s wife w they
fonrid thsiaatofaa aioUa fa tbeir chamber, “what
of doingT’f «• '•
■■■’■ ■■
*1
0

Wbat Wink I df dtfag. Madeton?”' he replied.
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lt,'<b
W
e
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**
A
fatofifefoWWM
I«n,

fr'Mhagtly -rtteUtAd." Htok! -m
*

door?

Lodlte

tfot :flUH”»a'

Bhe ia gone. ”fI
tf***

•• Conceal

fomtW fa Mte'hfoaef P
*

’»'
ilrtttftejttad Ufa
'|J''
.

•• Yee aro fa tb« right.” ba rwpoaded.

•• I hara

; ’’ Tho formations o t ^eils ip globes,1 aim go li'idiVelves biigliiaiiy’ialn'M original eci(s of life bf aby
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Afld.fo perdition j
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.
*
jfcVttnWHtateh

Wenevtr again

■tf
tnmtiddytenka'of th
*MiitfMbiil. 1 ,,,<
■’^i^-'^iied the'fttiftiVW^tWM''

pelMdto hnddlfcb W iMi' patofdl 'nttirtiiitlft tfefote
* AHthbrltite. Klrit'Mi'>lAHMUl‘bnrTil»t<WilhcHlV
th
teilto7iMtt>tb4<ttoiW<llhvtrtfH WdMUP'Mbt loJ ■'
trigueand Infamy, altbough’tbto WD?
But, fortunately, sbo waajwdtfM'HlfCfbt'ftrtitior

mWtalU^^WtUn’Wt^^li'WdAi'bf
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multitodesof man who bid bee
*
*Md.
raa

”

int oiosuk’w. HtodoM.'

■.j

j

Nature Ja a compound of In numcrtble gride
*
‘of2 in?

*;numerablelndfvlltaal.being
'
Each'Individual being
ta dependent; for the1 continuation of Ila ekisfaii^,

*
open'll
connection withlhe universal compound; fin'd'
for its complete development, upon’ the perfection i>f

the connection.
•
. ,
■'Efich individual being alto has arecogultldnof-tbe

,. . .

., . I, j-

i..... ;; i

-

m-ulw .<. >--v ,uu

'-"M«'.-,*
hi '-^Iprop
lMrfrt

to-glvek short 'apebcitii bf

but1 travels "tor a feteWieeks'piJst. and it "of ’aufiittedt
Interest, plena Insert it In yobr Valuable paper.' ':i-J>
1 Christmas day Jitter thd’tutr'ii greetings unid Jfamq
■ floepresents suf tiMd’foi
* bur jouWey.' ire' left dir quiet

home at East Westmoreland, and soon found ohi’sfelyed
at Chester.'Vt.l and Bro. Btfinnard in',waiting to ckrry
.us to bls home, where we were warmly welcomed by
hfa kinc-heMted 113y> Remfiinlng two days, vfiepSat'ed

'

tbe time very.pleasantly with them and Brn; FlitHid;

receiving In1'the tithe a beautiful cotnmnVilbatWn-

through tbo mediumship of Bro. Emery;' th
* 1 efltHte

gave to MrsJH. tho name of •• The Fleming’Tide?
*
1
These lire about 1)1 the avowed Splritualiste1 Hr the
place. The’splrits gave through the Orgahlsm 'of itiil?

; Matthews leverdl flue ‘fests to'those 'and other frlendi
*
Invited
: ’ •■■ ‘b '
*• -. ' *
• '■■ ',!
1"
..
.. BafnrtlayArepisiod on to Lndlofc; where'wuvrt#"
met fey and kindly entertained al Bro.' Gitfafa’W
*
W?
here made lbe'«
*dartataure'ttf'Bister
8. ki’WMfiAr,1
jWhb wtterto lecture In' Lfedlow the han dkyUdM’vHi
.stopping wHb>Bro.'>Bddy and wife In th
*
aWttatffJ
*
'Ab we ill spent the evening together, wtadd'H'diid

time.’ r We enjoyed (the lectures Btmdly1vdry ttttbb.
Mrs, Horton Is a beautiful > speaker1, fad pfrea'^toG

; satis fiction wherevfer She speaks; i'Bbtffay ererfTitf-Vo

a violation of Its iawa, as if found In onr solar vyatelni’ | it Tyson’s Wraare; vfhO'bad lMlt
d
*
■ Ml
*
auaridrthb
bitWbefi'thh b'r&ftS df Milra and Jopiteh
■ '■'''
lOontentloh at' BrifigewfafirPfaH'toWit flidi'at'IMM
;
*
Atfafop1aM«4lM^ fa aauuifatfaw fetter
i;'N6tr vJv'Ittao# hn’bartii,'' that pebufiltf ifrangertidtk Jo
df’ tnatter, hrllflctelli 6r 'iiatorbti^ ptdduced? give enl Ounllles^aMdufaalgfad Mote wife eseb'.-’W'Wt
e;d-felrol
ottnAfatalntf a Ifictut
*
frtfaMtW
Mrlh tb de#'tottiit ot’1 creations,' the brfglh of Which I two good *n

I dltinot' be'triced1 to';siiy other know if cmm.'. if thia jHorton; ■•:. *
l g
8oHMillifibt'KkyW
d
{'tUtJ<Uley!«^t
be a
* on'earth, It intUt bi' the bahM of hudlifa fohn- *«
tloniw<bfeliutiiey<»nld'«bt
;manifest
fohn

J itlohs tn' WvtMliapsce'.•
<
*

itefltoeHMfW
The perpettetor
*
tJf'to'VIlea'deed wMh'etrtVted<«. igailng with round-eyed wonder,/cud irldentfy’l'orjh'i'
fotelbeyWiAgft the ftohtieT.Wd were ttettepoHedto

-J kl>6te"htit:

::

ihad.sotnegood 'manifestation
*
ttfangh’thH fafiUMOV
variety b'f pfoduct on' ur'th, idiijire' planted lit'the ’thrown .by tbblnvIUblM njlbn Brtl OlttwA; > bd tadw'
soll'br’tiAihiiiiif tifiltefial iipace. in’d ir
*
eidb^eci’ to j, ilbenBiidayiwowbnecarrfettto'Broi’D.'PJWidtfrtf/

I

‘Ifrifl, h'6w dp j*ou like i(i4 jiidlta Si* tb
* varmliii’?,*:'
'.M- rj
;*aUA y.reiilWreater’*
^'!
WwW i

Piknco.1 'triht'-TMfeiiW tof ^hem rth
rt
*

'

io
a,
ci:;

A
nhlvernal compound. ^oaltfledi by Itspatticulfirgraitef
curious fact in tbo cell of human life ia, that the «u- fals recognition conatitntes Its life, or consclotutiieefcy
tenancoof tflefluman brain aaeu me
*
the appearances of
Min cdnetitutea one of the
**
grades; and fa coittroilCd
tho Inferior ..formations, until it arrives to. the human
by tbe universal Ifiw,
.
;••; ■•■ ■
'/■
-v1'1’;
form, its first appearance la that oftbo brain of a

'
vale arid »e
,'
*
,
fish; the second fart of a reptile; the third tbat of- a
The aunt woe indeed a And let no ruthless tongue or pen e’er dare to slander
bird; the fourth fast of the mammal tribe, and lastly;
gtveriwto. Coontea
*
*
Mari
and her sister's family
difficult person'to live with, and tbe Countess had de
.
. the
*}".' , ,
*' ' ,...'• ’.I.,..;
thai.of thahumapfonn. > .
Nwitnore rarely tbsriteveri The thoughts of Colonel clared the would make an end of all this; she whuld bet not a starwb|ch has so tong thy foHs.pf gjoty •
.This fact, In oonjonctlon with some, other
*,'Ja'tho
BtfjyAnd bla wife turned in the direction of this pen-1 leate the old woman. Who, might then’see how ahe
Ktotods
■■
■' ••)
j
fpnpdation of the celebrated •< development ,(theory,
*!
tfbtt if' tbeir relations In vlew’of tbe anticipated mis. could get aloug without her. ' *tlie faitbfoi serving
By foreign power or Inward Joe be f«m,tbee e’« I that made *o much stir,fa th
scH
*
Qilgo wQr)d;and
fortone> snd busied themselves In vain thought for the; woman refused'.however, to' leave her'mistress, who,
.:
.oraaedl ■
....
....
• : Irwt d-.r. ...’;
called forth some of Jbe .ableat pena fa reply, Any
Cllhalihor harebnete and pccpllarltles. bad efln'tod
pVetonil&n of lb
*
evil that m yei they could obtain no
*
[front flfal0 pr wifaoul.Ja
The
Arnolds
of
the
present'
day
ibelr blood stained' I qbatfacltou to tbesp laif
*
these
dtetfact *Idea
#.
•
I nnjich kindness lo, berl During lhe past week
:' trends may raise,
'
’ ",1‘ | tbe^biof Prt
p
**
of fap.singular tnoustroejtles.lhat occa-.
Tbe dfeaded Friday eame. Every e^ABIng tbe little
rethark, bad been often Repeated by the Countess, and
siopa!|y appopr In the world.
man in red bad come, and had pityingly consoled i were' coupled Wltlji promises or threats. Abd that To dim the splendor of thy ataraj ’ttft'Uibiy of tby j
blare.
.111>sd
*
•.■..
.uf
( ’t Npw ii;,c^l;||fe be. the tfuo method lq orlgnptiug
thanl, bHd' akdty Warned them anew, end agate tbej uiornlng ahtfknew that a vlolcnt altercation bad taken
Bnt oh I tbe fate of Jadaa vHe.'W WtiMci'ihcd 1 «qd peipetaatfag .Ufa on. fae ,globe,;lt munt fa .fap
Qoloodl dreamed tbe same dream. Huiband and wife - place between iho two ladles, and'soon afterwards tS'e
Cataline;
| principle of,formation In tbe hpqvenly bodies a
* well,
felt tl^uisetv
**
powerless to not, yet knew that they i
elder ope had said, in presence of the other, tbat'aho
The qucleas formations aro only cells, and faeproware required to watch and await with m much fort!-: would send for . the Colonel Vop Bory and the notary WU) sorely be the doom of those who touch a star 'bf >
; ' thine; '' ’’
l!" .!■»»! *<1
• ceue
*
of advancemfat must present the game nalural
,
..... '
'
fade ksfkmslble the eouHng *torm.
" '• • directly after dinner.' " '
. .
: ... .
*’•,! -{01
-1|':<
• i . . ! order;apo
*ptence
of, faja, theory, fa tho only
Tbevnonifag passed, and nothing particular had oo-'
•■ Aa I was getting myself ready to go upon^this er
Bo long as thia yonr earth remtensi ao tong>aa Timo
natural rotation of, the complicated appearance
*.ibrt
curted. 'Bolb remained at home add together, and, rand,” continued the Old woman aobbiijg,," the gra
presenttbemrelvM fa view, it explains Ibe caoseoi
• . jahlJI.Bvp,. .■ •
,;:(J ;<!,■!
keenly observed all surrounding them, without, how. j cious Connteas, with tho Herr,Chevalier ond the Akbd.
Bo Jong as sun epd aateltltev qnd mooqjheir light
the various geologic Btrataa fa the earth, by fao burst.
•ver, finding Ike (lightest cloe. Herr Morey camqM ' buret into'my room, and'bound my band
*
and mouth
,
aballgive, .
. . .’K7
'! tfaj{o^ ite external *h^II. and liberating a portion of
usual, telked over some bnslnou and went. He w
*»
1 beVore l could cry out j they threw the on’ the bed and
Bbalt-tbou, oh Emblem of theJftae |, oh gtorioua Ban- i lifO.rtgt'wiihln..,,:. ;...
*
th
only visitor'list 'morning. At tbe dibber tabla ,
tied me fait, and then hurtled out. Then I heard lu
..
./’ . .......................
.... .,'
j',..... \^Tfle
•
.. ..nprbrightl
^ t.
i.....
up^ejavalpafedsubsldenreof varlpusporl|od»of
Louise observed that aha had met the Coudteaa Marie j tbepldCouateaa^room, which (sqnder'ihtiro.anpisej .
Bemaln where tho# *houldpt ,evpr feen-oa,Freedom’* I the earfa, the receding of bpdie
*
, of water from eno
fa ter w'alk that morning; that tbey had exchanged a ; and then all was atlll,
**
, ,!! loftiest height I
- , i
r ,5,0,-:,^ ' point, of hptl, and tbo ..covering pp of another, the
few words, and tho Coontea
*
had appeared fa: a: ’ When after repeated efforte a^olbaid fyro^ bfreelf,^
flow of land f(0|p pri^1^
* of Ito earth, fap. tornadoes
*
hand’
ttohbled indod; eh
*
sAefted^M'aad. and looked so un-) ran down stairs and bad found tyjr old misiress bound Ohl palsied ever be Ibe tonkuei'iccurefj be tit
on jandanj in fae vjater, tbe Bhakingpf.dteerse pprWhich'strives,
by
either
’
word
bW
hobld
’
Bbli
well, that Ldulae had turned back‘to look after ber.
r
*
fa'h
ar&ctUlriAnd tb all '•ppeari&ee <ft
*d,
yhe
tfaflj of the .globe,, f»d fao ..opening ,of .iter mumfey
to strand: J '
\
lent tgeou ;o 1-j > >
if ber aunt thought It right,’abb,Sraold llko-togo to closets had been optnM'and iEeft ebntonto taken
J'a!vs,rpre ,.h^t preparatory or accompanying cirpura?
*y',
bui no11 tostige'tehlaibtjd if the pltpelraloi
.
*
barter an bltor. Immediately afterdtanbr, m she would I *w
Upon thy dock b
ri
*
we embrnkhd out hlgtealfefape
*
— \
Bbe bad left i^erytblBg and laid hastened to Inform
lini‘*
l)t ’"
“’p ’
-dmi cur i-; roi-n ,
stamflssA Nninthav visitor
there.
*
■
’.'i!;
:5.
' Ahd wlihthee, guard I art ofovirfote
*,
tea‘nt<elt!i«r rise !
1 Like'
*
lightning flash tho same thought’©!1***** Jbe ’ ttie'Cbiqndi: ' * "

id
*
*ofl

■

?iK<

oesses are more generaiiy understood than other
*;

* .' ..' ...J

of tho servant tbat she would disinherit Mario' and

....

The transformation
*
that ocourfa theembryotfopro-

Beralng. was freely commented upon and condemned
herteir from Marie; that she had done her good for the
*
•ak
ot her dear departed n-phtw, and that now for [ by all. The feelings' existing between aunt and niece
BY lOBiru P. BTU.1B.'
hto ake abo ribald bre
*k
all connection wltb one.eo
were bitter tn the extreme; tbeir enmity was vhlbte to
all. ' Tbe old lady had Aften threatened in the presence Float high, tied ensign of jhe ^rarp, o'er ttfonntain. '
unworthy.- ; ,
■ ' V • k.
1
'‘
: ■ •, " ■ ■

' ‘Ybii'caii’ Imagine how’tbeir noble-minded tolktlou
*

The germ make
*
Its own cell; and, it
*

Those of human Ufa are st added with ^rauular' taber.

day to day to Incur the merited censure of tbo world.
Her familiarity with the Abbd. and also with Herr

WAT NATUBE 18.

*.
..•••.
,t: i;:.? : u.:; •• -*m1 .»■

water In lu cell ia the standard of. ite L vital, force and

walls- being elastic, by means of its waters, pkltate;

Written for Ibe Banner of Llgfa.
,
*

In English, French. Gpnmpn, Bivodlab, paofah.ltaL

ItfakDOten that that fond omental form of Ufa I* a

z . ■-

tl|ongbt of the police, and feared'tbey had gained in
formation of that morning's occurrence. But itwa
*
an

please ntate that., Commnnloatlona may bo wrilten

changes through which they, past, are resembled by tensor Spanish—Epglfoh preferred. Address; Mentis
-.<> .-.,..a: L.;..
the transformations of the celts of Ufa on the globe; cello, Minnesota.

each other aa to what it were best to do with their hte

Both ttinliving and departed,

.

and of tbe second iwqnty-five fa, fifty cento per acre. . Central America.
This cannot be tbe method cf form-' Is probabjy one of tbe-best places for men fo lire with;
j
alien. Aor Il ls seen tbat seooudaries are composed of ont too mach har^ labor.}
FQrtbpraooesaofaay reform, ft-|s very Important
less developed matter thsd .their primaries, and they

* jHrfSi dg streamlet
th

Of tbe seal’s eternity.

limber and prairie, ©heap lands. ,(Tbe Homestead

i.:

to Ibe pritnartea.

taking counsel of

old creature ho kam^the following fearful tiding
*.
'
Tho life led t>y tbo Counions had caused her from

hinted? on'setoral occasion a ttltl she would separate

m

'
But wear
*
i'deeper bed.
(" 1 A
* year' oh' y0te ia wmtlng,

and bla wife were to drain tho cup of bitterdeaa that
eyentfalday.
‘ 1 ”■■■ ■

- qnd from Jhf petal ant sod pointed remarks of the old
aunt ibe' conclusion was dtown \bst tb™ before men.
The old Jkdy bad

And

or ritore that jdp.net, overflow, coey to make road
*.

newer worlds or combinations fake (heir places. -

tbe flrat la ascribed to the oenlre
*.

Through fiflp ahadows of our night.

dens of misery. Bo It was In this case, and tho Colonel

'toon compelled him to’seek the aid of tbe author!lies.

bJuT^Bkeu bls Jililce.
*

‘

Thon shall;foad me like an angel,

,

decombfaattoq will assuredly take place in there, and

4 ; Tbe formation of •• nuclei ” l»'from - some nnso- Law,-passed by tho last L'ougtere. gives one,.hundred'
couctable reason applied only to centresqf »yW«ni, and pnd plxty acrea to actual settlers for fourteen dpllfata,
*,:
for
uot to their primaries and secondaries. The' origin Of "and land may be bongbt fly “ Land Wsrrantof

To tbo Sphere ot life and light,

ShtAtwIghtod humah WtedOkn, when upon the heart
*
hnd
*
head
of bis children tbe Fathertend
*
mountain-bur

snared In consequence. The fonWr AbM waa looked
‘qpon aa non' thani father-ton lessor or hopseXrfend.

tlonbd J
a!ng
*

-

;

And tbe: stream of year
*
below,
To tbs lfetter Land beyond ns, -.,

enough to faayp one ,pr; pore such colonies in oaohof

snd pas
*
away, moltitufies of generation
*
of vegetable, fatal mistake of nemo reformers, to not toko any. put
*.
.
-.
. ...
,.,
- -.;•>«
anima! and human life will bave had commencement fa public affair
In ^electing localities .for settlement, we roust ttti'''-'..
and termination before worlds attain- maturity and at
*
last aluk Into real, but tho time nwl arrive in which’ too,that we get a healthfal. climate, fertile soil, lake

Of the sweeping-flood of lifetime,,,

,

den overthrow of theirhopes and toiifldenoe. But tbe
decrees of Providence ate sometime
*
Immutable to ini'

They sat together for tome hour
*,

'

for fa fap #n ward flow .,

• ij.

;
<
For tho rest,

tary reformer, , There- are. liberal minded .pepon
*

(t la clear they perfect themselves -m time idvanpeo
*'

lews of all other forms In uni the Ouited States. By snch settlement they may: aln
*
localities where
versal apace. / Tbe duration of 'the 'life of a fonn fo as bp able to control the elections In th
varied m tbe forms themselves.' Ages "will roll round tbeyJho. which Js of great importance, and It fo a

.

Not alone of.e^rtb I deem time,

bodies are found in dilforent degrees of advancement,

and *
re subject to tb
*

That no ’w'drf
*
of mine can speak.

'

• ■' ' '
■'........ ■ '■■■' "
'
prutlcable. And, Bdry. he looked *o sad, so trou. goal.”
fated,'that detr spirit-friend I u ho did when be an , And when the robber had staggered out. ho pointed
nounced tbe misfortunes of our royal house.”
• ■ _ • to tbo senseless fonn of hls'nleco prostrate on the floor,

' 1'
■■

In tby Mulbh inlld snd meek,
Thao has wrfa'ngtit'a blessing tor mo

'’

away from tho eight of God and man I Let him run 1”
ho Mid to tho ecrvante who’were on the point of pteventingfels egress. ' •'
* Lot hlm'go;- he cannot miss his

and said-coldly: '•
;■ ■
■
•• Call her mild' and put bar to bed.

gives it a rotary motion; aud *his motion give
*
riMXo

’

Last night,’.* ahe continued,

The Colonel sought by. every mean
*
fa hte power to
*
tmnqufllt
hte wife, and to convince berthui no great

*
seize
: it,'which dren’sqducaUoji,....
In order to sqlyq these problem^' apd give, strength
*ob
oiber, Jt seems qbfqiatoly nscesanother In tarn. In which tho . particle
*
fly from their and rapport to t>
centre. The flret of-which fo termed-the Centripetal sary.to settle fogefhor as nufay as j>os
*lbie
Jto ppe locab
motion, mid the Second, the Centrlfagal.. Aa these fly. for nothing Is ppp gpopylng than, tbolife qUpolls

of fire, h well known tar of fluid
*,

■,

manded Louise. " Jpu,” and ho turned to the a!mirst annihilated Meroy. ’• tblof and betrayef 1 Pot

tbatnoavoidanceofitwu

,

•• What la going on. wretch 1 loot girl ! • deceiverr,: 1
Lculse with a piercing' scream'; fell Upon
*
her tunes.

see dearly and doubt no more. And. my dear, today
ia Wednesday. It is indeed dreadful, for our troubles

Tbit It would be an event so un.

ecaeoeof thfo life, repel or attract each other. . ■'■ ■■. forbojiflaegua. / -. ■
;
: \ . •... : • .if .ofa
up a ,pej of books qjapted. for ©bib
When this Aggregation Uperiboted lathe fluid maw .; To rplecf or

’

,
At toe tenraiug’s opening door
*.
i ( Hath she waic^.anff preyed, and guaMed,

Cod forbid that I thculfi love tbee, ’
Dear One.Tosk 'than now;
:: ' '■ ■
Hod forbid IfihorrTffbrget the
*.

expected,and *
ocertain,

defined signification, -end ,flot morei th
*O
*
Ifl
; U.J
try tbe cause of attraction and' repulsion, except it be gritama^eavconceded that life fa these manifest sensations, and u . To .flnd .opt tlte best kind of dreas, prpbably.alfikk

polled the bell, wire that waa to summon the'servidta.

Unceasing l^ fltelpst,
Till our darling Hltlo Katy

:'p

relf-reeldent life-principle, M: particles qf sufatances poipd of a small number of (Vote, flaring vperfoqtly

Alone, alone, sp-jd weary,
.
Through, ^jpldnlght’s.beavy hours,
ven
*
Tillthestar^toirneddlminhe
t . .

.

..■’•!

oombine fa ohsmlcal affinity—none Can tell In chemis

Where the ttany pathway
*
lay. .

J

.
betweeq man jmd

laognsge tfeat wlll be.tre<Oj
times, approaeb toward (each other and'form wbat as- larand alpp)priw’yiftepiM pronounced, and proupuqced
*t
aa.spoken. vrilb,
troqomere technically term •• nuclei.
**
The motion of g» written. pqialWo to.yyrilq as fa
tbeae partiolas take place pf.tbpir own accord by tbeir few/ulea. Without exception, all ,wordq regnlarly popv:

Mercy stood, livid as a corpse,' Incapablo of niterance

of bur loved one
*.

quence thereof.
........
discovery fey m
*Ai
.' i-r <!■'
*
■j "--*
IcSdenca flods lt tn. the; state rtsembUng fire orfire- ' To escertafa what tbo relation
r£
*j . .. :
mtste, and in; thfecondition It toobeerved that certain Wop^Jl^p^lt

Where our.Many little children:
Fainted tereiy by the wdy,•- •
And winged their way to heaven.

••What te going on here ?” orled the Colonel, an;
•Word in fiand, he sprang trim bls concealment and

Oneida Per.

•o^ever .changing, there fa. run (doubtThat it Hu in tkal respect;} and how to regulate tho govepuoapt,
changed an:Infinite - numberof.time
*,
tong before Ite build bousee, locate road
*,
schools. Ac., in conse

O’er the nfok, and dying bed, ,-

”-be said, rotunilng to

'or property in common'(a
*
.the Bbaker
*.

* nialterds fwfipnfata, learianvo Blahopsbllls : Colony? and attain
-A

*
partiale
of sdrroandtag matter Id certaln plsere and

before hl
* outraged benefactor; ''
"•
■ ’•'
;
:
•’•Go: to your room, unworthy child t”: ho com;

should soon lire to behold a terrible misfortune to one

an exposition of him to the human eye.

.■: t!

Bren tbat yoor dream denoted Friday, Is remarkable.
Ho said to me last night, that in three *day wa would

drawing a deep slgb. “be told .me farther, that wo

ofganteatfon. ( .Matter is an aid m the - knpretne.’ahd 1
*

' Ur tbe so
*}
ui dreams of tnldufghi ' ' .'
'
Bas clMpoakhe true And dear.' "’ ' ’
'

Other day you laughed at this, and now It I* verified.

are far from ended.

-

dimmed wlLfl sorrow. ,

In my ioncfitiil vrtary hoar
*

’

Second, oppored

Though the Infinite Intention cannot.be fathomed around under the title of religion.

( .1 have loyj|J bet more and more..

*•■■ Ye
.
*
August.’* was her reply. "••Ob, It te dread,
fa!! Bat away I—let ns away I"
1
.
: .

now come t Tho carriage 1
* waiting *
t the Terpslcan
Carden'.' Go on.’Lbulse: I Will meet you there.
*
’ ■ ”

Fren Von Bory was *B»nt for a *|ine.
.
*
th!
’ '.................................................... ■: ;;

And onr

n
*
of th
* «M»d.«ta
*s
to <H>r
>teafMh»
*M
Ushered. fata- aafotence, it fa Abend to ~J)piritaali
highest importanoe. Persona btoongfag, to thto ntga
Ite aJUmite by t!o< tnd steady. pfurWp
*
•ij:' Fyst, opposed to all *'tro^
7ode<
tgto>'
PNWdQ
|U7 P»m »»»y{"'

*,
be It of one, a fow,l>ri
by fnite minds, the'observation
*
and experiments ot to despotism of all kind
mankind have dfooovered •nfficlenlto leahi that unity majorite, Thlrt,, fa favorer the faHeat toyesUratlon
of everytiiiii incAd
;to
**
(get at’tWe'truflrJ ^fourth,
of design and Harmony of artougetnent 'whs'intehdM.determined to promote tbe right with all tbeir power.
*
Th
laws of Nature act;upon material i matter lh tb
*
*
In the pznM
*h
or Lionr.qt,present,
production, of/tnw of:matter; itba action of 'whteh : Many vyrifar
urge OrginUadon. -’Yoe1, wllboui that we tannot do
are'farmed ^naterM fam.. Bat there ia A'principle
within ibe frame; Abat omtzdls - fend (direct
*iL^wltb' anything; may be cnuhejLont of existence.
The meet Import&t problems for progressive mfada
which.material Jaws hare - upthlngAo do; It to,"notere.kt preseht. ignyngrt other
*;'
k j > J “• i
withstanding, aubstanoa In toms fpnfi.-tiotab refined
. ^EoWtoorganlifeeociety; with Indtvldualproperty,
and etberiailESd'M to postefa lawa jtecutiar to it
* ow
*

. : Her love balh sweetly abed ia ’•

upon bl
*
mind—fbo penohho bad seen wu the enemy

'

’

, And wbpiijppr feet were weary, .
And oor.pteps *rep) **
daind wro,

,

'■ ’•Come.” she whispered, ••let oi delay no'longer.

the bureau. •■ Where c«n tbe English document bo?
I think I saw It' this'very morning. -But enough—and

’

*cb
;>pro

^^“Sh.Bw^eaycatqof earth-life,
Tow*l^W»ptejUsfld| .

.
...

m Tt,'Wlb«)lgfadly con.
--------- ti.
-"

jfonntoatioiL.

I have wdndered band fa band.

.

,

befan abfo to find any pro
cqntro) them. ,‘
*.
IfJAM any.
-Bfch form er body ha
*
coimnetteemenl.’ tfafatio
*
slid fas

’ 4vitb that dfitr, Messed faother '

I am dying with fear I”
.................... 1:
'
' '•• Have yon the JewelsT” he naked In a low' tone.

becutte confuted, and ha awoke, without having wit;
ttetoed tbeend. Only one thing wu vividly impressed

to their pence.

present fad
social
lift.
Y .
. Haying
- t|iiytMngof
i.n
*
4ifc«>
*.
in
. Contfa^e'd, *)fal)e
iy
jioa
’ *hcw that form
*
Of matter,
poriaBce, i? fanho^h
^uv<M
*
one. for
pi<^,5lro
*
*f
*ntjy
p#usl
obangiag thete. appearance
*:
there tend-to tbe jdea thai asrwv of latre fa swerewfaa under tbe manyihsrrof, llavo not

ptaMgN thattep^nt lkepikeireitovfo
,
*

,“0 the w|p|gteto of a do^e.,

..

entered. Hefty trembled st tbe sound of her approach,

•• I will Only take the j>
*pen.

oerta
^
*
,rtfeai<f
' ____ x
. ..
J, lift very diflbiv
.
. beUetfa y s^rtta.” Seo.
. lfaM|ro«t m* th
*
theories, reapretlq
*
fapriurener of ebf MgniflW«». PWflelfefJhA
orwl^;fl<'noM ’yat aoopptod'flava ability to ac oad.'tJi
enattfag better tb« Ute mass al

, And my.haart’a deep feelings flutter

•r v-

that contained a portion of tho Colonel'
*
property,
wbioh consisted of papers the dxfstonce o f which Mercy
was well aVrare of. ' * • -■ • "•
<■" ' • - -1
s.". a

Herr Von Bory then‘re

•c'/

1

l'-fM»tiitnlinere
^
*
wntto,»abe!fa
.

-Thadedtortones 1 lore.

moved noiselessly through the room toward a barean

lated that tre bad also received a sort of direct impres
sion and warning.' such m he hid never experienced

hat to be upon her guard.

ttetfaaaaalyMq gnfaot read, <an analyjobvrerli ’ ’
fo^ltflri^ti^irfdMrAlmt;1flpT wtehaii analyte

and a thfaking
i* that’s far aifayi
livebearted motfli^ -

Ufa

bnt the door tending tu the Interior was opened,

Bnt' I will not weary

In space.

by’a popwjar leefarer, tint W

'

v.....
Wldren there at phyi
Tbe bMn^kriiat'f Uve for,' > ' j

• '..

but proceed wi^h wy

«r

epunt for tap, operwfn'.pf ibe^fows or ifla varifa

l.-mrii

slipped Into the Urge cloaet, wjirily in^w<|hnnt'lbp
slightest aoond. The time occupied (p tW’averted

tMinnfo of the ■wwttl
*above.

A

•.

''."I..

•rt*

,1

Iwplae’saeit 'dlspeWfd^tWMt’^helr bpgiMre. Tbo
Coioaol cast a searebleg.-glance erep^, aod thaw

the rete«r with these detail
*,
.)
■tentfr
!
*

I

e*\M

There!. He hsd naliberheard tbennond cfyofopto
lug door In tho bbtttojnor that of approaching foot

features, end list onoetnofetotbo voices now Jolnlugln

and mattf time, tb*

l!

auwur,
’• •

tbs apartment that ibe Coioaed Iblt'ahvdderingiy s»l

end tea to hte ezpectant heart.'.

le clear Hutt

P

IwM
*
»Mrt«r
’ ; beliad’hr
*d fad’:’
.. J.’A
lifcwtanp.
ahd
W, pBuv-l2u*m
iw.r
.(map
. .
J «P. WOBLDS AID KOBMS

*
<S rtbf'®fi -

-;.v |Uy other gratzitdithan to ata>1t'i|t;t4be jdrihMatld

s ThiatUeotyeliphlhJi thi lotion of wi'ter'and li^e
*

'porportadl '.' imtm xiicJ a. ;i. t-'-t:,.'
*
■■I. .Jiiiailgot ef;
bteilt/ Id carryfng tin'’the pTbcbabia o'b&rvbii?'T#<£ . Almost any penion wbo hu ever, refeui MtopFI-Bs
ill^r
[FpUjaSfT
k.'ipirttvbythai#<jni<rfoVVIo.
n»th6
thirds bf'tt
*
iteHh's idrftdb' li'ooVirW Wlth'lt. in'd ftt *r«

d^nltoiftimtifaiU'itolyhHtftrlrtoifi'IU necessity *
'let.'
She often comes to Mr
.
*
Matthews tnd tfroafa
ihd ViluO lft blusW WWtfhtemloi gettnlnaUM'' Ufm
>'bo«j'th»
*
*
tw
(Bryn: ot igreeted faWor# ottattakh
TuMi1ti^yiilg<'iia%b
r
*

bfae&MaYW Id' our MW p
*ljtenUi(TblslB'kAarilng'
MrogF
irU>'kod
gtewngdot
ent
**
pr
bUhttftf
.afarili .identity.
*
"Bhe MirtdrtrelaM&.gM
*
Wi11.!tef mdr'ttirill WbonM <|UtrU bf syiletnr is btt *ih
aid.pprt«»nakM.aq
yigondfa
**
aHfoev
;r.JQ
eraddme. ":
tod'U tftWtariwWik ><<Wdf 'ih'ett iino^khwi
Iqatly.^lMKlsMjBiawirtntwrti rteptlsal H u
lift, NfaltofraaMrtMl *m
ediio:«d
perttM
in«l
to1 ayi iiihibH'i
*
tidy a
Me&w tmb' that H
*

r M

this iirW.’ ^rfM^^^thb^cdMftM ■'uhpmlsytMt fn-eob|fatjkwiih|MtB ffaatoepflftHkfo.
»tWirWetrBridg>vater;W'MMi4
iUdb
*
bdr-tin.WMMwdim (rffteiwWittrti
*
riartWg,iWWlkdHJ,,i|ftk( fih'A''odfitlir.1li£jn^>iiM' self an fovall^twtiMlMMm^Mte/.Mdblido^HlMft
*
mretlng tiir the baxtday. We **
,onrbo«
*d
m
*
the primaries are ite attendant noons; ? < ■ ■
. th

p....

s’AW) btjej m <o jsi l-oti
with BfeterTdWmtafc.AHlMMJr^MSotono night' tfriV fcM WomertJ
‘AelcWnyI
Witt rfeld- Ae we intend
*
iVBrb. Varah,Alannftti'wbM<froWta<a»SritaailsiTof mftde our home with 61
-Which there ate eertrid in;Bridgewater, tooh^tberi stftoreniblB'savAretidflys^tetad'Uieib^THa tb Wino j

irirtb?"I>#Hlijnl!e^rBr Aetttfob.^fter,itirie’'iflAl-

d!yr
“nKTEyW^7^
-

■Dr.' ‘Holt and BW.'-WaHreK-’ Brt. iHMt'Ata-Bltter flreuhliigJtallhoOnlvflrsaltet-hotae.'-tairevioroted lo j frill' lohgf,be tawtoberM !W 'tielr !greii M permitted tobseltda-lta-aflertiobcr Md-erebibgof - i
*
lock of’hair.
**
refused onttre ground Atal it j Iboldlug
■fclWdiieU total” •<-«»»«.->••!«'-1 .;»aon'i!nwl iiarefrflratfrboi wer
Dr. Holt helped tacMld-Adlbafbrtba'Iotoreftof lhe stalely! 'Tho com<
Woki obr re turh'aifir ‘ail I0H ht>toe!dr the’tiatherof nrlttso-tad no-poreopalltobjtattoiwinfotons; tallboy
tenrtfe»bUdeMelf, ’Aotak.Bp^«r'‘He^-W‘a'fov6rtlj thought tbe islerut of'ttaiseterydamrtlded a Wfusilv

Mnit Time wilt’toll wbeitaMbtyijudged'rightly. -I retods to glre her mother lU dti'fSr pbwcr to eonvineb edlBda&'tho Committee ttakm ifcw.iybira plitr they
ttirbr J& tWrotes' to tat‘l;dillite^tr ta'aeen."-' 86e W- odtoplained'ofother taDoirdtatlbDr»tad Ilwas-glfr! to
Itefed 'lin’d pointed out to her mother A»britepidftM saA fruit iheynresbmdob morelltarol Itatroibirewerft
ind otter 0jdeU'«hleh Wfo dbar Wtar’trilleln'‘flSd Hbwicpnstotept |.. They bsrpi'hltiiso btoadptbal’-by

I
t
|
I

’ --

they come to ns recommended by the Bannib or
luofoi1 oVnaalibW FM-bViM.’and’fle, belnfe'ccn-1

-■

vinoed of their tkhdOTtrid iroaiworlbteeu, gladly ex

'■

!

j
'

;ii

t.

■
ii,y .Ij,.'.' 4'

:vj.k;

Miri'Bptagtl# aad 'Mhikfrirtd'ei' indjWboW. %lven and that Ibe luspirtltorriof tho 'Altnlgbty Is tildsed;:
tbamwmetbi'ngfoV edhiolatloii'iti tbritHme bf kfflfc- tad wr-thoyi close their- houses of worship,- tad- the'
tl uA J wt IeR this kjh Id t libtti tf wtiW A WnAftWwfl1 bi door ot their
*
taarts ggainsttheynighty drutta of spirit I
bo many fond associations, ahd^wWUitiea by brt?. communion, and choose to dwell lathe “shadow of;

..::,/
*
s

•„• 4

*P ’Jj Fair, |i ooujjf not Sfl rniip untyl the jut'
T

■75‘*
!»W4 m !rTW}«mn- d»iKwl
And vainly lAad courted eteep;
.
.
'Wtab.rwbrtalvrit8-paitf.',wlthittgulsh tossed, ' ''’

naribad beenflrirea ,lri the.piictlBg boxis, ata they
werelibellefl and iteoipefl ta‘tta law dlreofr. 1 then
tnyvlf iu t»t infl stawl, tad'turned my itijfl1
toward ^appy vplley; the hump oftant JJoda,
' T^e morning after ihfolng tatai' wltb ityfl^and

,

'

cinity, attraotte'i to the Jectoro room large audiences
that were delighteflrw<t|> hla practice] anfl phlloicphl

IJ-V^ve
•«!?■.?St#'Hy heart,beat,fieter—atlll.tbs fome

Low, gentle taurrtlr iiietAiy'eiu1;

,

’ ''

’"

b'lip'pX tban. T ori ibU brigbt, frofrj- morning?' now'

ApbrofltblDg neared and more near—' "
'
. Aaihgle sound, yet so ft and clear,-.- -. - :
And ftrfoigfliy fttagb.t with ^smortegflgar,

cltqiblng foe old xlgtag wall, of sitting 'di/wfrl-uidsr
Ity b'row to Jock at'foe yrelty noma growing on fta
rougii, gray slone
*-b!essed
texts, that have pteilfced1
to rad ao many leaiods of truth arid wisdom; now trip-!

ing, the interest fr deepening,And mediums sre MIhg
' fleyeloptfl. ' As11f»li«.’i4»,.‘‘wsAtenfl. ffot.'" ty1:ta mfr

I jftj' fo tbe head,Mrs; Malihewie.ij^aImpressed io’

> "'J

''- Theifl are, aita'' many ybo 'jreali/th I nt Bp| ri tapifrm

lyathetixe.lt.and com I pg into ■ p^lvq itaie’, Wsacop-! fa true, but yet eare not enough about fit to say they
('trolled to apeak to him as £11 mother .ytii vfqa in the- belfeVa ft. unlesn when IntampanJ wlihsCmbonewho'
*.
Tbcy wilj
Upfrit-Hfo. .^On Inquiry', be fold hli^qiher had passed Is an 'eiiiTtety "worker.' fpr:’th» truth
K By request, wo called a^ pro, Abbott’q. wbep.vy?
Hnst Biller E. Al Kingsbury, of Phiiadelpbia, , tifpbad
“mother at Bridgewater, where wo listened with pies-:
■ auro to appp, qb|o, dfooQww,-from l her Hps.
Bro.
Abbott It q. Pn|versallat priplator, but avows bla.belle(jin np|flt.oomninniop.>,.,. . ......
r-(1,
......... ■

'; Bro. Blay lop carried u^ tp Woods took, on. Baturday,
>her» we.reniqined till Monday wUbPto. IbWdfoiatul

the bltler.ionfllineu of grief,lo tbe absence of. her fflithful lover, to that land beyond the shadows, of , earth,
who la not |n reality dnfo. -but Uvcth and returns in '
tpirii^orm. Death to hint wgs but tho harbor where-,

Informed nt, in; Vermont;..where they had >ny iplrit greatire". which will withstand, the storms of .preJu-,
- jinin liestailppt, and btot waiasaaUe^ by a cuA.. '.,,,. dlco.-blgotiy aad.-eupiratliiOD. l Oh, yea.lt is going
0 , ,We remained lu Pomfret with par friends npar two down,' but only that it mhy grow brighter And stronger,
weeba. Returned to Wopdstook a| the request of Bro. and get a better hold on tho ficarts of monand bring-

holy though Is, beaptlfai with spfrl(.’pov|rer, in the

.calm hours of mfldlta(lon) becauseof. hls expanding

fccnltieaandiinickenedaympathles,

.

True to hls posltiop, and fe grloss in the ad vooaay of
.tha.Bpirltuallatio Philosophy, (of which hfl waa » tnt'dfuni,) ho erey made,manifest fl,natural simplicity of

life,' With a strict adherence to.tfle principles oP hon

•
Middleton/. We bad.,been there. abouV baif.pq pour, the m ne erar tbe UngeL world hflif tolled,
esty. truth snd sobriety, whoso hflrmonlouB blending
when Bn).' Headley and yrjfo papas
laying thayfrsd Vil; ■■■
-;:i - ■! I
‘ : .' 'L; W.IMAnnvj. ■ Nj of character won for him many- friends, warm and
/been looking ill . ever, tbe villaga to flud ut, as lhoy
fflIthfoiti.,ThM bis last hours-were, attended by.the
Jtrfrw we hafl been in Woo^atack.'biji did nof kpoy Spirlttiallsiri fn'ilh'e Carindrio.1'1 ' ■ ”l
"'i toyed Invisible!-, whoso practical philosophy was.deWe; bid been. away. Weil, they ionnd us, t#d site;
SB. Ecjidi^tyrinking you mig^t with to't'noy, monstralbd at- a - needed time, and whose teachings
dinner away we wont to fiouih .Vtyyda^wki rema|B.qjl;
Hiy aplrttual, Zlbfr' prospers lai the'; proVin’des pt gave to .him tha positive hopfl.or coipmunlcation,
. 'itfo day
/
*
. They received eomocommon! pat lout, apd1 t’enide.'l write tb^ fdllotijlngfor the coluruns'of j'opr
w.benAo eboold leave the form, ,afrfly frofli home »nd
PerlAlend^r,'.Clark;, fbrqpgh,,the bqad irtry dyoelleit paper/''
'' *’ “ ,. '' ' .
, yyia(i'yfls> eave a brother, wbp.porfproifld the lastofflce
Bro’. Abbott., .^tniplpg^ft'teii^ ayp>'. Brawi-.' ’ ':ProgT&aI
id^auntvmtai'tew,'of
*
course Splttyoal.. ofwfltohing by tbe bcdslde^f.-dfreaso, took the last
Er 4’ “?>
:Fr“-|.M,lidfr|tpny abipiftjpur ■'fiijwfib'lto'iubllni^'tflablitngs; it becoming diBlued' frrrfojr^li gtfle ot.tbe placid inanimate form, which was
fligoiii thi' lhtelilgefit andfoore' Inveatlgatfflg mlndi.'
Roti Our flfrri’JbdlWintf'lfieta regions''wfo J.'M,'Pebbles,
'wlBh Mils Hrtlbewfl to know
until phq lu^j < of Battle dreek. Mlchlgpni'tomAfive jfors slflpe.1, Ble
beard if hat tho spirits bid to ^qy to bar, afrdeeo.ff; dretyed’ i’deep interest', >nd.' left bhjy yodfl iMyrforioM
Hrs. Matthewscould find oof .the name./ They gave i^uijernlrig'wB hew phlfo’edpHy of Sjlritoelftm, ’^irita,

^gbta wa^not going to ifo(>e

t ’hfo'i>UBf. fo ttio .lady eplb, very .correctly, and th owed

then,'Abram Smith, f.aura MoAlplri, i. B. Whiting;
t'Mrs,M it thews tbo husband, when 'she said, ‘‘.‘.Why, and itrfl. ^bdmjppdfl have lectured for iie'<t»nel!tlng
fyou are hot tyre.—^’'‘.Thb tady yppiiod, ••put!
the fouae anfl.' proving'iheiiifolve^' worthy laborens In
im-thdugh; or ratbhr'Iwaityre: -J, »
.
tbA vineyard, II f. ‘Wblting’Blmjprovteatlons of poetry
I fWe Had a'gbod circle In toe evening. ''Father Bal.
werq.really spjepdl^. ( The,picture it thus far bright. •lou'ci'fnb ind greeted 'nsi and to oho/ a fl'po old 'lady,
Thk frAqi’aa Blpk.—ty. Melville Fay saw fit td visit
l.’hi ealili ■'• Wtasshall icariiour X’motb^{ofr^lj
ns, ' giving | talielgctlon to acme;
great fl Issatla i'acI A'pillar ih the Cfauirch'?' Intbh'tyhiyereai ChurebV'i
[
Wiiiid aftefhirfldriiat qhb j«l .alwaysgreat I tfoa to dllieW.' He probably has median powersi'but

,-Atewroodtb ainoeone-Dr.Von Vleckcame tbCaU-

ada-Wtati protesting-to-bewgreat spiritual medium.
BA'lwIA titulss-fin: fAnddir,getting;wtat' money -tie
-tould front- Spiritualists; ihenthrhed- arbubd'. and-pre

asseinbiefl'pfrtbe;.W!®r.

;

,
[

gull

.

■

■ -1'.

Written for the.Banpsf,of JJfok.

.

»T COB A TtUtfW, ■'. .1

i

fSoic'thr cart for lAtariop,

W iter’ WWi&b’SMW
'wMflh folliw^l' after frh lek o'^ ‘ttrffl

| tafoW,'.<WdtfesdMi/at^>f •WfiW.fWlW
M 'tho Town Hafl’ #tteh'$5W ft .it fertn 'irq'1 ri i. !!i;v<>D edT-...nofrexl

jok dponthair-ctsdnfttX.-'IIn .tabt/-Mf saldtdn sroom'
*
fHIedwittorpedptethtattyet^WM! nevjeri oontnoUefl.-bj’l
spirits/klnftM pikyodlof rape® i.Uroui-to Wake a little'

tfee;tks'hoims;hardinp;tf! -A,iDx, Baesanl (tailing:
*
-frtai-Puih^ytUtodWJffl.JlkM with hlnt/.ahoy aeemed'
■ ■halo follows well met.”

After- Hr. Bernardi tad

j. 1 "A'liita'ilftiV to^tioX,IW,'rnk^l,h’*
Mfk^pfifli
I tohdritii'. iWMM

lectured upon geology, c^smtetry. and tbe sciences, he

IW.' bWW VWwM.'vW taKMiMwi
I
w

be a Spiritualist.”

«°14 not

gave a

it waa insinuating, abusive, and

■WWajfld HeUHbed'tere’rai ’infri^mbfdsto those pro-,

I? aaMriwwwh ktaiHWSKM'M.a'
®received a goodly token of apffiilHllon iA Wo firm <if

iflthe needful, and wIlh’thifYrulheirts'wfl tourneyed on,
£4oOohWita»
WM, and

‘WHtmw

MftfrWfiAgvtttWWft

4tfR)w;
*3hywffX

T ’«

[' tekbdfr kttfrmfrl tb'e'WA'y.otH, ftWhilb ‘bbmfelrBkle 5 'Due 'WlHhfoU rdfr n ? t Bl
I
tWfrrfWiMllbWbflnlVd’itfrirt

ta« wtalbtfifaty.____________________

■« »r i

*
CoInmMtf«prcphetion
tall tby- dear gleaming-

:And dflcteotiiCountry's consaoratnd shrinf

. •:

..,

u- I.,','.1

. With emblem tieaitrirreatta ofa medicine.

*Ufra4

large, pointed booses, and train yellow trompetflowers.on checker board trellises.
•'••:•

Would you like to see this little home, LuTspa?
Then let uw jog your memory, for methinks you have
seen many such an one stand lug near tbo bend of a
road’in tbo obi country woods, wbeo you used to take

tbat little willow basket oo your arm, and go blue.’
berrying away down-Ja the golden fields of childhood.
’ Bitting by tbe seven-by-ulne window tbnt had let lu

the sunshine'for,nearly a Notary, looking at ihe dried
holly leaves over the wsluut-frams looktng.glssa, I
thought of tbe old loom arid the warping bars up In
the girret—tbe Huie wheel aqd the cradle-tbe old
red'dradlb that Geun and 'Esther dreamed away their
babyhood In, to the tone of ** Hush, my dear. Ho rtlli

arid slumber,” while Aunt Linda drew out the long,
silky threads from tbe maple distaff.

Supper being ready, we eat down to the low Pent,
broke table, neatly spread with jte' snowy cloth.
Thera were the White plates with the green edges—
the blne-and-whlte enpo and saucers—aod eueh a np o/

,

teal—gentle reader. Aunt Linda was made tn those
dayh when nerves were not fashionable. Thon the
warm cakes, the nice yellow- butter, tbe pfteber of
quince preserves that bad been brought cot from its
hiding-place in the little closet under the stair-way,

parties, better exchange plates—take a trip down In

i

the ol doounity Woofli, aad drink tea with Aunt Lltaa
and the angels; (or she often feels the presence of there

.
‘

unsetn-vlrttoni from the Better Land, and -,|ook>.forward with plcaaure to ftm day when she, too, stall bewm# ono of their number.
. .

Being naturally possessed .with a knowledge of the
medicinal properties of roots and barbs, she io con

stantly sought for to administer her cordials to tbe
,

siok and suffering, and to speak words of hope and

.conMlatlon to the departing. .Many are tbe freed
spirits ahe has followed down to the shore of the great
Blue Hirer, and Aunt Linda will soon go over to meet

•

them; for tho threads ere fast breaking in her life
loom, bnt ootmtleu jewels, strong upon tbo golden
cords of-love and sympathy will abefind laid np where

<• moth ata rust doth not corrupt," wflen the seal of
tha great Earth Book is broken,
■
■
—-■ jpr

bis arnu.

The darkheavy-laden clouds

been

gathering in the iky for some houri, and already tbe
grand old harper of Nature had commenced striking

the key note to ths dying requiem of Wintort teow

borne.

Many are the cadton, end varied are tbo hues.

“Every1 heart knows th Ito own sorrow,” and many,
many can exclaim, “the power
*
1 have were given roe
to my cost"—tbe power jo enjoy, which carries with

It the shadow In Its intTeringl

How many bave I met

who have wished tbcmsclvea baok nearer to, or quite
to a rock in feelings, and altboogb often reproving
them, have been in tbo sumo condition, and often

wished it myself, when my grief too, seemed mere
than I could bear. Then the angels came, and one
bright apoti though email and dirtint, appeared .

put iotnfl’ pdtatoea in' the atbes to roast; lit tbe kero;

(n the h eAve ns. and hope bung her anchor there.

sene; and gathered ourselves around the little mahog

" The proof sheet from tbe ledger, the account cur

any table tbat was to be the centre of onr evening’s
entertainment.
Bore is my writing-desk with ite

rent of nearly every family, or person, whether made

scraps of paper and pencils; a vase of heliotrope end

side, and few. will balance without borrowing from tha
future joys to offset tbe sorrowfr especially in these

geranium‘flowers, eland near.fllllng tbe room with

contrasting their various forme of. beauty, until I caine

to tbe sweet child-face of my little angel sister, who,

whehtta Heptember month was making out her pro
gramme for the Autumn, and looping up’ her.golden
robes for the. hirvest-tlme, left us webping under the
great cion4 ot sorrow, and went up to lira With •» Onr

How natural t

I

oould look-,nd. longer,-for'the tears were coming, sol

shut my eyes, while, qy thoughts yen flown, the little

stairway into. my- hearfrebamber wbore.-het memory
lives, and I,(tbought,of;tbe.ti[pf .when,yearoago, wo
lrtfo’froi«fo»Aspeet *
bta,
offo
r
»W-Ataefrr
.cloyed t^e coHto-Ud over her . tired, ^ry form, apd
•foftte liyfrtv
*
ehaddre darkening bbnM’a vwert ports!. laidlt away to nil under the enow-wreallis In the
fi1«ti«WwithfifmfoeB
-An
?
d
*
Hstartrei;
qbqryb-yard...,Dfor ojd flrwidmolber 1 .Bhe Js in heaven
r'Whb btai tMe’dare aodiln'ttallMMmortal. ’ ■:. now. for her treasures were those toothyp tyrm the
Ttobk'ujfrard'frotifthe bloodgetaftieij battle aod,:
gqldqn bridge, wlwreon.wc are to.ptaaa ibe fl
tkri ’fr
*
HhA'ttbTMdbWgttUofFatliirOM!-> U 1
• •> • to'our mansions not made with hands, |n the spirit
Kir <4 ■ n!ci::.;i vnirl; :l i. :1J W ■>«!b Itr.d ■'•■• . -•• ;<•'■-■ realms beyond.,, JlfoJ.^n.feql.ber.geitle presenco
.-jr

as it cornea waited on the celestial breeros, lighting up
the dark wayp’iifo of: life,And bhlplnfl if to shun All
iblngs'ihaihiafethd'toul growpiHir.1
.7,'“. ;
litadft'l’b'ivfl' yofl not’W aged 'grtndmother. fl¥a
little blawyed sifter itroklag'Ortr tbe 'pearly bsttleJ
manta ot the atar-chamtereT-' And Would it not sbortefr

Bing hymns ptgladneu, frojdpmsongi of giefr I ),wl*

tta'wWy kaJI 'Aale lt more pleasant could yon reallao,

Join In tbejanumed motW’aJoy refrain I
Ware tha BllFtaBw'ifrVt forth' tadWt,
t

iboto ’ MinwtfoHa) truths of spirit .communion, and
dwell In the sweet almospliereJlDj.aBk« Ml '

flfrfoMtHdfc{!b‘b!h/fcfbyrfBlr?rle«^£.'-> ■'
*•

Thon come out from yo« Brieon-hOTia of bondage
for te not-ftAHWWro tbifltalfl,'tad-Ae body ihari

■»<-f,J,,|J

'

Farbvrull, New Enghsrakl.

grandmother, with her blind-eye.

hJMw ffliFWen WV^pmfroM fr>e feu..

’

and, lastly, the apple pie 1 Ob, ye sevens of city life,
who indulge Incorporation dinnersand Beaconrtfeet

'

I leave thee if out In the cold or not, to go out fn
■
____L. <’.
■
'■•.■
' 1
the 'cold myself. Borrows and Joys are fotennixed
1T OOPBW BtWi.'........................
-.•■:< :. .' ■ ?■■ .■;> . and- oloseiy woven among tby hills and vales, sad
Jfarek VH.*
” We eball have a-wild, itortny night,”, frb'dhd tby rock-bound coast. U rift cankers in many
eald father u he tame In with the tna|ile back-log In a heArt. grid' sorrow drapes tha family altar In many a

ittoiehkb lAirt frMttad'of'AMllbij 8ariy«ttd’tetaBree
teaf MltytaMtaDk stocks; And vMHng oat your life

'

quarterly or Annually, will show A debt and cbedlt

trying times, when homes tare bean desolated tad
hearts have been forsaken, when discords have fireri
the clbscal tics, and misery has walked Into tbo moat

qolet jiarlort. arid stirred tho emoalderiog embers of
the most
lot firesides,
1 ■
'•‘Ittamettmes stems'm If God wm scourging the
earth. Certatrily adr country bu borno. I" bearing A

scourging.1 Why should not Indlvldnala? How tan we
escape ?' If Jesna bore' the sins and sorrows of the
wicked, shall the good of onr day esoapflf ’ Bbail the
borden felt only on tbe shoulders of the Wicked ?

No. no, New England. Ton bate given birth to the
principles ttyft are now being tried'In the tattle-field,
and fn the school-house, on' the rtstrum and lo the
pfrldr, iri iho dens of tbleveii.' 'tad by the •qufet’fireside. IAthe cabliiat and the Tilfolton.
':
Boro.add fiardsdefl Among your rooks, I carried yonr
'prinelpita which were fnfnliied in my education, lo
tbo westward. - I hivfl;traveled arid traded, aofl tavo
exchaagrifltybonghti' and-feci fogs—have returned to
yqrir'hflmjty, and been' welcomed and spurned—felt
bteiujriprtyiid, Curses, and thanked God for joys ata ,
ifflictlottyjytiailirt't can join tn, and share with yoo,
pieuuro'tad'jjtyri.’ misery and delight, adnihlne and

aterm/poverty 'tad wealth, purity and orimefrtif
crime flvufr'ty,') tad I only, and ever, ask strength fthr
thtyi ritiS me. jti't fro may bflir our bu^ens'iTrip efloal
tofoe fltiliefl of each hour, carry ohr oroaMfl. fulflil onr
*.
fotislon
tad "grow better and wlMr Mllfefrtfort.

away;” afid I''ftopoMt k'’'rieref vlfrt vota shoresata

tri'oanteitu -Igitri; wltb tble bofly, ’thft baii'taofUi

wilkeS and 'sflorirely slept in yotir clt!re abd fowni tad

conntry homes, thii my'soul'mSy often cdnie ttllta.
hoirift where tafthri|f (fr
*
apd adilclrter woHs of
oomfbh’sottietlrati to a aofTOWli&befrt ttrat lltaert
mT 1 orita for deU ve rance,' and iflai; T fiiftty W pifrtait>-

'tefl to tneeit’trtynj’ flf ’foo'fct 'ihe thtysh’oltebflhe’iihet
wffid.tatau bavatnei rflfl it^por ttrtaUdi frW.
'aniitarri'wiib jiu iiire'.’ta ypdtavl shared frHhlta

here. ’frriiitevir rii’gooflWe eta rctah.’'
"•
’’ 'rifteTfif if iffourth y worK'W'is, nearly tari'ri.
AtataefrcIlitagAti' Wss' ilrttay ^wlbglng t/a'liibttier’i hand, that Shall Jet mo Into tbifoalms vHwrt'Wfl.
WeJwW&t Stall toty froty'ftl'llty'flf’eitfofr'tall^Il,.

tax pxomista toocme ags^^b.r m mif
*
1o n«q a

reb'W«^1*« B*
H

roadside —for Aunt Linda lets Nature hare pretty
much her own way, and the'result is, she has rnsny
radre attractions than her rich neighbors; who live iri

LBTTEB0 FROM THAT0HW00D COTTAGK-Ho. «•

frojjfljsb rl»!IJ II

HbWM'W

twined with raspberry bushes, form a hedge by the'

Fdlhrf whloh art in' Heaveii.”1 •>• ■ '
'•
1 '
Tbcntbere was the1 plain but honest face bf myoid

fMrbd'wdiwntf'i dfttafafOUrt^’
s«af

ifefttufotl.'taJt WUefrH(tyW/tWW
*
Wr visited fobTfrifo-,^it
<tetibeFi
*
ebWrifl’

guard over the Uttlo gate-way, and tyltd elders, en

looking at the different expresilons of character, and

■•.

-.- “•I
JJJ,Tta.pjwW:»r»JPf‘i«r’’aiW".rt^foJ
*ttyol
,i ■,toKt<r w6)
Mfir.rtta.ta^’lditarw^.oWtylrty.r.t;i-.t ■ -r. i.„lh,
.-r^WmW'W'iW-.^fSMMflWfoii.i-. '"..I- -.«
jPWa4i?!M4'^n‘<J»F.P’’Wt W
* #»
C t- -:••>
■ rnlr
iWd lAfilirtidte; J?OJ
ia !.‘.'
*Mtii

nighte.flnfl the birds haunt .t-fre vales In the rammer
lime..' An old oak spreads Ite’glant'arrnaarid keeps

tares from the table drawer, i fore bailed myeelf In

Hall year bfFreedotn. year of JnUleat ;-; \'/ -.-:

.

Mrenafle the moon and stars through tbo warm spring

but as we hayo.no ships coming in. no stocks or dlyll
dends to rite or fall, we think th make onreetvea very
happy without it’' Bo taking a little "case of lminls,

L'

It ie aslmpta Illustration'

of country life, nailed down on a bright spot of sunshloe id the htart of a great woods, where the frogs

Ing ifo erect German air
*
on the what-not,
Ilia true'there will be. do evening papers to read;

rwondeyfhl;medium< poMre;-ftlving| ’titerk ritolee,!',

f

of Aupt Llqda’e dwelling,

-••Bowe closed the blinds to the sitting-room windows,

..

With votlbe offerings onto Ubariyt • v- '■ ■ ■! ’ I
The patriot millions rim from idle-esemlag,

speakftig'iiiihs ■,‘tktanoof’?. Hetouw-adya he wm toen
Jnifiilmging-.tilo ;8plrfttalfrtei «nd:cahsldtriiitsgoofll

op among lhe trees from the broad oMraney top, and
Ihi old iron padlock tanging loose upon tbe door sa l
lifted the great wooden latch and entered the low ty)'rebr

their sweet fragrance, while a little moslo-box Is play.

,

jey.MBo bbgfossed. toWilliam Harvey that •• ft was tbe
with many regrets at our short stay, we were obliged money.ha Waa isfteMJ - I-ifret'-tbisiVon Vjacfc-in BLi
to take' onr Icavfli
again-Otair,iNtobifini-!n .1853^ tHe then professed- to have

Bot aa all tar earib Journeys must come fo sn eufl. I'
sobnhad the utlifsoHon ot seeing the smoke ending

to Utah *■ little nap under the hedges by tbe wayside.

. TetoUllthoodoli retarniaDdbftiwlUildger'near, :<■ •<■
.To sheer tbo sadden'd bforHhbAohKk tbo flowing tear, .,. . , ;
UnUl wOSMfoMRtos
J;
'
. '
....... ■ t v.
■ ■ •-.
Alta Wiuriaic/

d Ag a teilUngnenei to Itotpiu -oh eittaf aide; - butfl nelly

Saturday, our Mend from,^^^ Jo,

'

grasses; now sliding stress tbe glaring Icc ponds, and
picking the froieu cranberriea from the crisp meadow
vines. ’, ,1
,
■' .
:' !

bre allies of- tha greenwood, now lying low and whls.
pering gedtly to tbe dry autumn leaves (but ata trying

" Yes, called away while ail toetnod bright ardrmd thee
Era time .or sorrow oblllcdtbyAOPUe heart.
’ Amid llfe’a hopesi fho oyge^|so{bnl9fly^o'lnd fries,
And bode thfo leave'Iby kindred and depart
Thbu 'didst obsy. ind meekly irasllng. xive
‘
■ Th'r sbnl’iosdgrf guldfo tby body-to the flrive.''

tended' to expose ii; iHei cateW'tAour village; eXpresstotitiddingitat ibo.inoet wbnrf lay in expoiipglt, be
WotonffweeidM ekpOeftldn; und-ttrew^iWyl s^iteed ita-

■■ Thanks, heavenly rnemtrorer.” 'I said;
. •• Romain that picture etill beside,
. , Burronnded by the light of. Truth. .
" Companion meet for sinless youth.
Thou blessed type of lokeand peace,
■ - My loee and faith thou ’it Still Increase.
Be eoer near ins, gentle Dpre; . ■■-. ■
' ILnou>~lfeel—' that Ood itlvrt,’ I’

ping over |ho fields gslhefrng- bonqpete of crysiaillpi
*

removedfropr.-lVariilugtou ^ily,to bls native place, shrieking, like a mad lunatic, down through tbe naked
Cheatori)eld>.ty.ifl,l, wheye tbfl )ast tribute of respect branches of the' bircbta, now; like Jeremiah of old,
was pa|fltojjfo
majns by.the .nunperoai fijends who pouring forth Ito deep lamentations through tbe aom-i

when conditions are unfavorable, in' attempting id do
I 'admirer of Father billon; end'be used to p'reacK therei
wbat ho has promised for'the spirits, hji deeepiiom are
I In former years,.,
t. r.
.,t ,
readily- 0etotted.-"AH1 dark ciroles' W deceptions.
I'" ir, Byo. fodtylster JfldSieton we fofiha 'fopnn irfr'ndx, j
rli< 'f
Z
■-! u -)-.-j-!5
Hh^a happy and b^rin’ohiolw'potipie,'.earneai apd E.: Bovit to'ondT,--.-

. taYatylng5^mpfeW’an'obpkkuhiViWn 'ft' iiicore;

e J.would I, were again a child;’.' ,
I've w?“dered frqrn the heavenly track,
•And it 'ie late to Journey-baejt; " '' •' '
Aly wfngvard clipped, 1 cannot soar,'
'
-1 strive to mount, bpt o’er and o’er in
:
. My feeble .wings I raise in, vsjn— ..
.
1 fiut'Jer, sink, and fall agalp.
’ \

in ho anchored hls time-serving body to enter upon
tha shores of immortality: to enter npon the do ties of --■■ In low/bnl earnest tones, the Dove
'
do pofrilng to a^vappej BpiritupUsm, hut .’will give
a. higher life w|th |ta ministry to the children p.f
- Brill softly murmured, ■■ God to lofe.”
liberally to support the'; popular, theology where our
earth; fr> dtepal the dw£ flfo^d of sadness from lhosfl be
,Thou moy’al me strangely, wondroup blrjl,
theory Is denounbod. ’And thus tbeibnrden Is throwh " Ipft behind; to bless, sustain aud stltnulatoAh® Xinflred’
' 1 My o6nl la strongly, deeply stirred;......................
on tf ft# -ubhla hauls' Who' have *• the '■ hroulefo <o‘ sjan fl, frearta around, whom , his tyfifoUoM.aplleUttgt. to to
My heart grows lighter—may I stilt
•'•
ont alone and breast tha waves ot popular opinion.
’ ’ spire their thoughts with the fareplratlofr of hls,naw .
My mlafton upon earth ful UH? i Oh. .,ttat. tbero wcre more ” of foe brave and the
..Proving
mylove
to
God
aluoert,
found homo. Yes. he ,wlll come again to tho Joyed
By doing afr my duly hen t
true hearted/’ Who I would stand by each other in the ones of earth, and bring the tnuslo pr the angel-wo rid,
Baal I n art' mn inforn be forgiven t
flense of troth; but thch you 'know, everybody knows,
whose abplhlng -notea of harmony .vyill inspire her .
And aball the “weary real in heaven Y”
it isaaifl,'/• frpiriioaiityo' ii going flown.” _Bu.lt Is.
i He spread hls wings—tbat radiant Dove—
With resignation. He will readily Impart the signet
Ite root! are sinking deeper and running ont undertho
And cbeerly answered, •• God teloye,”
of peace upon; l-fro,, troubled brow,,and.daguerreotype

jady« Mre. Jiaoda)l isy 1stpr to onr-friend Ache
.
*
.,,We
hid pood y islt there,, and, t£e Dr, fisnied ops to, Pptn. nurfaoo’and taking a firmer hold; and the tree Is shout.
‘fret,' where Mrs. Mstthpwii .bsa ntybfo, j .onghl.to lug'foHh'fts’briinotifo; leases, bp-Je and' flpivers, ta’d
iay that Bro. HandaU’s hpaje. la kftw .Brat.house,.fofrp ^aJjttJe'aApling ofbut'aj-aw.yflirs^go is becoming a-

'

with her robes docked wlih tbe frost'Jeifela sparkling'
In the glflfl inniblne, Was there eveV mortel jtydrt'

.

cal discourses.- - On-the whole. Bpiritosliem4a prosper

rat-once1 teit'M'Ihfinenoo to apqah te.hlifl. but, resieted: Uli fled, by the great troths we cherish, or We shall not
$oabmo extent. Was Slayton having a ve<y,severe refoS the Btandpoint we peu"body onghfto flttatd,, 1'

,

stormy njght, camfl up from,tta:d^lhi'ot oU ocean',’

.

A-floed dthlear andMlver Ifrht.1
•;■
: 'Then tarot upoi my,raptured sight, ■ .
;
FiUlbg my little chamber,quite; .
dtathJJr.lv -di i.-.d .-.r.-.-i-,?,1 ft1- -w-1 .■■.'■ - -:i
:
bfote’to'Btob'Wilder'af'bywlib
*
ilnUpert'irt rifofltVed
Wiri
hforttb'Bed/TVUderie
;'■'»y;wife
*
kindness'we
And In that light a bird waa teen—
substantial i(d. > i He 1» an taring I'frohfetr fospteMfa g orllmClaremont and vicinity there te a rich field ready
Not <» grim and black wlih iutely mien,”
religion. Tta world, needs it, and - nrxy ite promulga
!| Btit portly White and beautiful,
’
••
i
Wth»thimorig•thepeopta;'
,'(,'' --1V
\ i*<‘I1 "■;
foothithtaongthe
peopio'/;’t”
.■"••-t'j for the tar?Mfr .* ! ■' I-;’-; ■'.‘.•;:-1 /
* •■.'.!!-.•» 1-. ’-b
tions be enfohfflgfd. Its bellerere Increased fund, hu
ci.-WHbilookswmlldanddutlfolt ■■
•:
v
*
A
Meit da> we weft balled for bfr Brir.' fra^el ta agreed H On.1 Sunday,:Marchl. we tad a loctnrt ln the Town
manity. throogh Ila llfe-glvlog power, be blessed,
J; -• £with plptnaggwhiter _
-..
npon; and —
carried
tb'blhlUdtne’ id ■ another'
------- ’ tblnc,
--Davjd
-• ->id tb'bteiMotno'ititabthei
1 partbribe Hall; tn theiafternoon tad a good'fludtobM, but the, .. .
Pxcx.In that clearr stl]i pod oa|m nippiillght, ,,
,nr.<Jfo«A 20,1803.';
,..'.
f
town, whete wo ripcntfoembit
dpent tta in^t or
brtht^i'
uullux storm-.prevented many.- from attending, tad it: waa - ' flparia,
three daysj'duririg
Floating a moment round my bead, ’ ' '
| Which we! called npon Bkr,Wbd!Blster Works/ 'Mrs. thought bed not to bave any la the evening!
. -.- j
It rested opposite my bed.
:>--h .
L iW,'teas"detained from ’flte Ubta'rentfoii'by tho illness -■I Wednesday!, evening Mrs. Matthews spoke on:the
Bdslde a plotnre— tovller 1
': r
Tribute go Jfoe JWeniogy oYKeigt, David
, Than-Beuben Uofl and bollsrt
E of her mother. '' Her aihsenee Wia tegrtited hy meby, Wan Hsd's.gqod audtenoe. -but I Was sorry to see'
». jrpyviepW. of tbe 2jJd; New Jersey fregimeat,
Twa beauteous babes, whose sinless eyea
I and I might say byt fcin for those1’whi'ttertaaril1 her ao many who have eo little regard tor good manners;
'. who entered splritfllfe on ths'Eoroing Oftbe22-1
' ’Bespeik them frill in Paradise; ’' .
’'’I ’ "
E apeak, wiBhed to hear hen again, and’thoie'whobid and ;the righto of jot bore; -th at they, must'keep np a' ‘ llow. in biailhyear;’',;; .:'.
Whose loving, soft and gentle eyea, ' '■ '
■| , J
I II; .
-11'’ l .-I J-VL-■
‘ .'
”1 (’.It! nJ
d . .■
difturbtaoa by a continual running-oil and coming
I noli’aoughvtheopportunity, : > .> In^lci i; --!; 7
"
I- Tell Where btoi land of o«ik4y line. - -• - *
,r ge. the noble aud tbe bravo. hM fal^q bytho hud
I ■’ aaturtsyHight,Jan., lQlh't'irt ^re!^fjred;w^ i iu agaln. all tbroogb a public lecture, but I-am .told
of dleeate while actively engaged, in ^io,pressing duThere eat ihe radiant, white-winged bird;
I 'inti ehq^.^riji,
Bupday inpiplug (bg. vtytp pan- that ft is the tame st all .lectures In the: Town Hat);. ties,qfhte poaltlqp,- tq^pln thq.namtar,whoso’Uvea
I listened, but'no aouud I heard, ' 1' ' •'
| jUo. .covering, the gronndi waa qaUaafootiibfck; but tad.-lf, so, It doos not speak vary-highly, of-tbe good
And then 1 apok'e. -** Sweet bird?’I said,
hayj> been saarlt|qed |n the flefen.ee of.ftiofr country,
•> From wtai for.couptry taattbon tied ?, -I Bro. Works was on'-hahd With hbn^ahl Mnd oafried ui breeding of those-who are id the tablt bf doiflg tbui. - upoq tbe.al.iar.ot a,true.u<J.unselfish pflfrlpdytn.. ).ufrr
• . Wpence cpm'at then, and why com’ai tbou here?
.Wei. found -many taxions, to hear, 1pm tbe lovbd-onei' peileflonwarfl.by ssefoflof duty to sharp ap.internet
' Caust tho’u bring aught my aoul to cheer?
r^bf^aplflte thrpugti J^Hoflo,?.:, ^arrived, in tadiready Tor Ihnti'uiir.apd.bert eomeseed wassown' in the present uuhpppy cwifeit of bis «^|ryte peril, ''' Hast then etreoge newt? Speak, rebus Dove.”
CCaaon. notwithstanding the-bad-travail ng.? Trots wbioh-.wsitap will bear.froltiln.due timeni fr. -'.bojety thepsrental .rpty ud the warm, ppngeulai in, -,
And the bird answered, •< God to lord.” :
\., i.We iett/cisretnont. Match 0;- Intending to be at' fluences of ifrfl aocltyclrclo. to bravo thefltagera. iiicS''
<■
oeltent dlsoonnus by Mra. HortoO.'"At1 lite1 closebt
' . (■ They tell me sq," I felntly uld;
the 'afternoon' Jectiire,MatlhWe'.irai.lilqiikoJ.ted home the asmO'day, but owing to some cause or other, i fteift.tppppip llfet with hie frllowmen. j’ f.
(
'
•■ But'joy has Dowh, add hope ie dead,
'
bytU bejoye^ Achaa. .w^q'.thanited^t^eji^fpr.itaii wi'only. got to Bellows Falls, snd rwere obitgtd to re- . . fl foiy mouths Ipteyyenfld in hfo new capacity, when
- And I am sick, and end, aad weary,
And life la /oog. and dark ud dnary,
k|a4npi» thay.hadshown to ber ln times pant, remind tnfllb over night et- Ufa J Island House. Which ft a drat
tbo typhoid fever'.olaim^ iflip as a vlcliin, to return
Think pot thy words py epirit move/’.
ingthem tbat that WMonadrtho1lret<ptioealn-w|ilth . rflto honke-pud well. kepi. !.There Were several of ns
pu pioro to ftfr fainjlifir homoetead, u flq.pther days,
the bird answered, •• God Is love,”
'
•be apokelnpobj|6, and dnebtirji^ipg thgm^togo'o^'Ioii ttaFwere thus caught, tad -some;oflldl It Was done on yri/^that gallant form, maifry step, anfl gentle tone off t • ‘ BHI1
si.:<- -?•! f
i
■: ■
’ '..u
‘
.
lhe good work. :.Here we had to say gpql-liy.te Sliter:; purpose, to help tho hotel keepers. 'Perhaps so,
! klnilpeu, .whose whole demeanor was attractive, cast. ... Some tfeafry fovetf andyta away,
'
,
And
epme
whflfondly
near
mo
stay,
.
,
Jldrtoh, Jlro. Wildly .and wifo,,pnd those' who jiame:: - .'The- prestat' condition of out dountry shows clearly'
ing tfle, ypp^hlpe of gladness around tfre bepr|t>atoDe,
Are tick, end rad, end Buffering,
,
yrlty ite iia'.they departed, leaving ue wlIn Broi Buck; ttal tbere are-bet few -that can be-tewsferi.' We how- noflr sorrowful becapre of his physical abpeufoWhile l am wedk add murmnriDg.''
" '
"'
i evelarrived at- homo-Batnrday,1 minus .three dollersj , Jlte-true ho .togone. ,The loud eou'.'brctber and Each forthe other grieves; aud lriea: 1
.
1 ."th's h'pxt morning we wert'orfled tqrBrp. Diivls: extra; I which might have done us mbfb good .tad' jfrierpl mingles no. more lo the form with.tho^e who .. ,To stay the team that flli tbeir eyes. ,i
Why
cornea
notcomfort
from
above?
.
rs’ti al he’d' wi lb hl m I til evonlug, when wo. re tnrriefl aa -wo:mot: been'delayed, vA warm-1welcome by on>: knew him bqt to love Mm,,.,IT is true “(Iw silver pord
Faintly, bnt mournfully tbe Dove ’
for as Bro, UMtSard’e; itaypd oiriir nlghl yriik them.'pnd: dear mother and- little', pet and Other1 frttndsrestored
isflooseued, and lhe golden bowl is brokenl,’’, and one
Distinctly answered, <■ God le love.”
*bM)i
■ftps'
.5?, Bro- Book’s, where1 we remapped t)il onr good feelings; and - we' sat down -for a good time, of tbq bright links in tbe happy family cbain.te sev.I started up— •■ The world,” Isold,
Thursday, wlien we stytedlor v/qqdetook, bui'getppgi □neo morflr iB^ur.Own-faniUy circle.;
. ■ '
. m$d bY the change called <teub. yot noqgbI .separates
» Though beautiful It once was made.
csti^ht in 'the rajp, we‘were'obliged io itopl and found.
In onr:travels We have met ;witb kindly feelings at
Is full Of crime and misery now,- '
him frpm^n
*
but tbe dense curtain of our materia)
Ipeitev ip Ih'j jiqq'ae'qf Bro, Slayton', al Bopth tyood-' every place, and we have seen tbat tn every litHo village
Htafalts on many a haggard brOW;
surroundings. 'Its the physical senses alone that perThe iparrior wields bis Wooify sword;
.
atocX,' Ai the Btorm conli^nod aB
and tn'tyiof- there aro some good, friends to-pur; causet h'nt.wanbed qeiyojmt hls spirit presence, aa oft he mlugkfl with bis ,.
.
Slaves
tremble at the tyfanVa word;
,
tbo"flay, wo remained jtlll' balupjayflpyipp.
good| more spirituality; »• bigbfle living.'making ohr lives
loved apfl cherished friends.
.
, , ... ..
rlbe hundred, Plrtas teoriied, ws see.
Ibo law of, sympathy and affection wity ever, attract
Umbfand tbq' spirits flaye pacy good things; poe. per- show the gtoripna teachings. vrfl receive from the am.1
Why are these (Uf dttawtd to bo?” :
'
hkprcoiritng home', anfl I' tblpk *ffbrding i pp<jh foad‘ gtii.1 Fo? a-want of oplfftnhllty tbe ohurehes Are go
him to that fppi mother and father, those sisters and . He raised bis bead—the soft eyed dove,
for thought afterwards, win'Olis: A yppngmah, p ptu-i ing to debay,,'ahd shall weM Bpiriiualisfr.who have
As.though my boldness ha Id reprovo,
brothers, who feel eo keeply tho vial teflons p( sprrow .
.. Thea bowed, and answered, ■• God la lore,”
bdeni injb'e Ate demy, cpne in,.wps InfrpdncedAand received frfrs'greai,j(gbt |n, thia tyinoleenth Century,
in their midst, and often wlllhe linger by tfre alde,of
fromiln'e'd conversing with the ftmiiyj, ,Mrn. j$a!thew« fall over tbo same bleaks ? Wo must I become mote vl-' her,, hi? atnoken-heflrted, affianced bridfl. .wh^'feel'n : .” Forgive/-' I said, in accents mild;'
■
i
'

b,pF^-.
ltyrfo pA.frJ bad long ago promised mpelf 'ibis’
vlslfr bpi u toy rustlc baskets mast’be flktytied tyr/the

.. |............ . ....

».

,pesce'and’love/frid'foy ttal

be clothe fl Jtfr tta ijannen te of ’ trpth,' wb’pee spolleu

Hope,'faith,And patfeBce neirly losti --'
tend to(ttam corfllsljtaqfla, god what is. furthermore
. . .1 taard a sound—aientla soqdiL >. onr dut/i apwjitniMe
’ 1
\
» • *- a
1 ,: tBreak | ng. tfle tolfljufl slllltaas round, ■
., r,
Emma Hardings foot with a grand reception and

fo'ntri fo^tta'dre&lnjg; qttft
*
,rh'clrete'1 belter ,frrtelW teal! Will be raved I Soltay preach, tyot they frill shut trirnnptaatyaweM step flqq(taa|noq In Unflop.-8he
oihebeplrite gblte aoiBb' Very striking tdte'.Mhlch Wiite ttelr hoau agfonst others, for feat their raetay will W
did much to do away with the foolish prejudice that obtedtiilttM'by those JrileeMMW theberi ttuyi^ erir ibjtfrad
*;'-Query.Is (ifrwk thyteoefc? -'.I'l-ir/.ri I—P ( talu-'in-.this country sgaloit females, speaking In
mj|t »l-it'-i fU j-O.IJ vitiil'.T 'Ililli .ori-.fojtt‘iq I'Ul- vf suppose ft la:yrI(b-them as wltholtari. 1,; «.] tMy publio.
'-'Haring spent twtety-foorh»i)r»rery‘'p1taaan'(iy 41th tblpklttaytave ail tbe light theyoeed Ip tbt Blblfl,; y Bro: Peebles .recent!
*
made bla fifth rtell to oar vi

I
I

xfrlionpnrri, S, Cf, jtyrfofN, 1983.

’ - te- ’/!?; ■:

«Uee."ab'd tBb’epIHU fote"t?ta& -’Actus

white flower
*.of

llering thsy wjll be inters Ing to mgDy'of ypwjwfl^iAw?‘<?,’’" •
4
t.

We CanMteni are a little tniplcioui of Americans, espeotalfytof
ibii£V‘4)forfl ‘Stet1 Yankees,” yet when
-

-? Tuesday fotlotefoi the Cottreiriien.

tested'ibunWtli of foe New''Jerdityori. Ttie^'idiid!'
thfl augels''dticafld aufl' fay ’utan’.ilv bUrtty silirlbb

lw»-

F cllffllfrr pf fjwXittyrM
lfl}be '■pBpny.ltoDib(’l de
*erted
by lbe, occupant Be:

ToWrirtni

I

llvlBglhifiiHlilW aa it flows down fifth from Uti^eiV^

<oisus tad exhausted tbeir aklir,,i’i'rlltA"tii"ln a few

'flWn. 'Il'ty'^a tatfW'rW bTpsfriktW?'.'

Bparia,

former.

,

lag fingers

® 2$. fbjblSVE Bl CO
altitodg^l bjsy
*
found.Qinny epqtjl aiopg the ’bore a;t£ ! many such; bnt

I r-.LT.GKra.Tf;
■

afe ruedeA^. Jo/act, i

anteagth
*
mountains; mi .'the pflilrie
*,
In ih
*
graves,, demand, thinker
*
opow. and scholarly prodoo^fons/roM
l(Lm;cillMand eottfgo
*;
and'have found fovjug ' the"roittdtn;' 'Belajj verted ta ’Jewish. Greilio,’liomab, and
*
IwMto and vile, pnhallowed' ones—both tp ne^^he’ -asaji'.
and 'Oriental
Oriental Btetoiy geberelfy.
generally, a
aa weli
we ib tjon.'

^Udrsn of God, and to b(m, for aught I k'n'ow? oqoidly

6 aimrf

that petty pride and .vanity, which; because flattered

good, or dlspfoe the badi if Indeed there are any bad.
AsJ, Indeed, I have ceased to *cek a ruto to jqdge by,

by superficial bearere'or *ll)y female fiirtr. lead
*
him to
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Imagine blmrelf a rare MUiaut. when In reality bl
*

for If In politic
*
I take one party standard.' al) others
afritad and tbelre perfect to thernMlv'p
*.
' If In re)lgion11 take ^offe'sect, *11 other
*
are wrong, and the

<Wtai»
*M
nb
are bare ly respectable. sty1
* ermte, and <•/
*■
now. a
* a whole, worthy only tho iMMs.aldu of any

searer to tbeir own tbe better, pnd the further from
tbdm ttfe worae. If In morals, every, person ha
*
* or
hl

justly constituted intellectual equation. I have no
choice between normal and abnormal speaking,1 pro

standard, and *11 others arp fallible and defective,
or wicked aod corrupt-. If I seek the standard of

viding tbey are equally effective and educational., The
Intelligent certainly prefer “ sense’’ from morfefe. to

ment and eloquence of Emm
*

.
■

wilciah whit® fc co.,
aKU raorBisrou.; f

ture of compensation for every society end every soul,

through various medlatoria) *
.
ibitrumsutelltie

'

If potslble, to arouse and Inspire with harmony their

every blearing.
.
.
Many Of yon, whose face
*
have smiled or frowned on
ma in my early or late visits, will see my face no more,

-Sunday meeting
*.

Elegant building
*,

flowfe-en^lnled

and sool-guthlng. music, lift the speaker Into
th.
th.
,„4 .m ththe
realms of the inipirational,
and/ aid tho tool—t
1
_
U
<A altala pit
all
«oefe —In
In tk.la
tbeir effort
*
to ettaln *the MM.dt.ln
mountain

*,
desk

even If 1 should visit New England again, which Is

vary uncertain, and to. yon all I eay . Qod bless you.
My blessing ta bestowed alike to friend and foe. to ‘ *height of t£e trie and the beantlfcl. Biy
*
the poet:
•• Music I*worship —tberobin te singing;' '
-i
those who bless,,and those who curse roe; foreven
*io
Mn
te worship— the wtldrbee is ringing.
*
curse
and abuse, even “envy, milice, spite and Iles
*
’
Listen I tbat eloquent choral upspringing
.
have done me good, and schooled my soul in lessons I Speaks to thy nul of Nature’s great heart.”
could not have otherwise learned;
..
C,'
' Uur churchmen wndetstaud this, hence tbeir deepThere are none of you whose suffering
*
I would not
toned organa. Bra
**
dnd stringed itutrnmedta, min
tharo—whoso burden
*
I would not bear. If I could,
gling with wellAralhed voice
*,
attraollng the masses.
qnd conld thereby bless you and aid you ta develop
I* it not a lestbn, ton
*?
Step into our popular chorobment.
.
' ■
'
■
'' ;
, and you ’fl »«lte **
*
e
pt faces of throng upon throng,
Yc«, Now England, I love thee ttlli^ for ptfil my
the titnld acd the brave, the old and the young, all
heart te with thee, and 1 could not. If I would, would
beaming with the Inspiration of melodiou sound
*.
not if I cohid, tear It away from thee1 Wlih .thee I
*
Th
*tio
my
“John's" description of the "Aarp
"
*
have "seen my saddest and, my happiw toore. and
and “ harpm round about the throne,” ever delighted
drank deeply of ibe.bitter'dregs of
bnl
ms. Ob. mqslc te Immortal, and inoome fonn te In
paver done. A
*
I journey to the westward. I shall
dispensable to tbe success of oor spiritualistic gathercut the lengthening shadow of memory back in sad •U?- ..
i
’
ness, for1 It wilt ever reach thy galleys, even should If Tf, then, as agreat banted brothorhqqd, we do onr
atand on the golden shores of the Pacific, or eras
*
tbe
cold Jordan stream. Blessed and sacred to me-are all,
the trial
*
and lessons I have learned with thy aorrowtng tons and weeping daughter
*,
u are those shared'

.

;!

millions of believer
*;

from the heart’a agony are pressed the mpst sacred;

ry, persecution and sectarianism will find, their places

and preclou
*
gems of feellog *nd thought. In the
hour of deepest sorrow, Jesub exclaimed, “ Father.!

with fossil
*,
among the museum
*
and oablneta of
nowise compatlble.'one with the other; bnt. save tn
ghastly curiosities, or historically Incarnated In the
such cases, the' role we have Illustrated1 above It as
*,
rack
pillories, thumbscrews and branding imp
*
of
fixed and fast is the laws of the ancient Medes and
tbe olden age
*.
Bo mote It be.
J. M, Pxxblbb.
Persians.
.■
Dante Cntk, XiA., Apr^.3,1863;
"
If this be a recognized trr.th in material ahd worldly
matters. It ft evelri more eo In .affairs anseeri arid spirit,

1 trust It will be on tny lip
*
when the *
pldt fear
**

tbe

body, aq.it ta. and often ha
*
been, when tbe bitter
curse and withering hatred have reached my sensitive

hanging on It. M I surely have over many suffering

anff sorrowing Ante.
Once more, farewell, home of my childhood, land of
the brave.' farewell I. Hearts of sorrow and Joy, alternqto, or bleqded, lot me pas
*
In form away; bnt in
spirit let me dwell and.share with yon still, at least In
the sorrow
*
and affliction
*
of tbls abort life.
JfMlduad. Martb, 1863............. WannxM Cnaau.

Whaf an Army—Ita Fofare.
-

{

There are supposed to be full five million
*
of Spirit-

oaltats in this Country and' the Canadian : Province
*.
The Mtimato of 'ooaree to but preklmalt ■ nedOrtbeleas.'
the sun Shines upon few hamlot
*,

either intbe Atlan-

tle or

Western Blates, where may not be found many
*
believer
in tbo /nsre.of *n
ll >
8ptrife
and tbe general
*
principle
of the' Spiritual Phllbaoilhy.' raying no
thing of the multitude
*
that prefer It to any.of tbe old,
*
ayatam

of theology; and yet a
*

a body how much

moral infituMt do we wield? To what extent are wa
molding publio opinion and laying foundation
*
for

fashioning coming ag
*s,
preparatory to ushering In
Ptato’a Ideal “republic.” Campanella’s beautiful
«• City of the Bun,” or Bacon’* “ Atlantia," Joy oo
*
with

the mingted barmonies of the brotherhood of tho races?

At the call of the death angel oor pioneers are passing
to (bp thither side of Jordan, and where are tho new
recruits? .where tb
*

fhelr-places ?

youth ready1 and panting to fill

Attending |he •• Quarterly Meeting of

pf Progreso ” a few weekrslnoe. in Lock.
pprt„N. Xf.I counted, at one of the early seufons,

gw friend
*

plpOleen gray-hoi red men, while hardly a yoothfol
eo.qpiuiance dotted the audience. Apd why ? , Effect

psfenppofo^canae.

Where the strongest iMtvtt fend,

thftlfeE the young flock—ay, ths aged. fop,. Chiming,
betfe pnd orchestral music fill many Catholic catho-'
,
*
|lnd
.. J^ll fo
*\
fhs attractive, ipfiuencr
*
ot neatly fur
nish'd ball
*,
fipo church edifice
*,
paintings, flowers,loand
*
mn
cnliuredape«Uog.
■

; . Five m|H|ons of u
* I And how.many Sunday School
*
jto wepnmber? Can we dalnJ three.school
*
to each
of believer
*?

Oor children *re

*
religion

be

They will worship apmewhere, and wil) be re-

.
*
ing

Mgfopsly taught by somebody. (The,Atheist to rellg-'
•* • ion
*
ia Afe way. and often bigoted in hla tirade
*
against

bigotry.) Therefore if ww'dq not teach the young our
jreantlfui truAt, other
*
will teach them their tradition-'

avy jqnms, apd parly Impression
*
are often m enduring
/M:)ife. Emepum says, “ A true belief aide to a true,
' life;" and we add, that It scatter
*
*
flower
all along tbo
ppjhjray of human extotenoe.

Ob, how many million
*

er' lfe
*de
happier, and I trait bettor, by thelr-belfef in
—ay .fowled ge-of the present mtnfetry of spirit
*
to
mortato., .Upon-the subject of. moral afixaifoa, a
*
touching children and youth, I wonderat tbeitolld

indifference qnd, doltish deadneu ot parent
*

and re

*former 'generally. Bro. A. J. Dav to'. In shaping and
pitting In motion.tim," Children’* Progreaalve Lycejbb?’

*.
thank

la worthy pf what he dqesnot.ask—ten thousand
May It “ leaven the whole jump ” ot Spirit,

*.
naltal

'

Thefutore of thli army mill taut:
;
■ f
The noeeftf pf phenomenal Spiritualism ta passing

away. Most of the physical mauMeatatlon
*
maybe
’ MUferfeltod, The trance 1/ wplit, bnt exalfed and
hlgMy ubfolded apirlt
*
bring tbf.l^madium
*
from the
*
nnoopMlqu
to tbe conscious trance,''and from tifence
t|te luiplratlonal plane a
* rapidly,a
*, ftp condition
*
fell) warrant. Prog towton. by methode, diverse, In-

yttfe and'conr«rse, to syllabled by every humjrrf’apul.f
*
n
jage I* transition
*!.
The *n
.ev
ti
,f|^gel b
**
pqpupd. The angelic dispensation I* uj^tu
tire
floor In beaven,” aa th
*

barlug bean •• opened.”

and Anally lb
* ever-poleing. ever

grand echo of universal fpirif oomswofoa, while bigot

the organ of Time tn tbe haman brain, saya, “Tbi
*
ta one traits and combine the several instlnctaso that
like a clock noting tbe paMago of event after event, they shall form1 a body of true spiritual beauty—tbe
ticking, ticking forever, and moving the hand on the pcraeverenca rtqrilred'to perform all this is of a very

dial-plate of Eternity, and marking the ever onward different nature' from that which ia heeded to bring a
coarse of human life.” We -must all conclude that man ont to the four corners of success In bnslnen and
tbe clock Is running very fast at the present time.
the eecbrlhg qfd'respectable place in'tho oofela) scale.-;
1 And thl
*
old Spanish Cavalier one of tbe most
: Apply this Iriw to any class of circumstances, and It
powerful and Intelligent spirit
*
I have ever bad Inter, work
*
just tlta«imri. To think of gl ring over, because
course with, and the plan wbich be bu laid out for petrie vein neb'la wearisome at times i id to strike the
,hl
* narrative, which ! ,am now writing for hlfn, lead
*
flag before danjrir’has yet shown Itself. Nothing Is
me to think .that.It will be an.Important book. I
nobler than the eight bf a person’s holding grandly on
have received four Chapter
*,
under, the heaj
*
of—1 ; bl
* chosen waj,'.thro ugh evil report and good report
Life on'Eirth; 2d, Experience
*
.lii.tljMjnner ' Life.: —the g<><xf repqrt gdhbrally being most dangetou
*
and'
Mysteries of tbe Infernal Regions. Deseeat Info Hell.
trill of temptation for Kim. however—and compelling
* Terrible Realities, fid. Metapbjsloa) Mosihg
It
*
at
al! lots and ‘chances, even' hostile blrcumataucea and
the Age Three Hundred Year
*,
tth. Infloence of evil plotters to contribute-io the very purpose which,
Spirits on Mortals, and Mortal
*
on fipirjte. '
ttyey would hinder. Will of itself Is by no means a
My object,In writing st tbi
*
time, ta-to falflU an old lovely element In human character; but it has more to
Scripture Injunction, “Gather up the fragments, that do with sneoets, and even with happiness,'than many
nothing bo 10
*t.
”- .
■
'
.
of us dream of.' It may be a rigid and unlovely pos
We have,been having a great feast here in » meet ex session of Itself, but it ia one of the most necessary
cellent conree of lecture
*
by Mira iHardlnge. Besldo powers in combination. Little .can be accomplished
the regular lecture
*
on Bundays, she’ha
*
given two; without it, oven In the development and training of
one on tbe 23d of March, at the .Volonteer Refresh the higher apd nobler elements df character.
i
ment Saloon, for the benefit of the Soldier
*,
to a large
We ofteneit fail by giving In just when we wer
*i
and appreciative audience, on “Joan of Aro?’ It was abont' to be successful. If, in matters spiritual, we
an exceedingly Interesting narrative Of tbi
*
wonderful
should lift up the faculties tb ont last and lofty effort
child of Inspiration, given from a aplrituifl standpoint. to overcome the combinations of sloth, of tempera-,
Tbo other wm given oh tbe 2ftb-or March, at tbe ment, of passion.of evil concnpiecehce, and everyctber
Musical Fond Hal), In. (hte city, to a largo and re elemeut-of character that I* to be kept entirely In eab :
spectable audience, “on Oliver Cromwell and the Jectlcn. we should And that the very effort had:
Times." Thia was . one of the finest dlscoumerthat crowned all the previous ohes made by us, and that
the Bplrita have given throngh jdisa Hardings; it

*wa foil of striking and beMtjfal illustration
*
ef bunun character, and destiny; and closed with
*
poem

*
heart
grow sadand weary, under the deep .dlscour-

agtmenta that surround, us. It is gloriou
*
to feel and
know that the Iron mgn of tho past, the great and

good patriot
*
and lovers, not only of their own coup,

tries,-but of tbe entire race,.are with ue now in, tbe

Marching a
* a Soldier io the army.pt the Ixird,

*
Hi
Mui goeimarcblog on.

' Ths hl
*-

'

Haar ye not tbeir tread ? - ;i- ■ *

Mart who adnnoee ba iho vast hukt’a head;
*

■

1

form. '
J",,'1'' ;■
’r""
■
with the mlgnty/Whcre'the »qhare
*
ofbkttle

' ■ form; ' '■■■■■'
\
*Trebd in the thunder blend,

on."

* M
?

Pflno^fra,;

: "

f

opinion - that the state of our relations with the Govern- i
went of Great Britain at tho present Ums ere anything

less, at a fair estimate, thamqne hundred millions of.
dollars. Then to tbls vessel la likewise to be added’
‘ the Florida, as well as tbe anmerons fleet already'

j,, ,£M>tBrT>Xtaai4L'M.D.<>,

but to make desperate iihfl'fWril resistant
*fland

irifriri?

splratom.[,,Y,,.

.

-,

..

:.,•

: .--b J

According tohteshowing, “ tbedemons “have

part shall be paid hy Wto1*

!F
* “t JRrt. bo rap.fey

Ifest In various ways, to the injury of •• God’s people.”

fbe latter over .thOjepormouaJyonceddfd ,prjvil?gc»

The-brother tabor
*:
under a' very great' erroy; Wl and perquisite, of tbe former—these are issues
grades of ajitrita can return to earth, whether’tltey be which the two.parties in term fed; have never-yet«ipn
in high or low condition, provided tbetafes ia strong to fJ» qgreemoqt, and prpbably,peyer will uptlklhb.
enough to make a mnysrefo bridge over the River of canse ufblp^^ryleo JpafAce and troth within |tee|frfhpll
combineqilltofereepto a
*sert wbatlsitsdM unihoy
Death by which to come In rapport with'their earth
,,.t. •;
.4
friends,.
■
t.j
-•> thaf duo sbaU be.etoured,
Wo havo mit jrifb a brief and thpoghtfplArtfoio on
Demons, forsooth I Do demons heal tbe siek, with.
Out money snd. without price?; Do demons eld'the this very subject, tojtba columns of thq ftoobeetor Ex

destitute ot earth’s children, and whisper peace to tbe press, written by Mr. Johp T. Amos; in .which ho ad
bereaved mother who ba
*
lost her darling child? 1 If vocates with vigor the oialuje of Labor., nbt merely to
the editor of the Crisis Ltowt that none bnt “ demon
*
” allviug, but to ,valuable peiqplsltes and eujoytpeata. We would be glad to, make room: for tbe. whole,aritoU
manifest ihroogh medium
*,'
then welcome, demons,
but find ouipetvee prqvepfed;! There are some thou^ito
eay wo. Bnt It Is evident oor eotemporary ddes not
as-yet fully comprehend the subject of spirit loter- and conaldemtl<tol> In tot article, .however, which.we
comae. When he does, we think he will taiterially
modify hla present views.
'
■ ‘

, Angela: of maroyi continually, visit ni, and speak

self. : It will be remembered that wo soli sited aid some

time since for a person very sick with ooasomption,
Several of our subscribers re

residing in Mansfield.

sponded, and «m helped a little.

Thia letter come
*
in

acknowledgment to the last sum sentj. The parties are

entire stranger
*
to us; but “ tbe demon
*
" the Crisis
*
speak
of, in tis thapt of enyela, " influenced " u
* to

aid these destitute people. Tbe response to onr fetter
comte from the wife. Let It epeak for itself. ■
■ .
-;
•: ? :
.
Wirt JtfanwWd. April ?<A. 1863,
Duan Fbiinp—As. a dear fylend I would designate
you, although a airanger to me personally, for such yon
nave proven yourself to be in every sente of tbq phrase,
for wneh all around seemed to be dark and gloomy,
and every ray df-suushine teemed1 to hsva gono out
from onr household, then bow consoling bave ijeen tbe
kind and sympathizing words which w
* bave received
from yon. How beneficial, how timely, has been the
aid wmch-hM from time to time been tendered u
* by
you, our kind benefactor. ’ ■
: r - ■■
•
■
Yonr letter of April 1st was very gratefoBy re
ceived, end should nave xnot .with an Immediate aoknowledgment, which exfeting circumstances forbsd
*.
1 can but say that I thank you from tho innermost
depths of ruy heart, and that you may ever find friends,
true friends, suehaa you have been to u, te the earn
est and heartfelt prayer pt those yon bave assisted
when needy.,
. .
.
.
,
.
Mr. Brown ta very low. The attending physicfen
says that he cannot tong remain in the flesh, and 1 feel
shat beta slowly passing away. Day by day he te fall
ing, growing weaker, yet even here there te consols
tion that death has no power to sevpr the affections of
one heart frbm -the other. Friends gone before are
friends With us still. r
■■
-
Your letter came when we needed pecuniary atd
most. Our last sum wa
*
well nigh spent, and 1 know
not Whet wa should bave done without aid, IthMtns'tafned ue In dark and trying houra; and once more I
thank you, aod my prayer shall bo that tbe bleteioga
ot heaven may be continually showered upon you.
.
*gratefully.
Your
■
-AhnE.JBbown.

are tempted to reproduce, for tboagke of giving them
a wider piroptotfon thau they otherwise would obthim.
Among other,thing, he mya as follows: : ,
-. .TZo-'pi
“As a general role, operatives reoelve but small
**
munerstlon fox foelr services. Look calmly for a mo
ment al .tho present remuneration which la given to
mechanics'ahd laborers; are they not ell paid id paper
nmtyf and tbat based upon the old standard, when A
doliai’ilfw equal toa gold-dollarfi How, todayx,adl
are aware that piper-money has depreciated- nearly
onebalf of lu original value [this was written when
gold Was atlTO.atrd advancing] and yet wepooropieratire, are -paid. With ft -without any advance, Now ■
how. to.lfitdth.pl1 the neoessariea and oomforts of life:
bays wq not to puyohaaa all we require for ouraelvfo
add fotniltee at specie prices? ’ This .being the case,
hbw eahlt be expected that the employed will bh«M
tried, and feel that-anything approaching unftblitg
apdgoodwill.haa an existence? Wa might ai;well
look for the friendly admixture of fire and wafer,.and
wrtle shout their Identity of rights."
,
Speaking of tho fact—wklfh Is1 of more consequence
in edmiten’s eyes' than it would be in -others—that
laborers are rarefy, ifever, 'admitted to places <jf pref

erence and public honor, he says the very ,'dea.of 'a
working man’s holding qn official elation, whore dig
nity 1. in
connected witit it/ia preposterous.
Whin men oi«un property by, their labor, then he de

clares they begin to J>p sought for in'publfo place
*,

and not' much, before then. Property gave such la
borers qa are now In oSloa. What then, be asii. fo
thq remedy whlffr a work frig-man Is, to apply tojnch
a'disease as tbat'with,which, bo Is afflicted? Meanawera It by eay|b'g that It rcsta with, tbe laborer him
self. ,'tin ths first place,“be telle the laborer, ■•io the'best of your ability, endeavor to do Justice to your, em

ployer. Study hla'interests; .calculate your usefulness,
yonr particular1 business. Make the request for ari ad
*
yance.' tespeitfolly .and firmly rbowlng the employer
the comparative1 dlsadvantagen under wbich yon labor,
and by this mesne obtain your Just righto, if possible,"
'if. npohtrlal.'jbisdoee'not appear to succeed, theri ~

ho advisei the woVkiugtmen to try u»fen. arid see what
results that will produce ; tut always to remember thia
feet, '“that tJriWii. without Capitol.' will riot’glyp
strength, and in America,, to-day, Capital is Supreme
*■Ruler? 7 These .ug^etlons ire worthy a careful conrildeiiltott1
1'■ ■'
■ 1
•

1 j

1 ’-t 4---------'
-U------- i------------- — • I■' ■'. ■ :
Mjtes. Einzlo Dotcn’r* -Jbectorcs; ;. /

This able,earnest andever acceptable labbteriritba
great canse of humanity and the unfolding of spiritual
troths, gave two lebtures before the Sodety of Splrltn-

allots, worshiping fn Lyceum Ball, in this' oity. op
Sunday left. Although MU. Do ton bas been In feeble

health for some flfne past, arid Is so at the present time,
ahe gave two most'excellent dlscourees, aftorriooii and
evening, They were tome arid dearly comprehensive,

and. given in her peculiarly cogent style, to good audi
ences. notwithstanding the rain-storm whtoh prevailed
all' day,- While the rain was descending upon the
earth, cleansing It of Us Impurities and unloosing Ito
snow end iori-bouhd fetters, revivifying and preparing

;,

Gold Speculations. •;,

Tbe ops and down, in tho gold business, especially

It for Ita new spring garments, Miss Ooten was pool

at a period a little distant, when there came a decided

ing forth Inspirational troths for the enllghte&men£pf.
<um lo affairs, would reveal,; if- told,, many startling
mortals:'which, as they take root in thb add. will
scenes and dramatic p&rsages.. Gold ta gold, wo al)
quicken them info more active thought in fegard/to
know—Just m "butter is butter,”' jibe Journal of
the|nconditlon in the grist Hdresftor, and better'e»
Commerce, of New. York,, fairly I line irate.. the effect
bielbem to weave a wo^f for the garments'of 'peekof the sodden changes In the markpt. Qr speculative
riem, purity and troth, which a)I must ]>ave on beforp
value ofgold, in the following anecdote; “An invoice
■they can enter the abodes of celestial purity. ’’•. ..
of six hundred bales of cotton .'had been conslgned.to
• On this occasion she opened the bppk of, humsn
a parly in that market, an English account. Itteas
tote,'and read therefj-pm many truthq of vital' Impor
sold for ninety^ight. cents per pound, su'd the seller
tance ' to spirits 'ribw (In' the ;fon«t'; *
{a , wj?if, u j;ut),
lost no time in engaging hia exchange with which to ■who do riot rinderetanii, pr negleot to ascertain'.'their
make his remittance, But before t(io transa^tioiio
riwn ca^tbiilttti, rindtheri ifol rip io ;iie|r lilgjiesi
were concluded, the Wm in the market camand ieqtr
tariitorii‘of right, ririt dwelt, mqre.partiooia^ly ppori
.ton and gold came down together'.,. The buyer o{,'|hp
Bro»»rgt^'p^ri thorough' analysis, of ^(a
Colton, found, he' ww.’iot' able Ki^iu'w^ejitw
ridhstroctfoh, format|ongjnri w«,as well as itqabiuea,
buyer of tbe exchange was cjppq.Ued th Jrojdft Kia e’iHnrilrig theJ first germ of, mail’s development Jn |t^
gagemeni. »oiha£ fe' wm ternered *hd made'‘to pay
hrr^ln, she traced Min qll along .through Ufa, jto/he
MOdiOOOofr life part of 'tbO treneqoUon, .the cotton sjll
time
*
,th|
r-emMn tagunsold, andohhubandsi Ttifeis developed from one phate to another.,in.-hfo ^war(l
arid',progress.''jit,doing ao .ibe/nec^ssarily
but
one of the'idany beauties of speculation that
vu» -Vuv UllW WBUJ ^•UUVD Ml wqvu»»iyu Wilk *
A.
T•
L _".' •■
-v
v,/
help, .act monstere to toot aud tear In piece, the M
hapblnwsbfmeb. ' ‘ ' ’ophy and telentltio reasoning, m> intricately, h^nfp.
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*n
v
.
that a
t tnrtra
aVAtrh vnnIA
fntaUlAA tz.
nR.
req,
mpre.ketch
wonld fin
do-injustice
to ifem
the asub
ject: •-'•
' •
■ " ■"■ -............ ?....•.

Ifaprifoonindlnferfention.

,1c the evenJog her theme w&e Selffteepect, Incontlnpatlqn of tie;afternoon discourse. She.toqk tpr,p
from its regular correspondent in Paris;that It is oom, text tbe.faUowtog^uqtatjon: " Better is he that ru|?tfi
mealy believed In the French capital that the Empe bis spirit than '^tMrtakeUra oity.” After,dwan|We have It tn the New York Times, coming direct

ror thinks he bas made a mistake lo.bfo offer of media Ing. upon'various organs of the. brain which hajeption In American at&ira. This la much better; both controlling fobueucO otter ibe options of. men‘ e^
*,pcp-

for him and for ns, than for him ^o fly in a pet about qecded to shq5( the ueoesatty of poasea.iqg^Jfjpmjd^i
the rejection of hfo. offer >by Secretary Seward. We
only hojre Napoleon' Is sincere In hts faith, Yet we

qr'eelftetojm.fa thelp. tree rente, and’ nteAftf

beautiful *
tlon
il|tetr
p
j;,thp
meaning
should not be touchsurprised to find, in tire end) that closely applying them to *
Indivlduallife TOeleofaru
his regret was not mnoh tbore than a •» guy)? or blinds teas well worth listening tp.
.
»T^«.f

,

Tiie SiereohdopiieaiL
-j.i,

---,

j:'' •’■■■■
< ...;

Ip the nature of, man, aa well ** Jnjri), ptbef forma
of vitality, there, eeema to bp one grop't, mechanical
law which (bonlfi qerer.hpipilritiged; pauie|y, ^a't of

aotiou Md rewtlon, Aiffet: ttfe tolk.pttte day wo'---------------- nimd felaxatlop, and ^^reip.,po.be|jer mftb<;d..1nonF

— —- --------------------------------

estimation. ,tp glve,tone (p,lhp mind and recuperation
to bo phased and profited at the same .time, we.sflvta

Mr. Mansfield, ,|Im» tpedlptn, i* :in Bq
*
JJfeifeJaeo.

boo

'

------------

W

Vbe.fiplrilttaHfta^d vlIhMl
*tiblnkefep^^rifeM.tonwMtMdf^Ud»yfl
<BW^
' ita^^’ijHnii, swuelkjpgaftar
*W
fa

Cal., at tba.ppMtrt ^Jrpo, wpd .l
* dally proving,the
troth of direct spjrit oqtumnnlon to peopfe.'vjto, vj^l

feWfW fatWa.lIl’!’’**
!

. Mra, Angu’ta A.-Oafftec«l|l a44ree
*
; fib
* spiritual. hia room
*.
Some of the first families inibe State,,W
*
Ute In Lyaaqfe Haih la khls.eHy, on Bwifey mat, af. oudentand^htve called epog him and rtcefved Inn,n/.u
gte
*yM
ooaasd
lu i‘(wa
ii
*
’vmk HviTj mJ? rti J

Wfc

ar?;«f>.Ufe

apart of whom ate ready jytto
.raitr-:!

.v —

vlt-“.>i n byth>«

'-------

tptbe lp^,,tlifevxoUpppl,|ifeiupibpqt., And, In o^,

our reader
*
to wHpeaa/bp intending exblbltldh ofllre
SsreAffifi

h, rfnr-«W Baca Streak...

-1;

aplrite to do anything of- tbb

we truly bblleve it will; prove to be that. In Bfo per
sonal interest
*
Incline him at any fatornilrrisAg *
turn
:‘l:The CMorcd
hla back oh the professionswhfoh^rfeat thtop;afient '' ifore.t^Kfe-made in the apwepaptyi >bqu|,}hj,{>oj(tlrire made onhts - behalf. No- ruler, either of ptst pr
qred reglUjente L In' 8e«Mta, '.^juii^be'.fjnglf |OJ|f,R
*
If England baa deliberately bhorihn'tbe time when this' present. tlmtads more facile In adkptlbg. himself to arg engaged fitting up,.lnr'M^qc^up^to,/,./|tjtart.|19nation la ejaddred In ovbtjhrojHng
fopllest rpbel- clromnstrinbes than bri... He.figures well enough for a
oqupta,
Hon ever toticMtcd by trib'riiu than, to carry out her' temporary and' personal purpbee, bul bs Jita 'not yet «g(me^.lia^ gqt, po
shown that be masters great prlncfple
*
and cothpfebsp.
favorite plait of- amlstlng Itrour dismemberment and
format:fn OfCq, J.f Tbn^et) ,*fe. taprpUy, ItfeHped
else movemenu, such As run tbeir Operations throrigh
to discipline, and t^^ed pride ipigW
*
afterward wiping our oommanlal marine ont of exist
'a course ofIgeueriUons.He will beat a good deal of,
ence. she bi« attempted a tqsk which, instead of prov
teatlon. The Governor ll reprt6enUd to h«Y^rP|pt
.'
*
:
5-.? ;
■ < ■ •'
ing enooeasfal, may more likely resell .on heraelf wlthi watabing, dt arty ret

sled, as If wribe. with the khowleflgr thst there Is bnt'
feifun,!.
one chance left for onr ehlvatlbh as ri pebplri, we shall,
On, till the
assuredly risk rip'arid taike'ridch'sh effort riiwlllrinr-i
On, UU Creattou’s God *
fl
b
shout. •■WpU<loiis.I“i
prise even orifoblves, end1 Iftrike fervor to the etld ofl
::... jFprprcrgo maroblng o^.
;j j., t. t ‘
time Into tho'htarta of tyrauiiieil and srisiooratfd con-’

:o -

of,uir,.sail.fled wpatMIppgstp

labor, tol.ltogfoj nptmoth.mpre than agub^
*toAOfltotoa

Labor, what shall bo.tAe prJvilegM and perqnlsitos of

-,;t -'
ten-fojfietfocti for if we see, that we are going to lose
and *cbki^e In'ibe
atone fell swoop both-.op; national;name and re-i
1
i--f’*
soucces, we shall also see that nothing, remains to us!

For hUvou I*
iharhdiig

• ■

f)fo Baptfets but oompared wiyij^e^fth
.
*

M meteoric Arata. If la the ^
*>

fo ”;

The Iron man’h martbiBg^n.1 ‘

,p#ny toplepf-pp.

supreme control of tiie transnrandone sphere, and tnah
*

building and eqqipping In British waters; and wo can;

Ay I they are marching on i—the- earth’* great dead 1

On 1 on I to glory I

. YotrtwforllgM and truth, . «

M- SfflMhl .aonddnonthl^ qnarwy

Altmwt evory .variety. of .pen ba. wjlueu upo^tfcp
^P^s.MdAho.guesUopbsa £eep oqnaidered fronp
labpr^^apqnt H carefully as iny,atoglpyrirMty<m

Washington ;l
* rreported to bo; divided ron tbs tnost;
Iron fortn
*
mqy perish and moulder in the dust; i. ;
proper and efficient mode of ^teetlngthls ease, pert go
Steel heart
*
may cease to throb, and crumble IntofluM- ing for so'radlcal lend thorough meiiirire as rion-tnterBut great soul
*
can never sleep In monumental ruqt,
oonrse, and part preferrlng lb truht to diplomacy. .
:; .But inarch Immortal on,'i-. ■
War foa fearfol matter to contemplatorit nnjr tithe.

qlly
*
On,tl11ibqFroodop>offln^

for•

.

'

and rnu.t lngipou|expeilqient
of
*

areidone. If. they can eecnre ihe prapor medium and

Hark to hla battlopry | and hear bim as be come
*
t, . ; very readily get'an Idea of wbat John Bull-intends for
God I Truth I and Liberty 1 be thunders tg fie comes ! ue In case; be can do eo without incurring tbo great a
With the booming of the cabbon, an^, rolling <ff the risk. It has come to tbit.point where this matter
■ • ■ drum
*,
.........
1 must stop, dr wo must' consent loses ournational feom-;
.
For eartb is marching on.
J meroe disappear from tbo high;seas. ;Tbs Cabinet at^

*
Face

ths world demonstrate
*
wot only tbo feasibility,
ji^lspeasabllity, of organised effort to carry;

*>1
F

.

**
Sworn
a Copts I a Id thelegions of hlsLord, '
bn to Armageddon with hte Sun-brlg^t sword,
"'

StaniUl prganIfeUon
*
upon afiqanptel (*
.b*

/,

i. ...

but promising, it not decidedly precarious. It will re-t
quire great delicacy to adjust thbm bo as to rest once'
hrmlea long have onunbted io the more on the bastsof a healthy arid patural peace senti
.-,
grave,
■■ .. ■■■<; - .ment. The ship-bulldera of' England; hi fitting but)
Tbe Iron man’s spirit bu arfaea with tbe brave,'
tbe pirate Alabama done, have'Wrought damage to I
■
And stilt goes marchlog onv :
1 ,
the commercial and trade intofesto of this country not]

'■' stdrid ,1,!

"

.

■

t .

Wbat though bl
*

pbwf for the Itulre bf tbe future depends much qppn'
Ahjppltohlog band
*
of the present. *tTb
nf;,ma'r^w
lla_lhu
t^f|j^iu
*
*,
organic
must’perfect sound, sub-

forwl,>qy,worthy enterprise auframfuUy.

. i

' A" Threatening Aspect
*

Tbo best informed among our public nfo11 are of,

What though hte body Hee mouldering In the grave, -

Arid a
* condition
*
change,;

jib must mean
*.
, Happy those moral workmen thqt
jibderaieo d the law of adaptation. Wisdom I* a Jewel

It ts the part of children and bctter-flles to follow tha

fancy so entirely as many do.

seeking to slab our Government to- tbe heart, and vest and fruition of ail onr hopes, and tbe perfection
bury it beneath tbe aigba and. groan
*
of a.freo people, of onr character. Holding on ta one of the pristine
that Spiritualism te indeed a boon; sod that when oor virtues of tho world.
..-.i..-1

He file
*
with the foremoai white iti> nmka of battle

apocalyptic' Johq declared,

we had finally become victors and kings forever.

It la a-false view, to
which I am glad to. furnish for the reader
*
rot- tho think that we catch Fortune by chasing her; if we do
Qaaxan. Who- among u
* ha
*
not felt in thta hopr but remain where we are. producing the fruits which
of our country’* peril, when traitor
*
without, and she Is always desirous of purchasing at generous prices, ’
far more mean aod. contemptible traitor
*
within, are she will at lost come round to os; and then is the her-.

advocacy and defence of tbo right.,

•tag tut Jo Ait tiori. as well as many other things that

;
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Uecislre for all IrtMtiallng dripk* roHrtHg
- ■ j
A lad
* WvAAoiLlr
from Donootf,' <0
*; HeA
write
—H M Urai we, th
ily *v»
M
*
*
*O
y
for tbo grxd y cd h

• .

■

-■

THB WO ANBWBRfl OF PH’S AGORAE TO THB QURS7
T1ON8 OF UfB'B DBBTlNP,i
-■

- . ■ ■ gnnirrasoar^

BILBBT,

THOMAS

Faturc Fate Foretold by the Stars,
, 1

New ¥«rk,General A(«hs for

THE BUNNER OF LIBHT,

MACHIKEBT OF ALL KINDS MADS AND BKFAI&tD;

yott speak of imirt bave gone into •• tbe basket.”

' '■ '''Ad jweHnp SPaliia’ljerieirt.'
■- "
We haveidWeVanangemittta'Srtth • a'tompetent me
dium to answer Sealed *
;/Th
Leiter
*
term
* Uno
ar
Dollar for eaoh teftor ao answered, .Including three red
*postert,.stamp
, ■ Wbeuevef, the conditions, are .such
thita «B|rli nddMsbd cannot reipond, the hionhy'and

. ' AT LTOEVM HALL.

commence at Lyceum'IIsll, on WEDNESDAY XVENING, November Sth, end continue every Wednesday even
*
Ing through the lesson.
*
.
Package of six tickets, gS; iltigie tlcketi, 55 reels? Un
tie by Bond's Quadrille Bind. Dancing to eoamssee st
I #4 o'clock.
Sa’
JsnSL.

UBT PUBLifiHID.sbeautifally gotten op limo volume,,
.with UJomlnated covey, entitled,
..

, -rt ft.

Cw»

hi second coume or union sociables win

THE M03I KEMABE4BLE BOOB 0FTHE40E !

J

‘

UNION SOCIABLES
- .

'
i ‘

■ W.' L. J.; Cohkoton, o;—Happy to make your ueqnafntance, Ur;' You eurmite'correctly when yon Ob

L

PAPER HANGINGS

'

. A'Y.'Bnuraixiir,Dobnnoe, Iowa.

A PIANO TEACHES

-•

DH. WILLIAM L. JOHNSON.

AVD.Oarilir, M. D', Borton, Hua.
Waeu*C*a>A Michigan.
1 '■■ ,. ■
Oom Wpxitru, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
..
*
Me
H. F M. Baow
*,
Waukegan, Illlnofa
.
- 1 DaVXa
*
Viwuro. Rigla, lUlool
*.
' it-Q. Diaicra,Kentaa,
; ...■
, Maa,, MoocTBior. Beckford, lUlnof*. . •
:
"Gan," Pockfird, IIUnoir.
- - r •
-.-

.'. .' t

.

0

■'.

'■

•

riTiODuatouy;

1 liberal and progreulvo principle
*,
and friendly eo tee
*
Ide
of aieooiated Interests, may learn scmotblhr of »
*
•entlal advantago by addressing. gnlug full perueul.tt in
*
to Ibe ebore, W.’A L, Wartlngtou. D. C. iw A ll
rale race

THE ONLY NPIBITVfiL PAPER Iff THB WEST,
IB published monthly hi Independence, Buchanan County,
Iowa, by Max M M Dsmari Editor bud Proprietor. '
Having I hue lang, and to tbe best of our bumble capacity
onceavored to present a Spiritual Journal io tho fnendi
of Truth and Frogreeh in this section of onr country, and
feeling encouraged by the kind words cf earthly friends,
-and rte premised sldcf iijlrU-belpert. wo Intend to leave no
*
mean
untried to render cur paper instructive and enter
taining untoalL We propose to eerre moat faithfully the
causect Trulb, In placing before our reader
*
tome of th
*
best thought
*
and Iniplrsiion
*
of tbo beat minds of Iho day.
Wo tbsll publish original 6lories, Tnnalstlon
*
from tho Ger
man aud French, Essay
*
upon ths Vital Questions of the
day,.Sketches fiom Ufa; Poetry, Interesting Corrsspondenes, snd Miscellany, making a variety of raiding to suit
tbe want
*
of tho present
'
, In ,ot>r noil number wo shall commence tbe publication of
a Trauslatlou trom tbo German of Zschokke, tbe admired
Bpfritosl writer, entitled—“A Madthanoflbo Nineteenth
Century." In this etoryoor resdti
*
will find vividly deII nested and graphically desert bed the [atbionable fullla
*
teal jet retard tbo progreiilon of the world, and Cast scorn
upon the refori^itory eSrrtsof out time. This htjbly Inaiructire snd Interesting tale bas been translated for our
*
column
bv 0 ra Wilburn, who, In future, will contribute lo
every number ot Ihe'Tide,
’
>■ ■ ■

.'

3

LANDS!

Tho Dietary of tbe Consumptive. „.
■
.
■
Mannar of Eating.
■
.
TbeClolhkgof the Consumptive Invalid. .
TbeBlMblog-Apirlmentof ibe Ccnsutnptiro Invalid—Air
and Ventilation.
..
■(
.....
The Ablution and Bathing of tbe Cotrsumptlvo Invalid.
Tbe Cure of Cousutnptloh In Infante and Oblldren by the In
halation of Medicated Vapor*.
•
Cloilng Address to/nvallds and Oonenmptlvo
*.
For sale whoteaate and retail al. thl
*
office. Retail prlee,
$>.00; postagA 80 rente.
■
April 1A

i\

■

f

•

A BABB opportunity for*11 wintlny rsniti to the large
2x,New Englstul settlement of Bsnuonvos. Fine dlmsie.
Beil frul t loll sod msrke u In the Union; SO ml lei eon tbesi t
of.Fhllsdelpbls. glS to gvo per sere. Tormi esir. For
full loformstlcn odd rower apply to B. J. BYBNKS. Bern'thooton. New Jersey. 4
tm
March i8.

TheChost-Expaoder.
■
........ .
Tho (fare of, Pulmonary Consumption by too Medium of the

'

'by GBIFFIN LEB, OF HfXA8.

. Adam nol tbe firet men i Moo belli cHle
*
It Aik thirty.
*ago;
JteXhoutepdyear
Luke Borte and theeredftrtllyof
HUtonI ^0 Hto ctGtutoa; th« Nsw Yeit' Tri buna aui
Lwtiart Huraer on Bgytiuau P«ten J8.S00 yrere dd t
*® know thU the EEjpuana made Pottery T.MO yrart before
Adam’t date: 1 be ArteiUn Well boringa of the Fritfch Botfneerf In tbe Egyptian Delta: DlMtorery of tbe eoloeul
aUtue orithampaea ll., and whit followed It;«Gyncelhjt
end Ihe Chaldean Chronology, iiretchtog back M.000 yean r
Ohio no Klnga 18.000 yean ago; Pu-Aw-Ku, ibe original
*
Cblnatnan
creuod IfcP.fiOO yean agot
;.HBT I — Obotku L—Adam, Monti. Egypt; Manet
(KUraim^ not tbe grandaon of Noah ; Uabweal Pargery.
Demonitntcd; Herodoiu^nd Manelho—their credo Hity
and cr edibility; Tbo Fl rat wan, according to tbo Bgyptians;
Buqrd’i Dodaction that olrUtred men Inhabited the Nilotic
tandtorer SO.WO yean oro; PcraJan Chronology—Hahabid,
Jy
God and the Pint Man; A Hoatben’a Phttoaapby;
Wjio built Baalboo and tho Pyramid I; Did God or tbo goo a
create Adam! 0o mo e u rfo u a a uggeitiom; P racarlou a toon
*
da tion or Adam and tbe Adamic tn eery.
Price, $1 Sd; poitoge, 20 cento For ule at tola oOJoe.
March £8
tf
<

.,

THE HISIWG' TIDE,

,

JU8T PLBLI8HBD,

,

Eronchllfa
-v-,".
.
Tivauuou; of tbe Acute Biage of Bronchitis.
■
'
Cbrunio Bronobitl*. . .
.
.
Asthma, or dpaatnodloDltEcuUy of Breathing.
' '
Treatment of Anbm A
. '
Hay Asthma.
::
■ .
..
■
Tubercular DIm**o of tbe Kidneys—Bright'
*
and Add I son '*
1 'DUoieee of tbo Kidneys—Atrophy, or Morbl u Wasting of
the Kidneys, and otter Dlwaset of tbo KMney
*
: '
Tape-Worm. T»o1
*
Bollum; Ite.lpUmat
*
oonbooiloa with
'
Tubercular and BcrofolouiConilltullooa.
Dlaeaae-oT tt
* Het’rl, Orgahlcand Functional.
'
LarynglltA or Acute LnOiratnailoo ot the Larynx. ■
Ohroulc Laryogill
*.
Treatment.'
Diseases peculiar to Fenrale
*.
> . ■■■ - ,
Practical Remarks , •
.
...
Mahahmue, dr aOocaumptlon oftbeTteeuesand Vital Fluid
*
of tbe BMy; Self-Immolation, er Sacrifice on the Altar
. .of Paaaltm, the Cause lor tbe Karly Physical Degetteruy
of tbe American People. . , ‘
,
Of IbeTriatmenlandCureof Cohiomptlun. '
'
'
Tbo Mannerof Administering Hedfofoco by Inhalation.
Mode of inhalation of the Cool Modloated Vapors. ,
Obange'of Climate Unnecessary and Highly Injudicten
*.
BverciM In the Open air. become
*
highly essential to tt
*
'
0 uro of Toberpolar OouaumpUon,
*. ., .
,
Trutmtnlof Coiraumptten by Rperaal Application'to tbe

Can give no rioter heaven. .- . - .1. B.A.

,.

She

hriWt rthe’erawr’orrthri’ Goldfu Eagle, OllVe’Jane

yiltiVi
, >u art

And toctbck it inte rest;

A New Work of Great Interest.

'

D.,B«rva. Iowa Oily. Iowa
.
.
.
.
Misto* tt. Maxit-i, Wlroonaln'.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manutcripja] ;
Tbo nrloe of sttbtoription I* onlyBevonty-Bre cent
*
per
'b. B.', Boutbfoeb, Cr.—VYe do no printing at pres year.'
ai
.
I . ■ -■<■.
a»- There will be no deviation from ihe above price.
ent pt, the description you^epeak of.’ Wejmve'no oo- :
. . Addresr,
.
MM. M. M. DAN I BL,
April IA
. '
■ '
Independence, Iowa.
Casiob for.afappyiat, '
.',?l('!.' . ., T

I® MB death,9.f |he Iowa cbiff,.named, the,Yellow. Wolf, sembled In'osy'rooffii rian' ail'be' mide'eqfa'ally handtyi thrown
*tefrlbipglQotn
ovi^(|ii"«6tnr{tdee. in a iJinb at'ihe^samb inoroetf^ * ffitllitg ptii?l|il> llfebt,'1''

uqllpe4

'

,

cj vluatoraodFbyslclan-far Ladles, No. aw Washington
April IA

B B. H; Hall, of Washington,'pnd giren ln'a neat ind soothed' byidomestio endearment; and ihleAdf-respert
^tepn'vhnlentpamp|itetform. •,
•
kepiallve by finding that although all abroad be-dark-,

Wh'iit 1» lhkvprop'p
*a?by'

fO'

Calms every passiondt may feel,

QOPHBOBIA. FLETCHEB, M. D„ BI(htB4a>
istreet, Bootein.sow

a S.'Gtn.
-.I!)
•> Tfcrfrawafa tfrow, A. 7ri 'JfareA,ilBfl3. j

athame, overwhiob he is a monarch, -t-.i!

ijw

: One heart there is, who*e [gentle pul**,
Li;;.: If throbbing on my breart,

1

™,i,EJl.IOW FLOWBB^ SEEDS.
TXEfiTBJNG to tire my choWBIIDB more sxtesslre In±y trod action, I win nnd 00
* varieties tod
*
packet of
Wblio drape Oorvsnc Baed (pmteg
*
paid,) on chi' receipt of
It | or. >0 varieUea tor K) oeou, (whriarie prices >1 Will send
ibow adapted co the climate, looted lag eplendld norelttea.
A eollecUon makra a nice present Will seodfril oolleetkn
*tf,»’»®f to!»l soldier
*'for
00 rente.
- ■
"Mr. Needham la tbe nti, reliable and arienimo seed
man we know ot,"—lifer £Am Mirror.
■
}HhEDQAM. Waebfagtwi, D. 0.
, P. & Editors InsertUg this advertisement, will receive
* fall reUecuon,iw»
th
gprfi 18,

B sale in-Bpston. Jt ponUfns 'k^ottplete.cprnpendBlm I A Wtn's Ikvluxkcx.—A married man falling into
B
fltamjp Duties, Ad.;' knd the Hectelon
*
oftbb Com-. misfortune, i*more apt to retrieve hie sltnatlan. in the
B fnlulduers'of lnterna| jtevenuk"'It'is complled'by world than a single one, chiefly because hie spirits ere

nesaind humiliation, yet there Is a little world of.love

Jeclnre
iW>

*
rterxfo
*t
Mr

Plurio Brooch Hi*.
• ■ '• •
, Dlptberlasnd
Treatment of Dlptherlaand Plutio DronchtU
*.

(■B, N, Fogg, writing from' Kenneth Bq quo, Penn.,

n-! rlri'-i ;

..

11 " ’ A man feels relieved and gay,< when he has put his
-,;^i j;-, q»i
,,- -a heart Into his workj .and'donejhis best; but wbat be
B ‘' ^ms Rafioirki'TAX LAw, ^e'am’eiid^if. cotnM from bas said or done otherwise, shall give him no peace. *
S"
’’’’-.., ■■...
” ■ i ’ - . ■ ,:r. d-..,..:
’
B. Catliton’e'preee, an'd 'A.,rYni!tlrni 'ACq./jjaveit fof
■
■

rp-ll
*

■!

■

Correspondence in

Hfc of'iQH A'bo’s” lift and living, 'from • tbe earliest day
|V forward. He IS aa ruinate as PluUrob,'albeit we might If Btcbmond will ever receive a heavy fire frdm ped- '
hie grin.t’ ;„t
'.
;
-.
..ut .
...................
.
V critlulie ble *phrase and tenses-shuttle more olOeely eral cannon ?
K than we should chre to those of tbe heathen father of
: Geo. W> Jeffers. in aaota U>ns dated from Gloyeis. Mt. Ffald ba» already obtained subscriptions pt more
■ biography; .Every chapter of this voltune^e orathmed' than,$250,000 to the.Atlantlo.csble.enterprise. The
vllte; tLY., tny
*:-,..
;■„• , .-....;. .... ..
.
t
;
, “A few smopg us are bollevers in this new etui bean
E
with Interest, the wore absorbing trapse It is a living latest advices from England statethatover $1,000,001
titpl philosophy,. Many,are,willing tq give ItohearD
Interest.1 The story .of: Abe’s early rid doattoh, Of his has been subscribed tbpre,
ing as1 soon m * favorable opportunity offere. We
t
dogged' perseverance, bls good humor, his reading; the
want *‘good leotorer and teat medium to visit us. end
Why do Utile bfrde In tbelr neste agree? 'Because
E tnodeof Hfe’ln the tdg-huts which formed tbe Western
I'"
’|:,L" we think snob a’one wonld be' well enktained.: Ours ia
jK^ palaces of that day, as well aa Of hls ednbating him; it would be very dangerbns to fall out.
on#,of the. finest and most Mterprl#Lng.vmpgeein the
. !- I. . -!n;i
'
,i '— ------- I—
■
.|
York, ot twenty-five hundred InhabitW self sufficiently to come to tbe bar, and hla successes
Mule meaLis-a-put. of the diet of ^e 9<infederatea^ aigt® *?f
hnteibte never been virited by'lecturers, and we are
K
afterwards-wilt enl|st the- interest -of more readers ^ay not thl
*'
account for their obstinacy!, ,,... . . .
firin'tn tbe belief that bo place lh' tbo State presents
K, than theauthor will ever be likely to hear of:1 and In
greater inducements to a good niedlnm than this, to
.'Tbe Richmond correspondent of the Montgomery
■' tble he' will of covm be more happy and better 'eatisgether w,|lb the other villages of -Johnstown. Amster
Advertiser; under date Of the 23d nit.; says President
B" fied than In tbe mere pecuniary retnnneration he will
dam, fonda. and others In thp Immediate vicinity.
Di vis hM'beeuJ confined to hls house fo r' two weeks r
Will yon; My! Editor; ask the Invisibles to send ue one
■ get fromit. .The book fa handsomely illustrated, end
as soon m possible?’
.
;
.
and enters much from an'abscess formed bn tbe temple
B
the' publishers have done tbeir whole part toward gfvt_fc'
next to bis sorind eye'. It la feared by bls friends’tbat
■
tog it a fair start In the World.
1 '
■ ;
■
Written .for the Banner <>f Light.
-n" ’
■
'■■
■ :
•'. be wlU become'wholly'blind, ’ ■ • ' ' -1!
.... •.. t. ... LINES.
■ .
Btatm Etierioxs.—The full returns ofj the, Q^n.
|
^e have from "J. P. Magee,
5 Cornblll, a neat
neolloot
election
.indicate
the
decisive
eharacler
of
I
pamphlet containing a discourse dellvertd by'Rev.
.
'»
.
■
" Ope life’ there te, tost makeid'my Hfo
.
■ w F; H. NeWhall; pastor of tbe Bromfield street,Metho- tbe triumph for tbe Government end the Union.
’"' Likesw’ny dij'ebf^nne? '''
'
The Bepubllcsne swept'the board in Bbode Island,
dist Church. Boston, against the niat^; Aetepeltsif

BEspelling: and bls arguments, statements, 'and clta-

7.pP?n
*,of. A
*

Ibm- tea *
at
<

'

JKKpn'OB’wktoa iwyttfesUu
rkspaeunj the wutrsawuuof herctitldrtiasktti)-.
*
amta
Taana, Mow Taavia Aoik L, Jaasuea, and
Asuu w, Juaiaea, These children were placed In charts
o< * tenon who
**
rarideocs is Mt pow known to wilr aaolbSr’tHt’**
tefpwaM
’o. from hiR,or richer
*lao» UWA . fibaia vary anxious abouvlien, and
*irea
<te
InfcnnaUoprilbsr from tbem. or from any one who
*
**71
nycblM,'about Unto. Bbl is now teroteMUilrlocated ip tonJpl|ie gsntocky, plraMrildrsH. . .
'
•'
MM, MABALA W JltDtntQR. ”
Marot.», IW.

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!

wa do not.
He 1
* as fixed in hls.-opposltfon electing their candidates for. Govemoc and ^members of
K to' 'th1*? -Tetepte -of PleasureM W te ii hls taode of Congress bynplondid.mejDriUes,
s

“>por•neps'

. LNFOBMATIOJT WAHT1D, ,,

■ ■>■{ - !< ■!

PULMOmV CONSUMPTION,

odt with an armament to not in conoert with tbe Ala-

The number of applications for widow?’and Invalid,
book'tf'Ordered,.already'thousands, lu. advance of
pension! laenormous. Since.tbe-war began.seventeen
R‘ tbeir ability to manufacture and supply; The history
thousand .of-tbe:former.and eleven thousand of the
K la based upon tbe same idea which Mr. Thayer wotted
latter, have been received at Washington.,) ■’> ;y
K out with such succeea in the cases of Mr. Amos Law.
BE Fence and Gen. Bank's. He gives us the whole story : Tbere.'hM been a'heevy fire at Blobmond, by whlcb:

thia

*
*F

Ji
A> titere
Ware are WJ
may people wjpj
wfro ondoubtedly
undoubtedly euppoH
*um
teW&B

j 4J ■■' -■

’■

am, tbat Mr. hater, a ftmow ■• medium?’ Whore- UeeHlea.. JPajateat lararlablj ia *
a«
A4
e
a
ted
*
»ntiycre
quitej a rensation Lil Brltlsh
---------- aristooratto
------------------Chrita, b“ retnrasdilp.Ula .efty, and ban fpoma at No.
BO Bqpd slredR "There,.are ao._m
*ny.
people .who, per
fectly understood the?1 trliX of "spirit rapplhg,”
'j.TBAT- ■■ . . jr!" ■
.. .(’!
that cup M&fMfdb'orfgooHuiooEDd danbt wlla retard ■ :
UitjaAyaeem odd r'batiim can ‘truly uy that wdo
oot fptnprebepddt,; and that no shallow theory of
••••■■' 4
' ‘ 'v 1 _ _ ? -'k *;■ ! - i .if - ■ :■•
.
BtE
sleight of band, vulgar deception or th» like, suffices i
to account for all the phenomena we Live witnessed.
CURABILITY
pEM0^8T^ATED
ON fUTUThoseWbo are confidenttbat they- know Jnit bow it Is
RAL >RINCIPLESAALPNE.'
-.
dpue^ mlght powlbly be oonvjaoed by * visit to Mr.- *
Isanttnnd finished In the euccaedfog number.: < <•!
“
?,;fb»| they ira leas win
,than
*
they imagined. But it
t
00«
*
e»«
■
.■»
.
.
t,.rI
'.
Dp Bot indqlgp in a cynical temper, r; I tr^ai 'on ! they:hgye settled the.whole matter to tbelr ownutlsfaction, and do not with tbelr conc|ueions disturbed, Medicated Air, /Medioated Inhalation,
top.P^e pf fc'ete.v.a^fd Diogenes, as he walked over
ft “wire decidedly wiser toStay away.
1
AND KAFtRiL HFGISHE, .■■!
Pfaio'y;carpel. "Yea-and with more pride,” said
r 1 1I-, ! ........... *aili ,i III-........
'• i:-. • .li’
.•;'
Wqloh three
Ju the English alphabet are tbe
■ EY ANDHEW STONE.
mod forcible.!, N B G. Which two are the most hate
Inventor of th
* P plsomeUr, or Tumor the Vita) Otpaclty;
Nature’s laws imperatively require labor, sufficient
ful? N V. Which 'two cootate the least? M T.
Author ot |be Therm
*!
or Cool Syitem of Medicated
in amount.each:dgy to induce a degree pf fatigue, in , Which four tbe ttioit oorpuleptf OBO,T, Which
lobaJatfoht Ud Ptjytfoiu to Ute Trey
al) yqung, persons, until tbeir, foil physical develop‘i .' ., Lonfsnd Hygienic iuUlbta.- , .-.
'
two the molt, faded f, D K.. Which four have a title
menth secured;1 if they wpnld have health aud good of honor? X
-N C, Which three area mournful
"The lunn'ar
*
breathing or re *pl nitory organ
*
alor,e,\nd
physical oonstltutlous.
ri .■ i
u the Um<[ U» brat
*,
and servant tyttem it wataafasM
poem? LEG. ■
'
up dlieued through Ihttn, py mephiUo or poltonedair, *o
To tub >
* Ex-Rstibend,”—Tbe venom of a slander,
*1
*0
ci a the antidote or latjtary remedle
*
be **
*uooe
fully
Bacon' slyer "Any one; who property consider
*
the
cue tongue ultimately pOieon's its **
*ee
j/o
or.
•dmlMiteredibrooghtbitamemedum." —Auraot '
•object, will find natural philosophy to' be the sureit'
——"He Manned from the life,-■
-.
■
’ ^e'will pot| khowl rigly'irie’eA advertisements in this
rernedy’hgalnsi superetltloh. and thb most approved .
And In the origin
*!
perused tnaoklnA”—Aattmo
,
**
paper,’'under1 any elrcutnslancesj wbfcl,'.would tend to
"
While
*
Ihe.tottering
and
*
U>
uttlmtly
end
of
tbo
coosupportbf faith.”__________.
■ '
l,:’ '' '■
'
•d'upl’ve aro bidden bocetth the pleasure
*
of Cublonablo
Injure or defraud .the coramuiity. Publiehsre1 Cannot
A man carrying e cradle was accented by an old wo Ufa ihe oouob of tldtoeet sod the premale re grave will not'
always escapejmpoeition!ip resprirt to bogue adye'rttseJ i
f
*
wan
artonanttfromth«ranttnf
ronth
end
twenty" . ',
man with—" Bo,rirxyon have got dome of tbe fralts
monte, but they ebOnid te ascarefo! aa ppMlbletpiuc|i
..'.
of matrimony?’ " Softly, old I*
dy," arid ha, " this . ’ ' \ : . ILLDBTHATBD WITH. PUTB8. .’
matfare; Thi
*
I* all .trist’can .reaforiabty! bp expected
la merely tbe frail baaket?!,
*
—
. :-b.r. ,'■ 1 ■ >•
of tbein.’‘
‘' •'.'"
," ’ '
' 1 : ‘
•' Cam lente: • • ■'
.'
The'chamber of elcknest'U the chapel of devotion,
Pot traits of the Author.
■■.,-■
. Puripg the put year wehsve received overflvpbpp- ■
Title Pag
*,,
.,
. . .■
.,,. There Is not ahestti, ho««er rode,
flred letter
*,!
beginning— '’-.Having been a. cope taut,
Toe PcSmometer.
.
.
But bin seme Httte dower.
PrellmiaaryRemarta
''
'
1
.
,
reader of your paper J
etc.
*
ilq which aU jwe canro,
t.u . jo t, tijrb tone pin ioll lode.
■• :'r
formof:Bepora
i.-'.'z’
•'
*
spend'is, ■> Geutlemen, we tbank.you lor your good
... .. . Aod t»s> tee tnnleg boor. .; .,’....•
MoUvu for Adopting Pulmonary sed Cbul Disuses u*
,, Tterejioct * h«PSbow«rer psst
,
judgment In eeleotipg to wortiy a paper u the San]
Pulmonary6iolomptloU. .
’
i'.: , .... , -.
. .
' By grief snd sorrow down, *• 1 • •••
na«” :
C-. ■■ ■? lil .-.'il ll ■■ t--•■■■
!•
'I Bot has tome memory of the pest Hr
Authority *tid Twiimotiy of the Perfoot Ourablllty of FulTo love snd cs|| |te own.
nonary Cobsumptloti. •
'
A California paper announce
*
tbe death of JJr, Nel-,
Bymptomo of Tubercular Ooneumplloti.'
eon' L -Uidrirwood, Tbe''deceased was well knowd ' > A beggar! tome Hide ago, applied for alms at tbe Wh*iltT'ib*reol*rOon*cn>pUonfi < '
■
. .
door of r 'partlean of tbe Anil-begging Society; Af- Oaueee pf Jubep5ul»r Cooeunpt'ioa.
. ' ,
throughout thitBiuteasanefflttent lecturer on Bpiritu
* Sus
aiuriri, ''V'- ".'i ■■ i ■■'■■■
-f-:i :
•' t..!■..■> ■:■■:
1 tor be bad In vain detailed bls manifold 'sorrows, the Heat snd Light t> eit 1 n Inpo rian co to Pure Air for th
taining ot our physical Existence.
Ineiorable gentleian peremptorily dismteMd him. Llgb* .earoull al to ihe Hain teaaooe or Perfect Health; Bodiliion from It another Great Ceuae Ibr TulterculsrOonGo-dway,’’said be; *’gb—w« tanna gl’e ye‘ nee-'
1'.
’■ ., .foGpfisn anthem sipg.. .',. ’■ J ’ ,
sumption. ■ -: •
. •' .
11
•
thlnfi.
”
*
l
You
might,
at
least,
”
replied
the
mendP
. ;WJien forth ye hurry to .tbe fields of.blofimj
Calanh. or Cold, a certain precortor ofPotaodtry Con-,
sumption.
,
<
.
oani.'with an air'of great dignity end archness?-- have
'
lie HghU the fidwere, *
ud ilfli ns' from tbe ttmb *et
of Catarrh. Tendency and Dtogert of CtUrrb.
refurtd rne grammatioally.”’
'■■- ,<>;:■
*
■>.<•- •■'■ O»t>
'
" To ever! asl I rig Spring I
' , '
'
*!
Prwilir
*
Remark
on Qalarrb. Dad Drealh from Catarrh.
•
’ •. 1 I' A •’i "Ur _ __1T. . . ’•’ _■ ■
tr' J ?• . I /i I
Tbo
great
advantage of tbe *o
ly-Dt
No
orered
*
Method
of
Raak, pndfasbion may jjo all refy'firip in time of
xjploriog in Che it, and Determining the' Incipient
The New York Albion deuieeitbe current tfatenento
peace, but rank arid file .must have pbeoedenoe of them
*
Brace
oi-Tuberoular Ou neuro pilon, eipedally by th
*'
in regard to the English Sjeamer Georgians, recently
Author’* Pulmotnetor.or Lung Tenor.
■
. .
in tjriie o[ way. ■.-" ,
,
.. . . ..
*
eaptnrtd neat Charleston. whllenttempUngtorun the
Borofala, the Foundation
*cd
Cause ot Tubercular Coesomp-

®

i'wist

4Mrf

Ju

Sr chosen, and, no doubt, are satisfied. ’ We *heat that tho

L, jhen '*■

5
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I
f

tojrabh

mi
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Moses Marvin, writing.'from Patchogue. Suffolk
bams, it fa etAted.itbat official inquiries la England
politicians and, statesmen, besides tbo ladles who evenfolly.established the fact tbat she was built-for speed 1 county, Long lalandi.NewYork,' says tbey.bave eplrpy high social pqsUicm.. ,' i
ilual meetings there every Bundey,afternoon, and
wlfolly, and wgi altogether too" fragile : to withstand
I
-i-l I’fiij.: l.. .■ ■ .■-■'■■ -,1
tbe discharge of even a single gun placed on board, ■ „ ' nearlyevery evenlng in the week-, that.they have but
|
Jna(Eioneu Dot, and How bb Bscaxi Pbistosxt,
one medium located there, and thinks if they could-'
I
By Rev. Wm. M. Thayer, anther of "The Bobbin ' Tbris^ iel f-ffgbteous people who are continually f!ndhave a lecturer from abroad come, among, them, ft
I——Boy?’’’The Printer'Boy ,” "The Poor BJy and
lug motes in'thelr nelgiftiora’ eyes, and write anony
would wake up the people, and they •would.keys a reI
'• Merchant Prince,” Ao., 4ol Boston: Walker; Wise
mous letteire iif.th
*
press, ’ th(condemnatory te'rms of
fc
i; A Co., Pobllebers. i;-. .
freeblagtime. ?
■ ■■
.
■ ■It was a happy hit in tbe author of -there interest- them. had betteHook Into thelF.bwh'interior niatares;:
.: I..-S ■: '- ■ -••• . ■-.•
. ..-j; ji > ':..
>
ini'aschrtai^ifsll
Js
‘
pure
In
iXitt'locality
1
"We
bive
*
K Ing little volumes, to select the early life of tbo Preel
B, Ingraham,.write
*
cheering words,from Delphi,
K. dent to Illustrate with bls pen. Tbe publishers oer-. prricteue porir opinion of persphi who wnsrire olberi' New. York, concerning thp, progress of Spiritualism,
f.
K,trinly ought to be satisfied’with the topic he has over anonymous signatures? ' ' ' ■
and Bofonn in that place. '■ ■
,
>■

p‘m>.
*.
fax

:

I
I

ity#

*
.tt-TT
’-

book'ia1 ibe

'WtV

loh.w

.k-iibc).’) rfit ii

t

. t The, New .Yotk-.Tyiljuwo. Jn .allowing, to Footer, the
modiom, now, ^i.Uat city .‘.ptynr,
...

* W. «<»W.
J
.
rid of ,qq|.^dli^^y,<fpe,o(v^ gpldwof
(Japltol.in waehingiqn;.by.order of,ibev Been Ury of wbo infonqp w^a|,ia'a^\p,(iie
to^
*
to apeak epnwar/ Hli'.catte»,.pr"no ^bpe, of rirtet’is freely and
corning tbe, use gpd etfopU cf tobacca upon U» spirit
ihoroiighiy 'ilaoiteed,' and' b
* jflvii’ib
*
teaser an inual and phyilulpfman,
‘
’
Jute
**
1M
, tbejiiyie of irteiineut tkai’1 Was nsto^ oni
' Also on,the sixth page may be fonn^ an essay, by a '■
U jilm while he remained a prisoner.' 'Be baa likeKii^
spirit, on ■; y>o Spiritual prlgjj} of plseape.”
.,,
fhynlahe'd ^coonnU'pf thb enperiencee of bls' Mjof*
priidiier
’,, miU^and ^female..' Ur. (Mahoney,was
Ths-PstEia'ei Misran,”, it finb Story by Mie
*
wired by bla ^rfe|»da s^j neighbors', on being released Sarah A; Southworth, will be commenced In ear next;
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Wb
tte eUHst PPM tjfo(lm>riioned
spirit—that spirit which, to.«o dependent npon the

Q—Does Death’ neoeaMrlly deprive the spirit of'Its
*consclousnea for a time ron'pissing Into thd'otber’

pbyMual Iona for life pnfuldmfat?.. Wby,-it, remains world7 or, In otber wordk, is It possible fof fe ajpVrl^'ty

Bo It is wilb'rt^tfrfo’AVie tolintlltf batteria
*

.•■/J'j AJhomhfi.'kpxflfiton.Lwi. J Al.

tllat

toffodatobtiattfafcttn'Jito'Bgente iff IbFItiWiinitX

1 have a mother in Charleston, South Carolina. 1
hjivili;feiiet1;''Ibetfere'be'6 U preieilt; lu'Hlili&ond,

ijiirik.’!Lfio1 fotoy

oHhe'kyetan wobld1 ;t>p'(f^tfiily

The'.BeaocH At which the wimmi>«ic»HoD’“h^Jhte' In a dwarfed oeunnatural condition, fad striving for retoln coniclou^eat of tte own Identity dpjiog that,
\
.- '.i
.j;
*
t
ever'lo free itself, to eaaloff lls maotsr. --It to im trensition 7
headleg are given are held st the Bavsiior V0,aT*,fr1,0^
No. )M Wasaixqvos BriMT. Boom S’- “< (“P ’WreJ prisoned. The Great Al) Father hath yielded np all
A.-We tblnk.it Is nW possible for tbe Individual
•very Nnanav,' Tbaeoav snd Teuseusy afternoon, and

rdeajre’ to Inform' them 'of ' tnj/deafn.1 ‘My riling'#iii'1 Ioept witbop^ apfrit, for, ft.iB .bjr tbe prraetfaa or('ftli
Thdiei'Appteton Efiil.Jx wtU’ia 'mXjjreoUeCtl'^eiAr.''' s^lrl|u^etorae«/toat'.ita'^nijtn rngchlau ji.,W.la

are tree lo the nubile. Tbp dooro srs doejd preelselyol
three o’clock, and no person aiimlued oner tbat tlfae.
look MatHge Ju this Denarwient ortho asana wo ol»)m
was spokes by Ibo splril wboeo name U boars, to rough Mis.
J. H. Cossar, while fa a condition called the Trance.
TS« messages to wbleb no avnae sreMtathed, were gives
by Iks aaideiot the circle. Tbey are reported a» nearly wr.
balif aa poMlble under tbo draurrutaaosa.
Three Mouagre go lo ebnw that Bplrtte carry the charaotertiUcs of abolroartbdl fote tbat beyond— whether for good
oravll.
.
■■.-■■ ■'
....
Wo oak tbe reader to twelve no doctrine pul forth by
Bplrlla lo Ueoe oolomos that does not comport with his
reason. Bach eapreuoa Ba much of truth *a be poicolvee—
ao nior
*
__________■
.

bird been free frotf'tey faddy abouttnrtd ‘weeks; 'Mf
parable are'notaware of my death. 'l believe they were eril upori''the spIrfluaCfof jlfe bu’4‘ ft?,'jnspireBt^tlou^
npou, jbf
aware tbat I passedlntpyonr bands si ‘yourprisoner; of jllfog fiaralf hq la cty^ndetfa for
spiritual aliy,.,ilteagfl fain cornu, only through apifit,
but have bad no further Information'concernfng mi.

'
- Owr Circles.
’*
ey Jgaiiee.—As lheaoAliclee. which are fru to Ibe pubtfa
■■ ebtyKl us to much oBpeuso. those of our friends who take
an Interest In thorn are solicited to Bld ns In a pecuniary
point of view. Any sunt, bowover small. Ibat lhe frieoda of
the 0
*1^
rtaj tool Inclined to remit, will be graleluily sc-

knowiodgei' •

“ '•

Wo aro fully aware that muob good to the canes baa boon
aooompllsbod by thaw fees drafts, as many persons who Aral
attends^ them u ikrptici, now believe Jo jho Spiritual Philcaophy.and are made happy In mind thereby. HencOwo
hope fa be anetalned In our eKbrfa to promulgate the great
troths whloh are pouring In upon u«from the spirit-world
fsr Ihabonofllof hnnanlir.
: •

TO BI PUBLISHED.
Mondaf, JfcriA m—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Theodore Davla # Montgomery. Als.; William N. Hatha
Way. who diedin eamp at Alexandria,' Va.; Aribur Lsurielte,
to his para nt a reel ding in Wellington Place, Buffalo, N. Y.
ftuwiay. Marti 10— Invocation ; Questions and Answers;
Margaret Hortxo, cf London, Eog.; Bfaphan P. Tower, of
Uohaasot. Maes, lo bla parenis; Alfred Hodges, of the ItHh
lUohlpiiReglmeot. In bla brother William at Detroit, Mich,
TWarsiog, Marti )». — Invocation; Quralloni snd An
swers: Kitty.Longstreet, lo her father, Oen. Longetreol;
Wm. Creta, late or the 11th Indiana Regiment, to hit wife fa
. Princeton. Ind.; Lieut. Arthur Rodman, of the Confederate
Bartles, killed al Murfreesboro
*,
to hie brother in lhe Fed
eral Army; James M. Granby, to hie motber and sisters fa
Hartiord. Conn.
•
Jgoaday, McrcA 10,—Invocation; Qooetlous and Answers;
David topple.of Philadelphia, Perm., to his sons. David And
Thomae, In tho Con Wet ate and Federal Amies; Georgiana
Brian, to her parents lo Now Ottens; Lewis Corey, of Ban
Joao. Oah.lo Mr. Hamilton. PaatofVthe Presbyterian Cborob;
Michael Donnahne. a member of Company I, 19th Reg. to
bls bndbera. Peter and James.
Tuenfoy. Mar A IT.—Inrocatlon; Questions snd Answers;
Tom Burke, lo Theodore Burke, of Arkansas; Jamee H.
Briggs of Now Bodf .rd; Hannah K. Pierce, to her hoiband,
in Albany, N. Y.; Poo Chow, a Chinaman, to Ar Chow, of
Bao-amento. C
*L
rtturaday. MarA 111.— Invocation; Questions and An
swers; General Gregg, of North Carotins, totals friend Llouk
Col. Courtland; Charles P..Crocker,of Fltchborg. Maae.;
Isaac Dunham, to tab fhtber, Iter. Isaac Dunham, ot West
port, Mus.
’
. ,
Monday. Marti SO—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alice Grovor, to ber brother. Oen. Orover, of Booth Carolina;
Israel Parker, late of Both Mass Reg.; Edward Findley, late
of Both Mass. Beg.; LleUL Wm. Conway, of Montgomery,
Ala.
'
.
.
TVuday. Marti SI.—Invocation: Qiwsllnnt and Answers;
Mary Louise Thayer, to Dr. E. Andrews, of Albany, N. Y.;
Oberlaa T. Brldiss. ot A1beny>-N. Y>; Horace N. Jackson, to
Dr. Wm. A. Jukson, of Montgomery, Ala.

Invocation.
Ob Parent of oor fibula, wo would drink from tby
well of living wator>t for we are thirsty nnd weary;

we aro walking through tbo valley and shadow of

death, and wo feel (he necessity-of-tby living inspira
tion.

Oh, onr Father, we know that whatever we de-

mandof tbee tbon wilt give ns.

Wo need not fear

■ that thou wilt foreake no. for are we not a part of thy
great Self, and do wo not Jive by tby great Jaw ?
Therefore we bare a right to expect that onr demands
will bwMyjrel. Oh our Father, thio hour wo would
knee) within tby holy Temple.

Shall WO ^ak thee

to bloat these tby children, ob Parent of onr SoulsT
Nay, wo need not.. We feel the presence of tby con
We feel that every breath we draw

tinued blessing.

ia pregnant with thy love—tbat tbon art continually
writing a blessing upon tbe souls of thy children. So,

ob Master and Maker of Life, we tender thee tho
thanks of tby children here present. In unison with
our own. We tnow tbat thou wilt accept tbem ; we
know that thou wilt retnru us good therefrom. There

fore, oh Father and Mother of Life, we rethrn thanks
unto thee in behalf of that thou bast implanted with

March 9.

in our being.

Eflbota and Use of Tobacco.
By request, we speak concerning the effects and use

of tobacco upon the spiritual and physical of mln.
Much has been'already said upon tbe subject in

question, but we fear tbat tbe half has not been uttered.

We fear that there is yet much more to bo said with
regard to tobacco and its effects upon tbe spiritual and

physical of man. The spirit is ushered into indivldn.
M and conscious lift through the - agency of the physi

cal form, or eleqltlfri machine-- Affol, U bfaB l*
cn
ushered Info Cohsolons life, we1
it endowed with a

certain mission: if hfa' a special duty to perform, cer
tain capabilities to unfold, oettalu requirements of its
own to answer.

All thio must be done by and through

tho age noy of tbe physical form.

It is the medium or

mediator between the mundane end tranamundane

.1

worlds.
,
,.
Noir since the' splrjt. I* entirely dependent daring
its stay- on the ekrth upon the physical body for tbo
outstretching of Ito' capabilities, for tbe performance
of iu duties?surely It to nbcesfary-that tbat physftal
form be kept jn‘a natural condition, for. unless It is,
the spirit cannot’ unfold Itfalf through that agency.

. And as it baa no other bere.^what may we expect tri
consequence of an uuuatual condition of tbe body?

What must he the consequence.upon tba spirit, to say
nothlng^f.Ibmpbysteal form 7
.
, :
Webave^wld that the spirit of man bas a certain

mlss’lun to ftlfiil. a certain labor to perform through
corporeal sohttofiMM nnd that labor cart be performed

in no other way.,1.Nature is sure to punish anyone

who does her nn lBjary. She never waa known to for
give. We teach you to forgive one another, but we

desire you.to uaderelsud us not, according to tbe com
mon acoeptation of the term, bnt in a far different
Bcnsc. Nature never forgives a wrong Inflicted upon
ber, and if.yon commit a’aln Against tbe physical

form, the aplritnal and physical moat suffer to a great
er or leas futtenL
'
;
Suppose your internal or -higher ’ftdnltles demand

tbatyou'give'df yonr'wealth in the' form of benevolento to, other
*

*
lea

endowed with woridly goods thin

yourself.. -Suppose that yon are airongl^nrgad to re.
Here the weak and suffering ones of earth!‘ You rm
fuae ts'KNs? Uialr high’call of th# Almighty.Wlat Ji

the result of thl
*
disobedience npon your part 7 Will
yp’tr l*Yq 'k'itep higher on the ladder of Progress ? .We-

think not; on the contrary, you will ace ibat yon bate
outraged a Certalh Jaw of your nature, and that ybi'
must jraSkr nnbnppJneM and dtosatteflaotion bebanseof
your sin. Wbereaa. if yon bad given of your wealth1
to'tb^ pobr An'd' dfatreseed ones of earth, the reaction -

would ban beep pjearapt, apdyon would tTavo'boen
aatWliS 'tHrt ‘^onrself.’ 'Therefore it ‘fa well to obey
tbp.dpmandaoffyonr,lntonial at.atl times.
WbatUfrectMois kl/etose of 'NlAcco have tipoa thA'
B pi ritual anri W/Aell"o fWa'n f ’’ -! When' the poison,
tabaSto/li riiiWflrfoeS 'ilrto'ihe’' IfaAkh Systei.At'at

onpi-'faltto jAfatopIon ef the telegrapbln wlres, <lr
ninreui-eystem.

It beooms
*

master and usurps ibp

spiritlo retain ttoeor. scionin ess, thrAgh'tbeimmedi 
further in^reitltis It;and hatbglvpnif to'U)
*;I>»vH.
We spriak thus, ibat you may urideretahd we believe In ate, transition'; ftafo,~ -®r' whin ’ passing /tbrd dgh ’’ the
the supreme existence of evil a
* antagonistic to good.

change you cal) Dea|h.

There is ajirayawofs or Jess

Nop tbe effect of Tobacco'does root raq jteltb thq ofniiconsoionnou attached -io the spirit whpn pass
physical form, but goes with tbe spirit to the spirit ing through tb^ process ofeoperation from.theppyst-'
world. We are ewars that it is impossible for ns to cal body. ■ Stoatimea' the interval of .phcpdsplpus,
demonstrate the truth of our statement beyond a ness fa very bnofj^pomellmesjt Is extend edln Co years.
doubt to yob, while yon dwell'ripen tbe'earth. We It depends very.much npon ibe condlitop of the spirit
say tbe
stretches far beyond the tomb, Come prior to death.'1! If you have lived spiritually and
with M. clsirvoyantly, to ths.’canflnM of the spirit! physically a. natural fife, and- have'died a natural
of 0)4 age-ihere ia hut very
world, and behold the larguorovd of beings wbu come death—whlsb is

under tbe bead of undeveloped, or nou-unfolded
spirits, who have lost tbelr material 'bodies, and have

little time spent in nnoousolousneai; Indeed, eo brief
Is tbe interval betWeen onconic!one and condoion
*
life,

from-(ba spirit-world to Um material world, (AndwAlte
tto hfirtiftf rfwtott! U amfefthe r^Afrtl Yf [he ‘Btotoficl1,
Tobacco,”d u absolutely imptoslbje', understand at,ita,
ny.Mc<MidMertrnmiaWrUrtomibfiMt<te«f ‘pey.
feotfy IbroDghiucbuorglpfatn.

-et'v-sl

qperatloD, ud^by Uotfou'

n?anire«iailons '0J7

*!
Hfe.w^b
Be kind enbogh id lufd/ni ibeih'that I have riseta’' bdt ^6 'ud^pfpppd’ibw^jsir^t or atprn
spirit ofdiviuo l|Jfl. ./.Tie fpnher kelougs rtb lha ntato

brother wbq died InInfancy, also a Malar who died

rial world, the latter tip that ytalm wblch Is tljaiWng;
something Tike.seven yeare since.;. They, have aided
( dbmof1 heaven,
of1 b/jeiw thifdivine,. J''?
mo In returning to open communication with:our pat
rente.
.
................ i. ,.,'
'• ■ • .
. .■ :
1 have nothing to say with regard to tbe cause tiu^
.
seemed to me to be sacred ere I died. Jt.ia possible
that I may be able io speak with my fs'tLer ai *pme ;
future time upon tbat point. l am more than anxious;

our bearers Jbat. Jber©
chi domi|D of

f in.
tenutf ,reblm, wittIn
wdji
Wjia
j

viue, and" 'perfeq'i; (/ ]Ye * kiri ev: to$ you', .fajr

Bputpripdp^ wab
p( InWjppDj' oj, <UBf|orqj
been sent to tbo splril-’world prematurely—nine, that the eplrlt win tell you'tbat It has lost no'tlme in
mjirk .ini the Katprinolpte, tbat whfch.'ouijlvfn,[ha
toweet my mother, that
may throw off the harden
bidding
farewell
'io
the
things
of
time
add
taking
tenths of them through ..the, pse of Tobacco or stimu
physical form, thot ialta ^p^'away from ttie' mlnara^
that hangs upon her soul.: Tbey tejl' ujb that yonr.pa
*
'
’ i" t :!”<! ••
lating articles of drink or food. We speak particular upon itself tho things of eternity.
vegetable and aufp ol kin gram's, and ra We youto.llfa '
peri sometimes orois tbo linedt tbat wu nqay hope tb
Q — Does the 'desire open the part of aplrits'io at
ly of Tobacco at this time, because our interrogator’s
. dlv);ie orfoJestfaii
‘'-j./O
meet our friends IntMaway- GooMky, air.
i .‘.t-m
question bad special reference to that one article. ... tain their consciousness, or will-power, help'them'
W'l^in, tbe,.ptoMfad '.<>rgMila etruotdre' we find
March S.
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'
t When the spirit Suda him or herself free from the any?
fourth' ekmeu^i vrhlcti ^a^st pevfect facieijulte .bf.tti^
mortal form, who has been for Jong years imprisoned |n
A.—The. will cut effect njuoh .when it l|; u
|d
*
[i
*
«xteri
or .ptiwioal/and ta compoundoJ o( tbe?iet
...
Editlj QriBwold,
/..,
tbe mundane world; when suoh ones find themselves free through a heal tby/pr natural form; but again,.it can
rneufo^of palind',jife//.'l^at.'iplrili ot aiulwal’Ui^
I^iit to go home., [We cio’t. let you take ths ipafrom tbe mortal form, they fee) tbeir dsfiolenoy; feel effect bat little when it has no machine or mediant
Is.toflt jhlcii' ^enadei j.qur, physicalfopn, atid’kM^
dlnm'^dmej .Yoo can say, wbatyou wish fo'yoar'patbat tbey have not fulfilled their mission, and that It through
which to act,
..........................
. •
MarchS. .
toemaohlne in, m.ution. ^11, dltows' of the' buma^
rente,pnfowe 'llaend'lt to then/] tfoonteny folks here.
I* only by returning to earth again tbat they oan com.
body'pfocto^ from,the spirit'd/.qutma! life, imd no(
If my mother waa here, I could talk.1 Bbe '1 at For
plete their work, and become perfect sons or daugh
front the soubprinolple, ’
' ' “t-‘.■ ' ...
,
Joairas'Turner..' •
tress
,
Monroe'.
Wbat
Inust'l'My?
1
[What
you'can
ters of lhe living Gpd. Instead of growing large
To
i|ltutrate
.out
theory
:.Bnppope
our good medical
(blpk
of.j/l
tiilnk
oreverythlug.
[Is
n't'tbera
foinaI'm—r malltUeldiiappolnted. [In what respect?]
nod strong in spirit white dwelling in their mortal
questioner finds 'himself gazing at uu Inanimate form.
Well,
I
thought
I
waa
going
to
see
some
of
*
my-folk
thing
special
you
wish
to
say
7]
I've
beeuawaylbree
bodlee, tbey have become dwarfs or children in tbe
or dead body, and an animate'or living' body.. Ofle fa
hero, [You are on tte right road to see them, for this
moatto, and was most ten years old. My name wit
spirit-world.
. ■
.c
• -.■
lea kind of half-way house.] Yes;well It ’s better 1 Bdith'GrliWold. -My father’s In- the army,'hud my permeated with tbo eplrU.oLentmal life, lhe other te
Now we have before affirmed, that the spirit must
mpcblue, orpbypjatl
mother went'to Fortress'Monroe to see him.': [Wbat entirely devoid; o£,it«;
receive strength end mental nourishment through lhe than no bouse at. all; Well, stranger, I’m not tbe
structure, of the Inanimate body is quite as perfect
beet
off
tbat
ever
w>s,
and
I
aint,the
worst
off.
I
offioe
doet
he
hold?]
'I
don
’
l
know'what.
[Yon'
physical form. Thus, if tbo spirit does not unfold it
aa before tbe obento called death look place.
Ea
didn’t go, then, with your mother?] No, I died in
self iu tbe mortal body; If it goes to tbe spirit-world think, though, If I Ooald borrow a first rate body about
standd %wlth lance tn hand, rejdy to make 'fa1 In
two months, I’d ty.'willing to settle accounts end
St.
Louis.
Mynotber
Went
’
away
to
Me
my
fetbbr;.
with its powers undeveloped, It
* mission unfalfilled.
cision tn the Inanimate form befetWhtm. He tortehfa
[Wm that where you lived ?] Yes, we lived there,
wbat Is tbe next stop to be'taken? Wby, it Instinc then go. but I aint,exactly satisfied just now. I went
the lance -tothe body; It makes no motfon.gtvod
too quick; was n’t ready to gi». ':
[Do yon know whst street your parent
*
lived on.?]
tively looks about for the means wherewith to improve
back' n 0 teonto- of fee! I ng.
He m ay cut > It lb to in
I’m.from St. Pahl, Minnesota. Thiste Boston, I
Yea; I forget now. I 111 try to think before I go.
and expand Itself, for a ladder over wbicb to climb
tbdufand piece
*,
sud tbe Inanimate form will exhibit
take it. - [it Is.] -Ira, I was shot by some infernal
Yon
’
ye
got
bo
many
folks
here
I
’
m
afraid.
.
and gain the beigbla of heaven. Thus it Is attracted
enemy, [Where—io pt Pan! ?] Yes, right et home. .
no Mneeof pain. ItetHtm but touch the tip of hte
My mother ’a got nobody now but my little sister,
powerfully to eartb and Ita mediums. The poor un
lance to tie body that 1
* allrei.' arid mark yorf the dlf.
folded one comes In contact with mediums who are In [That was rather severe.] 1 thought so, but 1 bad no. 8he ’e seven years old, and her name to Annie. [Is
ferenceji w hat U it that responds to the action ttporf
time to think, stranger, till 1 got across; and I could
sbe
with
your
mother
7]
Bfo;
she
’
s
with
my
aunt
In
themselves Imperfect, and te thus obliged.to manifest
your part? The pbyiteal'fcrmf Nd, certainly not!
St, Loa is.’. She’s riot my own anht‘.” She’s my nnitself to a very great disadvantage. It Is now per not come back,tbeur. Now. tbe worst of jt is, bow to
It must be tbe nervous system of the-body.;' Ob nd;
get
baoh
to
my
folks,
in
St.
Pan!.
1
understood
’
em
ole’swife,. Her name fa Griswold. She used tubes
forming It
* mission in an unnatural way; it bu for
certainly not. It la the Indwelllng spirit bf animal
sobobl-teacher. My uncle Is dead howl He is where
feited tbe body that once rightfully belonged to It, to say, stranger, that I'd meet my friends bare.
life that feels ibe prick of the lancet when that spirit
[What you want to do, is to identify youreelf fa your
I
am,
and
ehe
’
s
s-widow^
rind
'my
little
sister
Is
stay.
.and is now obliged to return to earth through an un
hu beerkluMngod'Upon, It. speedily resfiondk':to the
friends.] Well. I can 'db that. [Whatever facts you
Ing with ber, because my mother oould n’t take her to
tried and foreign organism, that it may groy, may be
wrong; whilelfyou trample ttpodtbe’temple; It is'ull
fajy give hero we afiall print in 6ur paper.] Yes. I
Fortress Monrpe,
1 ■
; ’ .!
. : ■■
come perfect, that it may gain the dxperiance of
tbe Mate. Now, then, If this dlnte of lofringemeni
understood
that
part
of
it
alter
1
got
beM.
‘
Well,
now
There'd
ao
riiany
of
our
folks
tbat
’
a
so
anxioua
to
earth.
'
'■■ ■ ■.
..... '
"
" •
'
upon tbe law of aiHtnil life *
I to rjnlckly' felt sud rd
*
let mo uuderatand yoo'.' You want my name, age, and
come, they ’d do rtokt any way to return, My father's
Itemembei‘Ytb|rt Nature’s God la very exact. He
epoudpd to by the'Individualized spirit, sorely It mttil
description of mysAtf. "[Yes, if you choose to inform
brother Would'like to come, be rays. Be says ho
makes no mistakes; waa never known to make s mis
be" that1 spirit that' refelvcs it and conveys It to th
*
ns in those respeoty.] r. Why, I can-give It. 1
•' '•
•
weald give -him a betted sword-.than tbe bne ba had
take; therefore you may expect If you do not perforin
' ■
■' " ■’ ; ! : 1
Well, my first ie the. name,-Joshua Tanner. My presented him ibe day before yesterday—I do n't know physical farm!
your doty to-day] that you will have to do it to mor-,
Now disease miy come through a preponderance of
age. a little rising forty.' Description, J wae, aa liekr^ what it was—he says the Sword of,tho Spirit of Bight;
row; and if yon neglect to do, it white here, you sure
the negative or positive'element, thus producing In.
as I remember, kbbua five’feet six inches in height—
onaritoa, ■' -• '■l'". ’;. • ••• ;■ ■■.■ to
■ '•
ly will be obliged to do it to a great disadvantage
henmohyl arid destroying the equilibrium of tbs forces.
hereafter. Therefore, my friends, let ns labor to en was what yoh call pfetty stout, end I was rather round
I Wish you.’d tell my mother that I coipe Jure to talk
TtfaJ Jnharmon^ Js projected'frito the physical eyefo)®
*
faced. My hair wu a feood deal lighter than this: to you, and that 1 want to fall with her, and fathey
force upon your minds the necessity of keeping the
and 4f,the longs— tho great engines of the physical
one’s, [the medium’s] nnd my face' was aumetimea
too. will you ? [Yes.] I died with luflammitfori of
physical fora In a sound nnd healthy condition; and
freckled. My eyes were blue, rather light, and I had
the throat and Jungs and brain, they, raid, .[ijow lon g fam—are weak, then tbat portion of tbe physical farm
instead of stimulating the physical form to over
a scar ou theniok caused by a burn when a child,
baa yourjather’i brother .been In tbe.sptrlt-world?] will bo the fleet to takeon tbe iubarmony of tbo spirit.
exertion by the use of alcoholic liquors and stimulat
Believe ns, the physical form would live, forever
end another <fa the'back of my right hand, cawed by
Since .1 wm two -yeara and a ha)| old'.'he says. He
ing drinks, we beseech you to shun tbem in the name
without disease If It were nol for the Button of tho spirit
an article+wMtislag;-; I 'll say it wu (hushed by a
ssysho
died
of
typhus
fever.,'
He
nays
ray
father
has
of youraetres and yonr Maker. Oh, seek to live in ao.
npon It. The splrltof animal life, nnderetand us, is en
stone, ao tbat wu what made ascar.
'• ,J’ •'
’
another 'brother here that was drowned; don’t con
oordanoe with the laws of your being, rind when Na
tirely dlstloot and dissimilar from tbe soul principle
• Yon know, I suppose, wo bad some trouble with the
found the two.
'i
ture says, ” I can make no good use of this or that
or divine spirit.. The one te tbo Imperfect; the other
Bed Skins out du A Way. (Tea-] 1 did n’t have much
Ob
dear,
can
I
go?
-Do
you
want
to
knowmy
moth

article,” oh, do nol persist In using it. for surely If
tbo perfect. The one .'connects you to the nnlmsl.ot
trouble myaelf, -Mt' whop I heard about Llncoln'c er’s name? [Yes.] Eleanor. [An'dybarfather’*
?
]
you do it will bring you to ruin; there is no escape
passing eentenoo ofiitho Red 8kins, I said something
Didn’t I tell you hfs hairie wm William? [We'tbtok' mundsuie world; the other'to the celesUpl or soul
from it; tho intervention of a Joans of Nazareth oould
-.: ■ -.i
j1'
like this; «1 hopelAGod he’ll condemn every d-^-d' not.] Do you send that letter, to my, pother”? [Yea, ■vrorifl.- <..■■' !.> ■ . ..
effect nothing in yoar behalf, for ypu have trampled
When you shall, have passed . beyond your earthly
*l|
print It Incur paper.j Can Igo? [Yes,
politician in thte> State to be hung, and I ’ll do all we sb
upon a law of Nature, and you must suffer the penalty.
life, yon will have ontUY«d thls spirit of anima!(life,
I can to favor that thing; for I .think they aro jnat an
MarchX' ,,.7 :
It has been a marvel to those visiting' the mhdliim,
and tho spirit nr.soul principle will take ite departurt
much
to
blame
aa
the
Rod
Bkjns.
”
And.
ft
was
for'Foster,'that hri'is so constantly found using tobacco.
to-lbe spiriLwotld-with-tho death of. the. physical
Invooatign.
saying these wards that I gat popped off. [Doyon
We propose to show yon the condition of that Indi
know-who ahotyen?j::YUjI'dO. and It was no lied
Our Father, we heed' not' asx tbee- (O'teach< ua ’to fam. Now there ere many thousand spirits who hare
vldual at such times; but on tbe outset, we wish you
lost tbelr physical farms in the. spirit-world, but they
Skin, aa wu said, neither. I know better than that.
pray, for we fee) that we are floating in the very atmoto distinctly understand, that -It 1s neither right nor
are thronging your riiores because they. have root
I did n't know then, hut I do now. I want hlm'to
ipberu of prayer, that our whole being is permtated
safe for any spirit inhabiting the human fohn to use
passed through the second death,-have not parted wlth
pay a,ttentlonA io what the, old gentleman aaid who
with
its
divine
essence,
and
that
by
prayerweare
tho narootio. Tobacco, for by so doing you rob tbe
their spiritual bodies that are connected with thole
c^me here, before meJ IJiope ho'll read wbat was
enabled to come nearer and nearer unto, thee,-lipid 1 ng
legitimate owner of tba body, namely, the Individual said by him about- violating Natural laws, about tbe
physical forms. They, have not outlived tbelr mortal
diviner end still diviner communion with thee! We
spirit, of ite proper mode of action white In the human
perceive the Influence of prayer In tbe little flower, tendencies, and have not ceased to become attracted
G rent Father’s' not for^iving you, but glvinj? you a
to tbe things of Ibe earth...1 1
,.
-j ' .-’
form.
■
■
pretty tight rqueoxe, pqd be’’s got to catch it, and hot
the grand old ocean, and the sublime panorauiA of
You are ofttlmes told that tbp disembodied 4>Iri|
When the medium, Foster, presents himself as an by Joab Tenner, either, 'for I’ve got nothing to do„
Nature that to exhibited to tbe externa! senses of men;
Instrument for the use of foreign or disembodied In.
*
oome
under.the bead of the undeveloped, te diseased,
with ft. God Mosto his owp affairs.
. .
Oh. our Father, we feel Ibo influence of prayer wherev.
tolllgeuces. you will find that the nervous system of
and that It comes pftUmcu to earth to receive harmony,
Now if.I pan do anythlpgfqrAo gethlm prepared ^or
er we go. for It te by nnd through prayer that we come
llgtff or-wisdom, which Is-one and tbe san# thingy
your medium at that time is entirely detached from the bla bed In boll—for he 'a mniiqfltthere, and he'll have
Into-harmony with ourselvea. and In the iioresftcr-we
vocal argans, the brain end alt the fine ramlflcatlona
Can you understand tbelr position ? -Notuntll yon, like
to ley in it-^I’H be glad to do It. What I mean is. to. shall oust off all inharmony,, ajl imperfeqttqu. spd
them; ahull stand on, tbe shores of Immortality. Ttfaiy
therefrom; namely, tbe electric or nervous machine la
rise-triumph ant over all that is dark and evil In onr
help bim to get kind of aooutomed to it, to feel that
do not realize their position as undeveloped spirits)
entirely under the control of Tobacco for the time
It 'a all right, andthat he bronghi It on himself. L
- natures, all tbat makes our spirits bo win sorrow. Oh,
being. Thus while the disembodied Is taking posses
tbey do not know tbat they are dwelling In spiritual
our Father; we do not ask thy spirit to teach us to
I have beard since my death, that that pprsbn hu
sion of tbe am. the forehead and the various portions
pray, fop-'tbou bfat'written thy loBiteis’ Averywhere, ladles inads up of tbe elements of iqortallty, add that
been to my old woman end- children. And offered to
they(must be more or less” a ttraciefl, itojUjertalltj. .
of the body, there is a suspension of tbe sense of
and we Alli read tiiem aUd be satisfied.'1- ' March 5. ' 1
help thqm, ■ .Old-Conscience ^as beginning tf work,
sight, often of hearing, and more particularly of the
' ■ '' s |,: In " '• ■
.- ■' :: '■
'..11 ., Understand us to declare that sll fUseaaes Incident .
you see. and he thought to ^bneb ,U up, be’d be veryvocal powers. If you look Into our medium clefrvoyto ({ie human .body pome by and [brongh the agenqy
of this spirit of apjmal life.; for without It wbero.ls thp
antly. you will find the nervous system to.bo detached benevolent. Now, I aint going to give that person 'a
Tho Spiritual Origin of Disease.
name
here.
*
He
Jtnows
it,
Gq^
knows
it,
end
I
know
from tbe brain and the vocal organs. So far as power
We are called upon to demonktrite, or elucidate, the agent to do [he .work, whether perfect or imperfect?
it too,,and that’s enough io know It. I hoped to
Thetp is none, ..... j,.,,
Marchfi.',, Is‘concerned, there (■ a Mrlafn amouht of animal life,
theory
,pf the spiritual origin of disease. Tbmmcdioel
meet Mor here, and perhaps'I shall yet. I hope I
not enough, however, to ensbte the spirit to throw off
friend who,,desires Inforpiatlon upon tbia subject ap ■ ,
■■■».
■! ....... . ■■ ;-:..(il *
(-<(
the chains that hold it prisoner. The medium Jn shall meet him some time before be comes to tbe apirltproach^ us.in the following way, namely: .,,,,.. .... .
-. . MW t./KlDgstpn. ,.jrf)
f,r,
question te like one tbat fa held by. a strong men, world. Now I hope conwlenca will contln0e to wnrk,
|cannot understand yqucBpiritugl Fbilqsopbyri^ 1; I could not pomomi WWiAtJ
while another robs him, so entirely fa be at times un and tbat be *11 do wbat he can toward bringing np
ooxtotM.. IjlefkJSIpFjSoWriMllA^ofobeD fad-T.tutf
Philosophy it maybe. You tell us that thq, dlseg#^
der' the physical cohtrol of tbe nsrcotlo.' Tobacco. those little ones I've left on tbo earth, for I can't do
tftniej>|1myJbpeJfajd,(et,;New.,O4!^to. I waa detained
that are incident to tbe human body are first received
R. I’ve got no arms, no bands notr, and if‘he con
Now the end is good, very good; but tbe means are
by the eplrlt, and communicated flom tho epirft tdibe k<mio'Weeks on-myjot^pqy in consequence of p?,l|t^
tinues to be benevolent in that way, his bed In hell
bad, nry bod.
.'
. '
physical. Again,’■,yo'u;'teil n« tbit the internal,Hdd troubles,bpt after.ft liptgj reached,my pfacqof/ijwt,
wont be quite ao bsrd, perhaps.
• '
'
spirit of msUr fe' fllvfne, *
W' Ihbrorite'hinnoditW tiutiqu, end for a\t|me qujoyed good health;
You may wonder why it is tbst- the guides of the
Now about my Wife. .1 should like to talk with ber
and perfect. There seems tube.” adds ourTntehrfiga-1 . Before J-left my friends; In, Ncvy York I waq called
individual we.b^ve spoken of should thus make use of
^erymneh. YouApbke to me about printing wbat 1
thfe unnatural mode ? It i* because they are Unite
tor. >* a direct'contradiction. Will you explain, that consumptive, and was advised to make a change,
and ignorant, like mortals; because in tbeir desire to said here; Is it In: a religious papei1?- .-[ASpiritual
wd may know whether there be any truth Id your PhU with the hope to regain my health. That'wae one 1^
paper, called The : Banner of Llgbt(]..f My GOd I be
daoemeut for my
t° Nosy Urleaue- , About tripes
gratify mortality, they overlook the Imperfections of
loadpby?”"
•’■I.
■■n
the subject they employ. The splrltof the medium Fes takes ItJ Yes, air..he tikea'it, :andGodhavmarkJd"
We perceive tbat our friend has made a wrong appli weeks ago.I began to fall, and twp mornings'ajgo.I b^ .
out tbe way. , He knows wbat he’».about., And this
\r
ter fa living aa It were in a living tomb.tboonfled abbnt
cation of the truths we presented at. this'pl ace a short my body Jn New Ojleane,
I had poped. to meet my friends In New. Yorit 'oom
by darkness, and the consequence will be terrible waq Jnst the right-place for me. to'-come tol instead‘of
time since.' > :W
*
say ho has mode a wrong application
more. My child, oh God I I had hoped to tpett Ji
upon him In the hereafter. He knows it not, nor do going ont West. ‘ God’s got t trail cleat' through. J’m
of. them, and therefore he remains my stifled, or In
satisfied. I adt.'sir, more tbanAktlsbed.'1
onpe.-again,'but,Nature.orjOpd dcnledj.t ma, apd I
others who sro addicted to the'use of tobacco, alcohol
the dark, and deotaresour philosophy fa no. philoso
suppose I must be satisfied,' jBefa'qe piy death. jlnapued
ic liquors, or stimulating drinks of any kind. They ' I should really like s body like tbtefor a ahort time,
phy at all. ■ Certainly It is' nut to him. because he. is
do not feel tbe evil that Is stealing upon them. Wby but I wont complain at what"! ’va not got, I,'Jl thank. not able’to see the grand truths of that 1 philosophy in something about thia retarp/end f told rn'y'frienfa
not? Because tbe spirit of the medium la not awak God for what I haye got-|hat’s the'way to gel ipo^e,
their proper 1lgbt> He asks for light, and wo.propose that If 1 ehould. dia before they (did J .wptjM return
ened to a consciousness of the Injury that fa being they say.' I wont find moth faulFwltb, my' condition,
Si gtyo illite the beet of our ability; but he tnosi re with evidence thst wonld'be safflclent fo esfabUih
member.tbat wo are fallible, like Jtfmsdf; that we give fa|th within'.their sodte. 'Hat I.know. I have driar
done fo {( .through the physical system, when under even If I do have io wqjk my way' tbrliogh' faiigh clrfriends' that wrobM. believe If they could, 'ahi'Tiufi® ,
tho Idflueface of the narcotic, tobacco: It li totally oumatancefi u the.old gentleman said. Olbera have
that which seems to be tbe highest truth tousTAnd no
more. If tfeero ie sufficient truth therein to appeal to come ap early'thii,t|dy'jpsy,pot puppow'tlberej|Vi»
imposalbls for you to convey a full idea of the evil of got to xotfer more than I ^ave, and 1 'll;.fake courage
other .way'except ‘nWritua] way by which'ybit wnW
tobacco or alcoholic liquors to tbe eplrlt encased in in looking at tbe dark picture they present to view.
bis reason, wc have done something toward unlocking
receive these ihdugh’l* of inljiie.''
■' 1‘"
.
human form./: No, the Indwelling spirit .canreoclve Ido n’t glory io it at ail; but then you know wearohu
tbe door to bis eupe rati Hon; If not. we hare come In
Four 'weeks Ma-^-niear"ionr wects agoif Tirote. »
no inti matton of the evil that i”a-befng wrought upon man still, -and we kinder like to see folks getting
vain, at least to bltn. -■■■■■ • '
• ' ■■■■;■■ ■■■■■ ■
U through the use of tobacco and the . Introduction of their pay—like to eee folk
toM
*
getting their Jost dui in
We have declared that nearly all dlscascB inpldent -to leltet1 to iny slater,in New York.' In
her' I should conic North' ajisoqn'dk' tbeppfWwWd t
this world. That’s right-enough, ia n’t It? [Yes.
spirituous liquors Into the human eyatem.,
the human body originate, with t^e,(Spirit,
are
W'»
communicated by tbo spirit to.th? external yr pby^cil tbat I wos gottfog along
Ob, tn God’s name, rid yourselves as children ofthe Oafi you tell be what time- yob vdted?] I aint sartaln
..fof
*
.I *
«
body. Now we are prepared io.domo^str^te the truth for me fo'‘epntent myself lh"NkOV1w
living God) of these unnatural properties.' Ob, look bf tbat, but I think It was sOtnA time about thFlast of
with 'ifriingete, fai.diatof iw
at the thousands of undeveloped spirit
*
'that have October; nc^ twelve months fee fore that, but sopo
of our position to a certain extent, Inasmuch as We
Ihp faexi lettei sfie
W fe'forim my hU
tlmq In 'October last. But', itrariger,’1! know what'
been^ent tb itfe' aptrlt-world through the use of tobac
ba've not power to dkrr/ our friend beyond tbA bohindaI km about/11’m not goIHg“tp drive a'nail wbW’ rlesof mortat llfe/iiid give hitA 'the qplrltdal proofs bdti d'and 11 w i i I contstS
co and aleObblte'drinkb, and'wbd nokfatafid atoxloosly
sieiifo'to'bc made for'ldri‘5 ij^fUdri (if in/bid/. Hi
I’m not sure' of It,' Josh .Tannorwas never known
awaiting a chance to return to; earth for the folfill
wo could wish to.
to
’
do
that"
when
he
waa
tore/better.I
wo
‘
no
toy.:
■« Jtwaa Mriryfo M'
meat o'f their mission. Oh\ look at ibe misery that te
.The human body.ie p>|^p up ojtgn InBpite number of
ba'closely,
■■ ■ ■;
.
depleted.upon tjrofr spiritual fates, end ihen yon will fool here, and a|nt now,. r ~,,
magnetic or cloatrlo .bMterl«s. :,.Each organ h .it;p, at1 (5redwood, and
■., !: • >. -;i ’d-ict
tended to.
‘ “l
plied
with
ofip
of
ibw-magneiio
ppqlectrip
b0tjri«k
I
belonged
right
here
in
HAauchusette.
Tpfa
fa
no longer, seek to. make UM of those aftl.qlM.tbat Na
and an infinite numberiqf smaller batteries of j^pw^
ture reject
*
as unwholesome and useless; then, ob Boston, I take it. [Yea. How come yon io go fo
tfiW1, ydb" teliroltep hands With nt,' and '[b hption Minnesota.?] ,j;went qul -there, samp ,as tbomands of
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notwithstanding.

NOTIONS OK MXBTI9GB. .....

He say^, “.Lbrig naage wu Itself

It wag dine ■, slavery otitalnpi, end came to
be a civil InstitotiiSa. < 0 • • “Slavery hu as
goH riabs to a^atepoe a|.wW<
<*
tha law.

■

-•.’r'.C't ’I"-'.»ow AT.all.

?2 lliri
Far out on tbe wide waste of waters wo roll, ■
Swift onward we speed through lb
* sgrgSof the see.
.
*
TM.wM
frith wild Will end resteflere qqniroi,
Bld clouds end tbs' ocean obey tbeir decree.
.The storm will not stay at the bidding ot man: ,
■ ‘It bastes on its mission as brdu ortho earth;
It cleanse
*
tbe air with it
* winnowing fan.
And dolls from decay a neW llfe at Ito birth.

The waves swell lo mountains and sink to their deep.

ConvolsloM may rage ’mid oil nations and clans;
Tbo fare ofrtno world may be mantled la storm:
Yet God over alt is unfolding bls plans,
To brihg the good home to a haven and calm.
B« no| angry that yon cannot make others m you
wish them to bo. since you cannot make yourself what
yon wish to be.

'CBARtTT.

Give I let the gift be ever so small;
Better do tittle than nothing at all;
An act of kindness, a word, a prayer ,
Tb lighten, ^ha burden of Sorrow and Care.

<•

Little bands, little hearts, their little may do
Little works of advice, so kind and so true;
Little errands of mercy, and actions of love;
Little prayers prayed in earnest for help from above.

Tbe cheerful giver is loved of tbe Lord;
,
.
And Charity never shall lose Ite reward;
* ‘
E’en ths poor widow’* mite was belter than all—
*T was tbo beet she could do. though tbe gift was small.
Peace Is the evening sterol tbe soul, as virtue to ite
sub, and the two are never far apart. '

.
.

.
.

rax rnoonxsa or truth.
“ God’s ways seem dark, but, soon or tats,
Tbey touch tbe shining bills of day;
Tbe Ev ll cannot brook delay—
.. The Good can wall afford to watt! ■
Give ennlned knaves tbelr hour of crime;
Wo have tbe future, grand and great.
Tbe safe appeal of Troth to Time I”

and as these are clearly just and right, sorely wo need
no special pleadings front Mr. Dresser to help forward
tbe ceuae of injustice and oppression in thb land. In

The unlvereo is the visible garment of the Invisible.

relation to the passage ot the gfeat ordinance of free
dom for the North Vest, Mr. Dresner Inquires, “ What

Congress doos tbe learned critic meanf”

REPLY TO HORACE BRESSER,

I reply in

bls own words: “Is he ignorant or forgetful of the

Ma. Editor— ptar Sir: I have-to thank kind Pror.

recorded facte of American history t Let me commend
to bim an examination of the genesis of the Constitu

dtence and you for tbe privilege of tree dtoooselon.
That sacred boon, so indispensable to tbe maintenance

tion. and a revision ot bls historical a todies, with occa-

of civil and religion! freedom, long since disappeared

first Congrres onderthe new Constitution raiifitd Ait

atonal glance
*
at chronology.”

from tbe sunny South, the chivalry well knowing that
tbe light of truth would certainly dispel the delusion,

ordinanct by a tptcial ad.

I reply further: Tbe

It had the approval Of

Washington and tho unanimous support of Congress,

*
that
<■ to have and to bold a slave la a right grant'd

With tbe exception of one Mr. Yates, of New York.

by At Conttitution,” as held and afflrmed by yonr able

.

correspondent, Horace Dresser. In

printer and to Mr. Dresser for his reply.

yonr paper

of

March 21, in reply to my strictures in the Bskncr

One more question and I close, with thanks to the
If slavery is

a usurpation—an Insufferable nuisance—an offensive

of February 23.

thing, sending forth its poisonous effluvia to corrupt

in hl
* reply. Mr. D. seems to lose eight of tbe point

and destroy, so that tbo moral sense of mankind can no

at isane. and introduces very adroitly, and seemingly

longer endure lhe outgoings from the putrescent heap,

unconsciously, another subject.

for it ie “ rank and smells to heaven.” as Mr. Dres

It will be remembered that 1 based my first critl- • ser very truly says, andjf tbe Constitution wu made

clsra upon what 1 deemed hie unwarranted assumption

•• to establish Justice and secure the blessings of lib-

that »we need neither arguments nor authorities to

arty to tbe people of tho United Blates.’1 aa its pream
ble declares, and If Congress Is charged by the Constl-

establish the fact of the right of tbe Colonists to have
and to bold a slave, both before end after tbelr separa

tion from Greet Britain?
*

tution to provide for tbe common defence and gentral
wdfart of Ue‘United BUtes.as the Constitution af

To tbis I demurred, and

••When customi Is 'adopted widtoM toasoss, it ought

Ings and untieing
*
by the “spirits” to make me chary

(Story.) he re

*
void?

plies: “The Justice says truly, bot tbe critic untruly,
for stiVXBT oould hoot originat'd by daMt." Any
person may site that 'there is a radical difference be

tween tbe holding of a slave,, (“slavery”) and the
right to bold a slave.

Ho must admit my position, or

take tbe ground that a statute which is nail and void
can confer tbe right of man-stealing.

I should have

added that from wbat appears, there wu no statute In
the Colonies Intended to legalise slavery', and if there
had been, it would have been intraluf, because contrary

to tbe decision of tho Supreme Court In tbe Somersett
case; as the Colonial Charters bound the Colonies to
make tbeir laws and usages conformable w|th tbe laws

of tbe British Peaim, qfwhlch they were a part.

I

must repeat, (notwithstanding Mr. Dresser’s exclama

tion. “J>» riix
.
*
”) that am.

tbs

Slivzrt oftbb

COLOHtna, trr to tub TIME Of Tunis sbparation
MOM (JBUT BRITAIN, 'WX8 1W bpSKTIOHTlOH OF
tbb law. Mr.-D. replies: ••Not so; but if custom
ever makesdra, .as, every/lawyer.wel( knows it does,1
then; tm'use-contrary, off’ tie •la'try'of'tha Ooloniu.•

and of At Statu afl'rwdrdr, sOOs in amrdanct itiA tht1
*law? 'He then proceeds to argue the caw; thetas tbe

practice of slavery was a custom of long standing, it
■ •became an *institution?

“Long usage was iteelf,

the law,” 4o.

-

. /

.

- Now mark; he has before admitted that slavery “was

an o/vnvtw rkfay; sending forth its poisonous effluvia,
to corrupt and destroy?.’ and yet claims that leap utagt
has madt it law, needlog neither statutes nor Const!-1

tutlone.” j-... j « .
,<■
Amazing! ’But1'lot us look
ht
*

..
;
some authorities.,

“B
*.

cause In Judging Of customs, strength of reason Is to
be considered , and not ItngA oftlmr. Tbe reason which

supports them ought to bo regarded, and not tho length
of time during which they havp prevailed.”—[Ludttoo.) Will my friend conteiid that slavery, which

originated by tpan*
teal tog. Is founded In reason 1

“Ail customs or prescriptions which ere against reason
are void?
*
“Evil epetoms ought to be abolished.”—t

[£fatefon’«2,Znat.]

“Every, custom Is evil which Is,

against reason?’— [<Z4r-J • “Wbat Is invalid from the
beginnhg, eannoi .te tmUrjyltd by ItngA <f timt."—,
[XoyvZ' Jf<teim«, ] “By the Common Law, no man
can have property in another?MCAfr/Ju»<icv .Holt.] j
By thee» quotations from Common; Law writers, .it

.will be teen that Mr. D.’a views are in direct antago
nism. 'tretpeotfbiiy request that In hla next article

be will tell ns bow long practice of slareholdiog will,

labls estimation, entitle it to validity and le^nliiy.
^e tells us.ihat slavery would have been' declared le^nl in Gres “Britain,'had- it been used as long as in
'flie’Col^tei.

that slavery had been practiced ii that1
•tdutitty-^for nt' least' thrte-fourths of a century,' ahd
tonfirmed by tbe highest, official authority for forty-

fWewyeWU.” NeyeftMew, Chief Justice: Hantfl|Td
■deeilred.H'lUeiaJi ^blch decision, I think, It wlllSe
hard for Xr» Dresser to show, did not apply to the

CoWnWAt' Hot till IffB, the time of the Declare,
tlon of Independence. Will any person In bls eensn
•deny that the Coatabti lAw of England was ttte Com.

mon.Layr'.ot' the Colonies T Mr., D. virtually admits
'tbfoi wtembe soys: “The Common Law, as admlnis^r^d tn Hnglini!. will allow of no such tenure, bot
tbeConelUotiofr of tbe > United States does allow it,

valid tba preetlre or eonitec.tbe right of enslaving
mankladWBWhWwW
tbe contrary
„r4/.M .HOTai’tl ,T»“;iT<! TZrtMdflr Cl
*

dfrl.T'i
rifrl. I1'

~~

~

! ?Wv.4-s7 A

z<
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17.—Creation,
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*
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In prayer and aspiration, but, wherever he may bo, bls heart
— •1.a
nWAtl
**
M.! and bo tL
--—*>• — * ootntottulta
-22
-1
*
7
*"' 1
walla up «fa
thankfulness,
is I..
In constant
IhIU. of
Aflka
-- ‘■■-L
will; ♦!.<
the Author
lhe beauties 0b4 blessings
by wbfah ho
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PDBUBHED WEEILLT AT Mftnwiw, .warns-, .nswi -s

.

• :WZI£UM! WHTTU'f &' OO;-1-<‘. t-J.
It surrounded,. It It believed that no wort siore perfectly
• ■- ’>ui ■
t m .-■■ •-..•r- ,.
.•.«, •' v/
blends tbe religious/ moral and iqtelleotual' principle^' of
.
Awxaaaopt-anr.yBtTon.
,
mtn than tbb one wo.iiow present to the' public, and If it
THIBrJODRNAL PUBLISHES
shall assist In any way to elevate him from ignorance and
■
superstition to a higher condition of. spiritual life, we shall Editorial*, on aotjecte of general tatereyt- :
Original Navele|t0 (tom tho beat penaln lhe country.)
bo made glad by tbo accomplishment of onr long-destred
Prigiul Essay*,upon Philosophical. Bellgtousand Bclenobject
,
. ..
(iloiuWrois., .r.
;
*..
Hns.0ou L V. HiTOff.'who wak'tae meanirt Convey,
*
Beport
of Spiritual Lectures from Trance ^nd Normal
fog to the world the thoughts contained Its this volume, Was
born fa tho town of Cuba, Allegany county, New York, tbo Spirit Heissa^eg, given through MrS. J. H. Ooxan, from
91st day of April, 184a Thus a part of theoe dlsoonne
*
' educated and unedutaled Spirits, proving thielr identity to
wore delivered before she was seventeen years of age. Her
relatives and frtondo,;. ;
-f; ...
literary or soholsitio attainments sro; such as she was able
Poetry.i (Original.and soled) Miscellany, &o,.
,,ff
to procure In a rural district of tbe oonntry antecoden’t to
All or which feature
*
render tbo Bant
*
a popular Family
bor tenth year, at which time the .became an, entranced paper, and at the’tamo Ume Use harbinger ora glorious
’
- i r. ■
speaker. Up lo that period she bad no knowledge of spiritu foaenltaoReligion.
"

..I
/ ■ • i,« . > j J,,r-e
al Intercourse, One day; with slate and peudl In hand, she ! -i h • •• ■ : It o' . •? . .
. r.ifJONTBtBUTOBfl.
;;
.
retired lo compose a few lines to bo read fa school; and
Pzonssoa B. B Bamur, of New York City.
,
,
White seated, loti her external consclduaneU, and on awak.
Hoaa<a Dasani, LU).,or New York.
’’
Ing she found her elate covered with writing. Batl^sleg
1 Hour T, 0nitD. iL D, 634R
*oe
street. Philadelphia1 p
*
tbit some one bad taken on adractage of what she supposed
Box. W
«SM
*
*,pf
OnJti
BalUoCrpeX.MIab. ,
to have been a sleep, ibe carried the slate to tier mother, and ■ . Humor Tcttls, Esq, of Berlin Height
*,
Ohio, . ,
*fl.,of
Webi Aoton, Mass. ■' ■■ it was foond to contain
*
communication from Gora's ma "■ Oaoios BTsiXBs.E
, •? Box; IssDsaxoi Kbits tor, of Marblehead, Halt,,-. .
ternal aunt (who had departed this life some fifteen years pre
q D.;Gai*wqL», M. p_ Oteaveland, Ohio,. . ,
vious}, and addressed to Mrs. Scott, Iho -mother of Cora
•' A.
*B.
CqrLn7Mk'D.,'ot Boston. fL ■' • .L I
, )•.<•• i , ;
During her eleventh and twelfth years she wins controlled by
: Bur. FMD. L.H-WiLLia.iof OoMwater, Mloh. i. .
a spirit calling himself a German physician; aid her suePsoy. PAytox ErsMo*,M.D, ofhew York City. ,
,
com during that time, aa a medical practitioner, was very re
-Uma'b Oiaxifof AiiMrtl.N.'T. "
• '-' •
markable. Allhoogh tbe but never given tbe selenoe bf
W. W.’H.McCumx, of Ohio. ,
,...
I
medicine a moment's reflection, the moot philosophical, gen
oral. and at the tame tiros tqp moot minute, description
*
of
Mis, AkMiflSautta oC NsirTaTl'OKy. -.ii Irodaw, .
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